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AIBWBBI CO OOBBUPORDBnTIi

-iT* ft,? iifbKiiW by lh«« not dnfled, U oUtobe

SgS^ffiS n"SS»tripU«D l> not computed to .bt ojm Uil

JSm Jw^Sr£<i.»«I>«r igmmentUiBre not being moxciji

Srneo mS. Tbe txtmptcd nemlMT ! Is bOBor bonndto

^pSm lb* ntS In Ui« gownl fund.

nuui>, S. T.-Ii»PclM la nnnlsg, lowtog, wilh Ui» Indlin

SfJrfSl gfcHb« or dsmbbdlim yon m»y be iWe to wlttioot

SffiSTu ngudUdletwh^^^

orted'oD th^ nW«c<> bowtrar.

IIi»m.-r»ino«riwn taiowlcdgo, tnd from InformiUonde

ihnl from otbei p»rtleB, «ip«d»Uy f»oin one gentltninUTlng

iSSided to Futlui*u b»Tlng urlTrt to In«Und.from Amerlc*,

]£S U. IBM, nblch wonU eeooi to imply Ilut be did not Imt*

Sse imU Jtaiury or Febrouy of Ibkt yati.

TuRE. l»t Ind. <J»T.-1. Ton hi»e mUtoken the Ko. Onr

ObM Bnlgne Ho.SMIi » male to /our noree, mdoijwjbj

dMoilt No. W3, It con be done to (w). by Ut, Q to bor B Stti. J.

DnUdiDin never tiotttd SO mllei to one honr. 8. 4«" »o»

kMblaboot& 4. Tiranlyee«ondi,byTbomM.crPbIlid«lpbU.

to ttiebMt of wblok TO bare lay record. M
OmionTT.—HU Zoyue, whoeo rigbt name U a O. Ktomley,

aid nveer to Etoglesd u i dublng yonig tqnedrlenna. WHen
jnumSet brooght her-blm-ont «t MlMo'e Oardon b»-«b»-

dwaja ippewed on Ibe atrtet and to pnbUo to ftnale attJr* It

la OBlywiSito a je»ror eolhit be-ebe-or lt-ha» dolled the

aUittcoili and eppeucd openly ai aman.

O. 0. B., Newark, K. beUero yon wU dnd a relUbta

-"tf In lifted Woodbun, «M Bro^way. A ««d<hoot-

slece" nebu yon irlib, can be got lber«, tt BroDtSO to

.we were iclia to write t«0; bnt tbere la, at preaent. one

i wMPon of inperlor eiceUence, whloh ocet $13B, bnt can

feahidfbrlM.

BmiT CoiE, PhOtdelpbla.—If Ton are telbng a goodedair

-la yonrprcMnt bntlnieewe wonldtdTlae yon sot to tbnw It

VP. If yon lerlciiel; tblnk of becoming a mtoelrel, howerer, be

BmeyoadonotaDowyanrownTinltyor the flittary of Irlendi

to eany you "off jonr feet," or "ont of yonr bead."

' CoRRiiiT W'"", Oreanbnrgb, Ind.—1. We can fomrd a

SOodKttoffonrfortB, ftelgbtpaldatyonrendoftberoote. 7.

Mat a prl*>te gymnaitom you will find Indian doba, dnmb-
yifii. pudltl bare, a ekipptog rope, and a Mnmoy" to tgbt at,

Mffldent to daielqie yonr mnicle for a tine.

»BouiB| voB IfAC, OtoatoneU.—We may poaelbly be In

mm, bnl onr opinion of the eiemptlon ordtoaBce paaaed by Ibe

Ckomioa OonncU to tblicllyla uat ereryone canavtllhto).

, atif of "Uem 800" tbat don't want "to go for a aoldlar;" or. If

±» obooia to go, hecan drawn Ibe eama for the nae of hla family.

J. T. H., 7b., WblUey, Canada.—"In playtog a fonr handed

nme ol Enchra, I take nptbe tmmp card, and eay I will play It

Sraa. I let enchered. Th» qneatlon la, how many do my op-

^OMBla icore for encheiing my lone hand, la It 3 or 4 potoli 1'

'

Twopotota.

0. B. 0., Terra Haoto, Ind.—The arttde to which yoma la an

•Biwer, appeand to onr oolDmna aa an adTertlaament, and waa
paid tat aa ancb. Tonr commnnlcatlon, Ibarefoie, can only ap.

ftai aa aa adTertlaemanb

CoBtriira XuDXB.—Wm. Eaatligi, 308 Centre atreat, la a

tot-rato teacher of the polite art ilao Fret Ottlgnon, 600,

Xroadwiy.

W. J. E.—"How many timea have Joe Oobnm andNed Price

speared pnbUclyto Iheregolar Prize Btog.aa antagonlataf"— ...Ojly onea. >

D. HaoiB, Plttobnrgb, Fa.—Thank yon fortbepatosUkento
BlTe ao clear and ocndnalve an anawer to onr qaery. Ve nae

nalnfMmatlon alaawbere.

A. B. J., Bpito|fleld, HL—There la, leglllnatdy, no enoh word
aa "optlonaiy" to the BngUah langnage; Ita proper form la

optional,

Alohib BiDDiia, Waahtaigton.—The correct namea of the

laOtea that yon Inquire abcnl are the aame that yon have men.
tbawd to your latter.

> O. W.,Hcngai>p Valley, gnll,Co.,N. T.—l.OorO.B, drewa
frlce. 3. Nearly all ont ofprtot - > .

Tlicu Blu, Baratoga, N. T.—Onr paper ofAng. aid la an onb
A copy waa mailed yea on day ofpublication.

Jor, Obleage.—BccelTcd, bnt the artlole li not np "to yonr
tnaglh," neitbfr la It oalonlated to pleaae the general reader.

O; W. T., BifUo,—There la no ancb a place to New Tork
Aerated to the bnatoeaa yon toqnlre aboit

Oditd, Oereland, O.—No naUanaa to be had. HaTe
. nliiaed yonr money by mall.

A. a, Detroit, Uloh,—Five Unea for three montha te.S0; for

Usmonlha fll.TS.

B., Plttabuigk, fa.—The nnmber yon write for la ont of

t, £. Btbit, Waabtogton.—The nnmber ol the Olifpeb yOn
triihlaontotprtoL

C A. v., Anlhor of Bnale Enlght—We haya mlalald yonr ad

Ateaa, Plaaaa duplicate.

Paim VnuB, Ohloago.—We have nercr heard any one eicel

Vnnk OoBTane.

t. H, B., New Orleasa.—Vaay thanka. Will lee tbat the letter

reacbea the pairty far whom It la totended.

a. B., imatordam, N. T.—Lang ran one mOe In EngUnd on
' JnlyU, 1863, to 4 mlnntea31M aeconda ; the faataettime recorded.

O. F.i Zoatoa—Wa haya no papera of Ihoae years. \

OaiTB ov Fbzd. Fiuriaiip,—We deeply regret to annoonce

Hit unllmely death of thte popular aportlng celebrity, whloh

derentlranaplred ontbeSlat nit., qolto anddeily. Be had

sot been well for aome monthi, bnt waa rather on the mend, ap-

yarenlly. np to the day of hla deeeaae. Hr, FalUaod. It will be

emembered, at one time kept the Sezter Eouae, to Sraome

iTCet, and waa the aame gentleman who went to England aa the

'aooiedlted agent of John 0. Boenan, to the totematlonal match

•tieoo. Fred.aalled from Boatonon the aoih of Norember,

. 1810, and on the lOth of Beoember, to the aame year, bad made

. an the neoeaaary anangmante, eren to algntog the Artlclea of

Jignement oa behalf of Eeenan, aome weeka before the Benlola

Boy left onr akorea. Aa bag aa he had buitoeia with Heanan,

no more failhfnl fHend could poaalbly bare been got, bnt other

laitlN managed to worm themaelTea to with the Boy, and Ur,

Falkland waa •npeneded"—with what beneSt to hinuelf, Eee-

aan la belter poatad than any or all of hla moat totlmato trtenda,

A diary of every Utile tooldont that tranaplred while acting aa

igent forHeesan, waa kept by Ur. Falkland, which, if pnbliabad,

wonld, no doubt, create so little eomment. At the Ume of hla

death he kept a hotel on Broadway and FUty-ntotb etreet,and

ma dctog a yary comfortable bnatoeaai

Sdbib Kbiort.—This very brUllanI, f)ree4nd-eaay, original

-poem, BOW to conne of publication to the OurpiB la maktog

ior Itaelt a more Itctded mark to the blatory of American poetry

than any other work In varee tbat baa appeared fbr many ycara,
'

' Aad with good roaaon. With a llraly ftooy and a good command

of worda, the anther appeala to the Uvtog humors of the paaatog

hour, and 'lahoote toUy aa It flleai" and, at the aame timi>, hla

production la not lacking to elemente of perpetuity. The com

lag Oanto ia a worthy ancceaaor to tbe fli«t,and greatlyenhancca

' the totereat. Tnaware of Iho immenae popolarlt; It-waa bound
' to acUeTe.betog altogether a new and untried foatara to' our

.colnmna (to tact, ah eiparlment). we filled to tocreaae aufflotent-

Ijour edition aontalntog the opcntog ataniaa, and hnndreda

iuTO been tnined away nninpplledi alter that edition (No, 19,

Auguat 33d) waa eihaualed. That all may poaaoaa thU poem to

/on, who dealre it, we will, to our next laana, repeat tbe XX
gptnlng atanua.

Kb. Jonn Tstob, wall known to the proretalon all oyer the

United SUtea baa c(ened a branch pttottog offloe of Hesarai

4}Iarry A BolUey, 13 and It Spmco atreet, at Tl Llapenard atraet,

vbewhe will bo kappy at all tlmoi to see Ihe "show folka" and

take their orders for either a three abost poaler, plato or to col-

•ft, or a "atreamer" of any conce'.yable length. UanVgera

ibrougbont the eonntry, wlabtog good prtotlng and tbelr orders

attended to with dttpateh, wUl do well to bear Mr. Tryon to

jBind andaend to their ordeis at ODoe.

TIUI BCUIjUIIG CBAMPIOEBBIP.
ALUOST A KATOB.

Thsfollowtog latter reached ua on Monday. Itwlllbeeaan

that Eamlll la aattaled with the aitldea publlahedto onrlaat

with the atogleeicaptlon of the manner of tumtog. AiWardia

at Cornwall, we oonid not oommnnleato with him to time to have

an answer for Ihia iaane of the Curraa, int aa aoon aa wa bear

trom hlB we win write toHr, Hamlll, so that no ' time will be

loat Onr Impieaalon la, that Ward will concede the potot naked

for by Eamlll, and tbat a aecoad match between thoae renowned

aoollers will ahorlly take place at FoogbkeepaleJ Bead Samlll'a

loUer:—
PimsuBOB, Bepi Ith, '88.

Fami Qom: I hare rsoelved the Cuprxa of tbe BIh, and
after reading tbe article yon pnbUab, have only to object to tarn-
lug the ataieboat I will not row the maun unlaaawe turn
from to r^sM ; thia Is the only objection I have to the artlolea.

If you toiert Irom left to right, I will algnaitlcleaan4 name
PouBbkeepale u tbe place for the race.

If Wardla notwlllug to make tbe match on these termi,
please return tbe money now to yonr hands, and wa will let tbe
matter drop fbr thlaaeason, BeapeotttiUy yonn,

jAina Wawttt.,

Thb Two Oiiins, John 0. Heenan and Tom Etog, are reported

to be to ruddy health, and aa the merry days of Xmutlde sp-

preach, the totereat taken to the pugUlaUc battle, to come off

between them on Deo. eih, tocreaae* rapidly. The Benlda Boy
waa atlll at Brighton at laat accounts, from whence he was to

make a trip to "Lunnun Town" on the STth ult, to be present

at the ataktog of another Inatalment of tSO, at Owen Swift's, to

Piccadl lly, where he would meet his to-be opponent face to face,

aa Tom Etog also promlacd to be on hand, anre. The event to

qneatlon wu cspccted to be very "eolatti," aa it was the first time

n about twentyyean itoce any puglUalloencounter baabeenbon.

ored by Ite monetary totercate havtog been attended to InOwes'a

famona hoatalrie, tbe Uat ataktog dona there having been the

first matoh between Teas Parker and the Tipton Slasher. Specu'

latlon on the great event to not, as yet, very briek, nor need we
expect agrcatdealofbeltisgtobedoDeforaeveral weeks, aa all

thoae who wlah to "get on" will no doubt have ample oppottnnl.

ty within tbe thirty dayn Immediately preceding tbe battle. In

this country the quotatlcna are altogether to fSvor of Heenan,

whloh la not to be wondered at, becauae of hla betog one of ua,

and BO few Americana having aeen Elng, either to or out of the

ring. It Is somewhstaaloalibtog, however, tbat tbe Britlabeia

should have so little confidence to the man of their choice, Klog,

as to sak the odds of 3, 8, 4, and even np to 6 to 1. Thla slate of

thinga la very flatlarlag to Eeenan, bntwe fear hla party will have

to aoare up "a very large fortln' to sUvler snd gold" to tovosi, U
they wlah to wto a very extensive pile. From the evidence that

cornea to hand through newapapers, letters, and thoae who have

recently been to England, we ahould judge that It la nnlTersilly

conceded that Heenan has a surathtog. We shall be delighted

to have It proven so ; bnt we mnat conteas to betog a Utile tloor'

one about sure thinga, before the time, However, we ahall see

what we aball see.

Tbe Bevioia Bot Aim Ton Satebs.—Alderman Beaaley, of

Utlcs, was one of the pasaengers to tUaport on the Qreat Eaat-

em'a laat voyage. Ee made the trip partly to aee the Boy and

hla Famborpugh opponent on the memorable 17th of April, 1860,

taking a letter of introduction to John from hla friend, AL Con-

rey, of the "Expreaa." In Ihla the alender UHcaa offldalwas

not disappointed, havtog dtoed both vrllh "the Benteh"and

the Sayeni," and otherwlaa enjoyed himself to toelr company.

It ia quite correct tbat Eeenan has an Intereat to a hotel at

Brighton, It he doean't own It altogether, Bayers' opinion of

tbe forthcomtog battle, tho Alderman aaya,tethat the Boy's style

of hltttog will ao toteifere with the Klog'a dignity that he won't

want to atey over half a day there. "We cam't tall whether tbe

feller'a got bottom enough to atend up with Heenan tbe way he

did with Uace or Bioome;" waa the hero of Plmllco'a wise re-

mark, bnt be very naturally wishes to see Hoenan wto, aa for

him to lose would detract from Sayera' own reputetlou to a great

extent. One thtog Is pretty certato, and tbat la, Tom Bayers

will be to Haenan'acoroer when he fkces ^om Ktog.

ToK Batbbs Backs Eeenab.—A gentleman lately netnmed'

from England, and an totlmate /Mend of tbe brare little ex-

Ohamplon of England, toforms ns that Tom has ttO in Heeian's

matoh with Ikim ^Ing, and wanted to go another £80, but aa yet

it haant bean required. Owen Swift and Tom Ba#rs are the

only boxetB that have staked for Heenan, bis other baokere be-

longtog te the apoittog arlatocraoy.

BroBT AnoBO tee Abut Bots,—Quite an (idtlDg foot race
came off at CatUetl'a Btatlon.Va., on the 39th ult,, between BenJ.

F. Conner, Co. B, FJist Indiana Cavalry, and Worden, Bat.

tery I, FIrat Ohio ATtlllery, for 160 a aide. The diatauce waa
one hundred yarda, Cosnrr winning In ten and a half aeconda.
Orcenbacke weie freely offered on both parllea, and aeveral hun-
dred dollars cbanecd banda on tbe occaalon. The battery boya
are not •all»fled with tlielr defeat, and another race will doubt-
Icaa take place.

OR&IID KOWinO RROATTA,
OPPOSITE LANBIRaSima, TBOT, N. T.,

On Friday, September Uth, 1BS3.

First Bace, for IT feet and under, two for ScdU Boats, no out-
rimers—First Prize KO; second prize t30.
Second Bace, for ato oared Boata—Fliat prize 1130; aeoond

prise t60.
Third Race, Champion BcuEers, one pair of aonUs—First prize

tlOO; aeoond prize ISO.

Fourth Bace, four oars First prize tlOO; second prize (40.

The Programme and bills irtll be ready to a few dan, and may
be procured of the Committee of Arrangemenia, at Troy, N. T,,

and of STEPHEN BOBBRTS, 868 South atreet, N. T. City.

JOBN A. UANNIMO, Troy, N. Y„
3Mt One of the Committee.

AQUATICS.

COBNWALL EOWQia BEOATTA.
AquATio sporte hare flotirbbed dortog tbe preaent snmmer,

attrlbutebte chiefly to the Ward and Eamlll controverey, over
and above almoat every other ktod of aport Since the great
race between the al>ov»mentioned champion acullera, at Pough-
keepale, the rcgatte fixed to take place atComwall Landing, N. T.,

baa been the Important event to anUolpallon In aquatic circlea.

Cornwall te a vary pleuant rural retreat dnrtog the dog daya,
and la anngly eltnated under the ahadow of that huge mountein
familiarly anows as "The Storm Etog," Jnat where the noble
Budaon widena firom tbe narrowa into what te known aa New-
burgh bay. It te about 60 mllea from New Tork, and five miles
aoutb of Newburgh, and la reached by tbe Budaon river railroad

and ferry, or by toe many ateamboate paaalngnp and down.
Including tbat teat craft the MaryPoweU. It la allbntauper-
fluoua to aay that tbe Journey thither, whether by cara or boat,

la a moat deUghtful one in fine wralber, and that waa onr ex-

perience on tbe momlng of the eventful day, September 3d, as
we traveled behind the Iron horse In the 7:30 A. U. ttsto, srrlv-

log at onr deatlnatlon at 10:30. As we crossed the bay to a ferry

boat propelled by two atelwart admlrera of rowing, we took ncica
of the weather. Tbe flftog clouda aonddlng along from the
aouto weat, todlcated wtod, and we feared a postponement
woold be ordered, as smooth water was guaranteed; bot Old
Boreas, the father of blowers, patronised tbe aport, and when
the time for tbe conleate to begin arrived, tho bay waa as placid

as a lake, and the eun abone out brlllltntly, giving it snd the
eurrouDdlng scenery, wltbtne towns of Newburgh and Flaliklll

In the dtetencc, the appearance of onevaat and blghlr colored
picture. The regatte waa gotten op by a number of gontlemen
vlaltora to the bealthfol and aport yleldtog region of Cornwall,
by whom the fnnda for prlz*s, etc, were auDacrttwd, and the
aoolalarrangemente controlled; tbe management of the racea
being left In the banda of Joahua Waid, tbe champion, than
whom no better aekcUon could have been made. Alter rofreab-
log the toner man wltb a aubetantlal repiat atSmlth and Ward's
Hotel, we took a atroU "around town,'' and made the acqnatot-
tence of a nnmber of gentlemen tbere preaent to aee tbe aport,

and were appointed ona of the committee by Ur. Iionla de
Angella, well known toNew Tork, who baa been aojouming tbere
for aome weeke past to recnperate bte hoillb, and te now looking
"aa fine aa a fiddle." At 3:30 P. M. the ateke tnate having been
all fixed, the oiBcers of the day, the preia gang, and a large
party of ladles and gentlemen were taken onhoard a acboonor
anchored In the bay, where In aoclal goaalp and llatening to tbe
atralna of an excellent band, they anxloualy

"

for tbe atert for the

THE TURF.

HicxxT'B Thibs Buhdbed to HAitn.-Tbe'thlrd depoalt of tlOO
in nickey vsOrabam'amatcb, we received on the morning of
thn 7th iDBt. If a similar amount from Qnbam doia not reach
ua by tbe fifth, the Ume apeclfled to the artlolea, Hlckey will be
entitled to toe forfeit

ORIOKET.
St. Oeobob vb Willow.—Theae cricket oluba, the former of

New York, the latter of Brooklyn, played their return matoh at

floboken, on Ihe second and third InaL Both elevens Included
some very talented plajers, and (treat totereat having Ixen taken
to toe reanlt by tbe cricketing public, toe attendance waa nnmer-
oua, and would have beeo more ao but for tbe ten cent Incubua.

In batttog, both parllea were eqoally atroig; to fleldtog, about
equal; bnt to bowltog the Willows are oomparstlvely weak, and
lack change. On the oontrsry, toe BL Ocorge have excellent

bowlers in toe petaoDS of Qlbbea, U. Wright, O. Wright, and
Lang, wito bte alowa. Waller, too, to a third or fonrto eleven,

te Immenae. Thla difference glvea tbe St. Oeorge "two by hon-
cTi" almoat every time, and te the chief reason of their bavlUR
gained a victory In this aa In toe first match between tbe two
clnba. The weather was glorious, the temperatore exhilarating

to a degree, and Ibe cricket of a aupertor order, particularly In

balUng; heavy acores, for our aide of the "big eay," bebigmada.
aibbesand Barry Wright atrackout trom tbe ahoulder moit
akillblly for SO and 37 icapectlvoly, and Mumford helped materl.

ally to awall toe totel George Wright, alao, conalderiog he Is

rated a aeoond eleven player by hla club, la entitled to credit for

bte 0. A aecond eleven, all of hla atrengto, would whip toe first

eaally, wltb rune orwichete to spare. For the Willow dab, Bud-
aon and Draper "tookthp ragolf thebuata"byabrlllteDtdlsplay
of batting; and cime well nigh collaring toe bssutKul bowling
of Olbbea and Barry Wright. Eammond, Lindsay, Pmrce and
Torronco also mtdo very valuablo aildltlona to toe acote In tbe

most ma>terly atyle. The reat of toe atory te well tdd by toe
annexed figures:-

ST. OEOBOE.
First Instogs,

WallercHndaon bPearce... 0
Ford 0 Llndaay b Foaroe .... 14

H Wright bPearce 30

Olbbea ran out 87

Tbdd 0 Llndaay b Pearce .... 0
Robinson oPearcebEam'nil, B
0 Wright b Pearce e
Lang 1 b w b Eammond 0
Eenaall runout..' 11

Uumford b Hammond 34
Qordcnnotont ....10

Second Innlngi,

not out. c

b Hammond
b Eammond 7

run out 4

runout
Wldea 17, byea 6, 1 bye 3, n b 1.10 Wldee 3, legbye 1

.

Total 100 Total .31

First Innings.

BatobrldgebH Wright 8
Hudaon c Qordon b Olbbea. . 0
BIgbam b Olbbos 0
Pearoo o Waller b Wright.. . .13

Hammond bOlbbea 2B
Sharp b Wright 0
ToneeceruD out 13
Stracbau b Olbbea 8
Ltodaayb Olbbea.' 13
Wardlow o Waller b Olbbea . . 1

Draper not out 4

WULOW.
Booond IniUngs.

c Lang b Qlbbea 13
b Olbbea 30
IbwbOlbbes.
bB Wright 4
b R Wrigbt 3
bH Wright 8
b Olbbea 3
0 B Wright b Olbbea 3
not out 10
c Mumford b Olbbea 0
0 Kendall b B Wright

FiBST Race, which waa for youthsunder eighteen years of age,

diatance two mllea, aingle acuUa, for first and aecond prizee re.

specUvely of $35 and $10. The original entrlea for thte event
were Auguatoa Uoaher, of Newburgh; Elite Ward, brotoer of
Joeh.: and Uoyd Ooodaell, of Cornwall; but the latter aubre-
qnently vrttodrew, leaving toe choice of prizea for toe remalntog
two to contend for. In caae of accident or fouling, an umpire. In

toe person of Dudley B. Oregory, Jr., of Jeisey City, waa cboaen
to decide all dteputea. At about 3: 10, toe two lithe and mneoular
youtoa havtog fallen In line,Ward to tbe Elale and Uoaber In toe

J. Bancon, the gun was fired for toe start, and off they went Uke
a flaab, Moaber leadtog a little, but was soon overhauled by Ward,
boto men laying down to their work vigoroualy. Ward, wIto a

long and graoefal eweep, evidently patterned after hla brother
Joab'a method, Hoeher'e being aomewbat faster, but pretty, and
calculated for a high rate of apeed. From toe atart to tbe alake

boat, anchored a mile dtetent up tbe bay, toe race waa beautiful'

ly contaalad, bow and bow being toe word almoat toe whole dls
tence. Ward, havtog drawn toe let or Inelde poalllon, bad a 111.

tie advantage on toe tarn "from left to right," and boto having
gone too far to toe weatward, incraaaed It, and Ward came round
aome two lengtos ahead. Betting up to this time bad been llmlled,

bnt on aaetog Ward homeward bound with a good lead, tbe de.lrc

for apeoutetlon waa increaaed among hla f/lends, and from even,
10 to 30 on him ware toe quototlona, with aome few tekers st tbo

latter figurea. At toe diatance of a mile tooy looked like mere
apacka on too water, but ae tooy drew nearer, toelr strenuous «f.

forte to reach toe goal ahead wore better seen and more appreci-

ated, and when toey hove to full view toe moat voclfercua cneera
rent toe air, and a thunder atorm of aboutnig waa given for Ward
aa he daabed paat toe line on an extra apurt, wluning gallantly

by abontflveboatl^ngtha^n 13:07, An IntermlBajon for nuialc
and "Ihe vtotage of champigue" here occuired, ^fi the optolon
waa all but nnanlmoua that toe "draught" waa a good thtog,
toere betog but a few oxempte among either ladiea or gentlemen
to tbat Ward—town. After quaffing, Uugbtog. and Joking for

aome mtootea, too merry makora were atarllcd by the report of
the gun to prepare for the
Eeoond Back.—The original entries for this contest were John

Bancon, Sotemcn Relyea, Gilbert Ward, ^another brother of tbe
Champion) and William Bupbena, all well known phrenologlala;
bnt Solomon, like a wise man, took a back aeat, and made room
for John BIglto of New York. The dietence waa toree mllea for
first and aecond prizea of $70 and $30 respectively, Ihe qnar.

toUe one after another soon made toelr appearance and todnlgrd
In aeveral preliminary apurtr, Juat to exhibit their muscle to toe
ladiea and gentlemen on board. Belting at thla time was bttek,

at even principally belweec Ward and Btephena, toe latter for

choice on account of Ward havtog a troubleaome feluo on hie
right thumb. Odda of 30 to 16 ware to teolatod cuea bet on tbe
fieet agaloat Stephens. After toe men wore ranged bow and bow
In the following order-Bancon In Ibe W. It. Bill No. 1, StepboD>
In tbe WUlle D. Ward No. 3, Ward to the Dick Blsdon No. 3. and
BIglln to the Ogden No. t, tbe gun waa fired at 3:46 to be off, and
each man'a aouUa dropped almulteneouely Into toe water, and
away they went, Hancon helping hlmacU to a little the teat ot

toe atart. Btephtna and BIglln not making a atralgbt course,
fouled aoon alter tbe etert, but cleared toemaelvea immediately.
Ward waa rather alow in getting off, and being between toete
two, he waa aomewbat impeded. Tbla lltt]e amlrriempi appeared
to Im) In no way totentlonal, and all banda were aoon bard at work
to accompUah their joumev. They were not long In getting out
of eight, so tbat wltoout glaaaea it waa all but Impossible to see
toelr reapecUve poalUona. Aa they came In belter view alter
tumtog, however. Ward, contrary to expectetlcn, waa seen to be
leading, wlto Btephena after bim with a vlgoroua atroke, BIgllu
third, Hancon maUng a atem chaae of It, Theezoltement at
tola timo waa totenao, and each man'a efforts were doaely rcru
tinlsed, toe silence being frequently broken by offem of long
odda on Ward, As tooy nearsd tbe etem of toe Judgea' boat, all

hands, as wltb one voice, gave Ollbert Ward an oral salute, wbrn
heaawellaa Btephena put on extra ateam, but tbe tetter could
not catch toe leader, and Ollbert Ward waa declared winner by
all offour boat lengths to toe good Ume of 10:30, tbe poalUons
of the remslnlng two betog about as above atated. BIglln enter-

ed a proteat aga.n^t Btephena tektog aecond prize on account of
tbe foul, bnt as we were In haate to catch tbe trato for New York,
we have not yet learned tbe referee's decision. We presume,
however, tbat BIglln waa non-enlted, aa the fouling did not ap-
pear to be totentlonal. As might be anppoaed, Cornwall waa
well nigh Ward mad, at the succeas of toe onamplon'a brothcra.

Tbey are Jually proud of tooir trio ot faat acullers, and toink
they can teke down any other three in toe world. Tbe money
prizea to be awarded were snugly folded to neaUy knitted oureea,
gotten up by toeladloa of Cornwall very taaton]Uy,and will serve
aa a memento to the victors long after tbe money la all apent.
Tbo Ume made In boto racea waa excellent, and for ycutos, that
In toe first will be found hard to beat Tbe torco wards pull a
very almlter atroke, and' Ellla la looked upon aa toe hero of fu-
turo races for tbe ohamplonsblp, and, barring accident, a more
brilliant career than toat of ble brotoer'a te predicted for hliii.

Altogetoer the Cornwall Bcgatla of 1863 waa a auccesa nod fur-

nished a most agreeable day'a sporl»and from tola Inaugural, we
aliall expect moiy pleaaant annual regatlaa over Ibe aame courac
Tbe prizes were liberal, and all toe arrangemcnte were perrcct,
reflecting great ondlt on thoae gsnUemon who originated ' aud
controlled It. A great number of prominent water aporte wore
Sroaent, InclndlDg Moaara. Do Angella, Bladen, Earl, Brown, and
regory, all of whom expreaaed themselves highly ploaacd wltb

toe aport. In condualon, tot us aoh, why are the hree Warda
like Profeasor Fowler?

Beoatta at Tbot, N. Y.—On Friday of tola week, Sept. lltb,
admirers of aquaUo sporte to Troy sre to have qnlte a treat, as a
rowing regatte Is to take place on toe river to tost locality, In
which quite a number of our beat oaramen are to take part.
Under toe management of Ur. TIbbote, a first claaa programme
bos been devteed, anil lltwral prizea are to be donated. Tbe
Troy Steamboat Ataootetlon will take up, and return, boata, free
of expenae, and their orewa will be oarrled,for half.fare. The
Fnnola Bklddy going up on Thursday evening, 10 hJInaL

OPBIfina OF THB FAI<I< .RAOBS.
IBB FILLINQHAU AND BDTLEB TBOT,

TUB aSNERAL WINS TUREE STRAIQUI BEATS,

FlLLlBOHAM 10 WaOOR—BimJto UKDEB BaSOU,

Tbe momlng of toe 3d toat. opened bright, cool, and dear,

and a more beanUful day could not Im dealred for any out-door

paatlma or recreaUon. As toe appototed Ume for toe firat of toe

three trotting malchea between the celebrated trotters General

BuUerand niltogbam, itwiUoften berecsnedtotolbetotare;
the result of toe trot will aerve also to keep up the alniosl ujil*

venal optolon about horse races toat "the batUe te not alwava to

toe aurong nor toe race to the awllL" Onr route to toe Faahlon

Conne wu by way of toe 1 o'clock boat from Jamea' Slip, which
conneote with toe 3M o'clock train to toe track—or witoto half a

mile of it would be more proper. As neusl. on toe csrs.toe

three card monte tonocente tiled all Ihelr old teshloned dodgea

to coax people to relieve toem ota lltUa of toelr anperabundanc*
of Uncle Abe's green ttoted pictures, One fellow, a Frenchman,
waa foolteb encngh to risk a "centory" on what be anppoaed "a
sure totog," and dropped it 'la tbe twtokltog of an eye." Tbe
only oatlatacUon he had waa tbat of seeing others lose whom be
supposed were not "to toertog." The .affecUonate aympatoy
maniraated by toe otoer "loseis" for Ftsnobyln his nntlmely
beresvementwaa done brIlUanlly. Whisn toe tralna atopped,

toeae gUb-tongued allppery Dicks were repreaanted by hundreds,
who msde a vlgoroua attempt to Inveigle toose "unaccustomed
to public trotttog matches." The Utite Engllah Jew, who pro.

DouncM all bte a'a aa tocugb apelled to, wlih apeca on; toe old

weatoer-beaten ex.Oallfomlan In his toevlteblo white luaver

slouched hat, noted for damning and blorsUng; toe at;llab, cur-

ly-haired chap sporUog a painted Jet bUok moustache and Impe-
rial, dressed up to bte eyes andverygenilemanly wltoal; toe

aandy-whiakered, buetoess-Uka little fellow, poaaeaaed of "Hp"
enough for half a dozen good slied auctioneers—toeae and toelr

"ropera to," atUred to every conceivable coatume, fairly awarm-
ed, but we don't believe tboymado ixpenaee when all gates

came to be counted nu at a certain dram In Oreenpotot where
tbey meet to "aettle-' Leavteg these gentleman of lelanre and
pennaalve eloquence to catch the "auckers" In an arUatIc way,
\vf niado for tho Couiae across lots, like galllant conacrlpte ao

bold.
Ounsldaring tbo magslBcent weather, the attendance waa by

no meanaterge, aomo two thousand all told, but thoae who
weretoero belonged to thatclisaof the commifnity who etog

"What's Ibe use of sigbing,
Wheu to-Donov )ou may bo d;tDg7"

One ot poor Utile Fete Oalligher'a favorite ditties. Ot gentle-

men ot leteure, tbere were an abundance, and nearly every body
appeared to own horse flesh ot aome kind. Even Iho "dicky
blrda"wontto for tbolr baronchea and double tiams, brought
Ihelr dinner along, aud Uclililckby tb* dozen, acme of toem
eiaayed to drive for tbemselvea, to tbe terror of all wltoln tam-
ing dtetanco, and one hoopen skirt got a dead lock on every
olbor light wagon aha met. Tbe other gals, too aenalbleto
venture outside the Ilnea, bad a gay time In poking fun at the
would-be "Sklttlea" and "Anonyniaa." The women are ao to-

temal Jealoua of each otoer, you know, tbat tbey can't bear a
rivalry, and If they conld afford It would each monopolize all the
handsome fellowa In too country, ao long oa tooy "crooked toe
pregnant knee," and were otoerwteo accommodaUng. Atotlt
BO now, gals?
Among toe Uve Uona and nolablllUca preaent whom tbe papers

do not caU rioters, were John ot Troy, one of. the drafted;

Ohrte. O'Connor, "Just out of a band box," aa the glrla aay of
D'Oraay, Count of fiUUarda; Jako Boone, "aa ;ou were," toe
aame old two-and-alxpence, uncbangasble and unchanged ; Jack
Uakuyen, toe quiet and aedate ex-bosa buteher; Al. Cately, of
show bte. notoriety; Simmons (Fllllngbam'a owner) and
brother, and Detective Blmmona; Sam McLaughlin, toe driver,

short, florid, and chunky; Tom Walsh, "toe mau in wblte," of
toe Watob Bouse, brother to the President ut tbe Board of
Aldermen and acltog Mayor when Ot:orge goea rusticating—
chrlaUu name, WUIIam, or BlUy Walab, aa tbe old bojewlU
Inalat on calling bIm; DelecUve Eeefe, on tbe look out for

"guna" who go on gunning eicurslone occaalooally to this

neighborhood! Cbarlev Orovoateen, toe aportlng mualcal hall

proprietor, and toe champion Jig dancer Kate Stanton, whoae
imagination waa ao vivid, and love of toe mazy dance ao great,

toat aba saw even In toe birds of toe air a paaalon for dancing.

Kate waa not Ibe only one eltoer, f >r durtog toe whole time
Dodworth'a bend waa pteylng, all tbe birda for anuie diatance

ronnd hovered over toecooree andaklmmed along aatoough
engaged In a grand walte. forolsg a very pretty algbt to the ad-
ffibrers of nature. Nearly ereiyobdy ol note accompanied by
some lady companion, waa preaent, owlug to there being no
charge for tedira—"nose wbatsomever"—an Idea which, if

carried out, would more toan treble toe attendance of temalee at

our racea, and to the long run make toe turf assttracUve
among tbe fair sex as It te to England. ,

At a UtUe before 4 P. U. the horaea were produced, and took
thPir preliminary canters, Qcneral Bullt-r with Dan Mace In toe
saddle, and Fllllngham, to wagon, driven by Elram Woodraff.
They aro both splendid lookteg anlmola, "ai pretty aa a pictare,

aud perfect beautlea," thb ladiea aald, ptrtlcuUrly toe black
geldlnii belonging to Earry Oenet "Tbat'a a fine piece of
proper^ to own," aa^a'coe, and "Seo what handsome long laUa

Tna Tacet OirsxT.—Tbla oraok member ot toe brilliant fleet

BMW oompoatog toe New York Taoht Olnb, made har istent pa*-

•age hence to England to twanty-two da;a.

Byes 8 ByesO, legbjesS, vrldel....l3

Total .....BO Total 108

Umpires—Uetsis. TIduu snd Wm. Oroasley,

Scorers—Uessn. Oroves and Bcrlvnor.

A FBATEBBiEnto Obioeit HATCH.—A game ot ortoket vrlU be
pteyed on toe New York Orlokot Orounde, on Tuesd^r, Septem.

ber llto, iMtween toe Uanhattan 0. 0. and eleven membeis of

the Empire base ball olub, otNew York, dame to be oaUed at 11

o'otook. A, U.

ASB 'Vakbebzie Dbowned.—One by one the old sporte are
dwindling away, and wo aro soriy to have to odd a third to the
Hat in tbla wcek'a paper. Abe 'Vanderzee wae drowood early on
tbe morning of tbe 4lh Inat., off EUton lalaud. Uo waa an old
printer by trade, and belonged up In Albany; talB age we believe
to bave been about 48 yeara, When the Harbor Fulico waa 0r<t
organized, Uncle Abo obtetnad the poaltlun ot aergeant, remaili-
lug aa Buch up to hla death. In hla youth be bore an eioellent
reputation aa a boxer, having defeated Jim Pbeten In 1836, and
Frank Bpolubt (now a police captein) on the 38to BepL, 1338, ac
Fort Waabloglon Point to 14 rouuda. Vanderzee had a great
many frlenda who vrill read ot bte deato wlto Borrow,

PEDESTBiunut—Frank Prtote, of Oreen Point, and J. Uo-
Osbe, of New York, are matched to mo a fool race on toe Il3d

toat , for $100 a aide. Ten dollara a aide are now to toe banda of
Felix PaltetBon.' The editor of toe Oumato be final aUk*.
holdar.

properl. ... „
(bey boto got,"anotoer. Theee and otoer remarka told their
own talOB of what toe people toougbt about them, bnt somehow
or other toe gelding wae more of a favorite than theatalUoh
among toe pretty borae breakera, which many may be at a loas
how to account for. In condition, the beasts looted superb,
toelr glosay coababluing Ukepollebed marble, and their "atyle"
aeemed to ault toe backers ofboth-to onreys, however, FUUng-
bam'a aoUon te decidedly toe pretUest, but BuUcr'a game and
bottom proved far too much forhim, or otberwlae the odda of a
wagon and ancb a heavy weight as Blrsm agalnet Dan Usee
In the saddle were piling It on too much. One thing la certein,
Ibe time ottoe two flnt mllea craved anytblog but aaUafactory
to the apectetors, who went expecting to witness eitraordlnary
good time. Tbere waa aomethlng the matter, aura—wbetoer
cut and dried betorehand, tbte deponent aallh not—ot that we
can tell more from tbe remalntog two trote. Aa FilllDgbam was
the favorite at 100 to BO a fewda;a previous lo. tbe race, and
even ruled at lOO to tOon tbe eventful momlug. thinga look
kinder aunplcloua. Upon scoring, however, and Juet before toe
stert, Butler Block bad an upward tendency, aud bad got to be
even before the word was given to go. Afier tbe flrot mile the
odds veered round snd were 100 to 40 on tbe gelding's winning
the race, very lltUo money bbing wagered on the beats. Havtog
given aU toat may prove Iiit<.'resUiig ouielde of the race, we
proceed to a deacrlptlon of the trot itself, whloh commenced
Eroclaely at 4 P. U. The conditions of Ibe racn were mile heate,
est three In five, and (eupposed to be) for $2000. .

' Fxnt /feaf.—Fllilngbem, havtog won tbe cbolco,'natnraDy took
the Inalde. Although comlDg up elde by aide past the Judgea'
Bland, where toey got tbe word "Ool" both horaea broke up-
Bimulteueoualy, owtog to toe music nf Dod sorto's Baud diaturb*
lug toolr cqutoe-lmlly. Tbey were aoon brought down to toelr
work, however, and paaaed the quarter polo neck and neck in 38
aoc. Butler was again up after tola, and loat four lengtba ere he
recovered hla proper gait, but then made a oplendid dash and
waa within a conpla ofleigtba of Fllllngbam at toe bolt mile
pole In Imln. lleeo. The stelHon now took a noUou to break,
when tbe Oeneral shot ahead, and went paat tbe toree.quartor
pete a clear lengto In front. Hiram had recourso to the whip,
but It wss sll up, and Butler came home a wtoncr wlto a gap of
twotengtbs. Tlme:-3:10;^.
Stoand 1ltat.—tVXt to $10 vent bogglna aa thry got tbe ofllce to-

atert, such waa tbo ccuBdence of Bntler e friends, while toe geld-
ing's backers tried to hedge. The horses Jogged along ata mode-
rate pace around tbo upper turn, yet tbe elalllon couldn't resist
tho onance to break up, and was three lengtba to tbe rear at toe
quarter pole In 38seo. BuUor now had a Utile gollap to blmaelt,
FlUlDgham getUog all offour lengtba to front, but before be got
over tbe half mile, broke up b idly, and Butler led bIm half a
lengto at toe half mllo poit In At the toreo-quarter pole
tbey were going together nip and Ue, FiUlngbam's. frlenda get-
ting flresh courage, and a acfno of acme excitement occurring,
canaod mori totereat to bo teken at tbat parlloular Ume than any
otoer portion ot tbe race. This gait conUnued along tbo borne
eireteh until Ihe dletesco pole, whan Ihe atalllon made another
of hla unfortunate brooks, tending Ibe geldtog winner of toe
Bocond boat In 3:18;^. i

TAInf ffcaf.—Tho most eitnvagsnt odda were now offered on
BuUer, one enlbnaloat, with a dilapidated hat, ahouUng, "A hun-
dred to norlhln'r' Tbe Fllllnghom parly looked glum, aud a
little conversallon we ovrrbeard butween F'a owner and one of
bis friends expreiaea aa much as a column of lettorprosa. Says
ha to Ur. 8.:—"What are you tbinklug about,- now 7" "Well, I
waa thtoking how to get out ot tbo d-d bad aorape," rejotoed
Mr. B., and to aome people on the ground. It wna a bad acrap^
For tbe third heat toe horaea came gallantly to tbeelortlng
point, and on getting toe word, daabed away very prettUy for
about two hundred yar^a, when BuUcr broke, and the atalllon

bad gained four lengths at tbe quarter pole In 37aeo. On toe
book atretch toe geldtog aoon made up for hla loaa of ground by
a masterly effort, and waa at FiUlngbam's wheel at the halt mile-
post to 1 :13, They were now going at a apanklng pace, which
was kept up in the nezt quarter, BuUer having managed to open
a two tongtha gap at the three-quarter pole, and Inoceased nle-

apood the fnrtoer he went, boto on toelr best gsit for toat day,
but It waa evldont to all toat FiUlngbam waa getUng conaldera.
bly used up, toe geldteg'leaving bun at every atrlde, and reach-
ing toe acore six lecgtoa to tbe tore In 3:33W, winning the purse
snd trot In toree straight heals, amid hearty applauoo and wav-
ing of embroldety trom the beauty and lovolluoaa ranged In oar-
rlagea aU along the home slrelob. The laat half mllo was made
In 1:10K—a very good performance Indeed, and the trot conclu-
ded wlto "Lannegan'i BaU" by toe Band, which tune they played
for toe beat part of half an hour. Wo append too usual aum-
mary:—
FAauiaN CotniBE, Wedneaday, Sept, 3d, Match $3,000, mile

heats, best three In five:—
D. ttace nsmed b g Oeneral DuUer, under ssddlo 11 1

H. Woodruff named b s Fllllngham, in liaraeos 3 3 2
TIME.

Fltttheat half mile, 1:14 mile, 3:»)^
Second heat halt mile, lilB)( mile, 3:38K
Third ^eat half mUe, lilBX mile, 3:33>i

QOT TO WoBi,—Badger Blsglna, who want out with BlUy Wil'

son's Zonavss, has lied sp mUItog, and U todnstrlonsly engageA'
at hte trade, Oood for toe Badger,
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THEATRIOALi BEOOBD.

' ^ mnioix, in mbitbiii nomaoi,

OUR IjKttbr box.
1T»hm ItUtn tat Kill Jull* Eodaon ;HIM Don Skwron

;

Utdime Macirte; J, IToiieKfiA Caittr; Mr, Somen, op«n sboo
ntker: Ju. F. HiRan; W. UcCrtckeo; Vf. H, DonildiOD; W. n,
TaqI; 0. W, ParkeT, and Fitok BlTera,

OrrV BVHHART.
TO TIFB PROFBSSION,

MO" The Cuppzn la the gnat orRan of the dramatlo and ab07
profeaaloD, and our ilcaire la and erer baa been to make thie de-
partment not only u(e(ul to the jrofeaalon.batintereatlDg to the
seneral reader, Tbrougb the medium of oar Utile abeet, thero-
fon, the profoaaloa can loam tbe whereaboula and buabieBa of
each other. Drop ua * plajblU, a newapaper, a line or two of the
DOTementa of youraelfea and those asaoclaled nltb yon, ao that
they may reach na by Saturday, or Monday, at tbe lateat, and the
Itema fDmlahed will appear In that week's baue of the Cutper,
which la forwarded to agents throughout tbe coontry early on
Tueaday morning of each week. We charge nothing for record-
ing the moTeraenti of our friends, neither do we ask or aeak
fkvors of sny kind for ao doing. We wish to continue tbe Oup-
FEn aa a reliable organ for the benelt of the profaaslon, and
thereby eitend tbe sphere of lis nsefnlnssa,

UosDAT, Septimber 1, 'S3.

ITTbe beaaUfDl weather of lastweek brought out the amusement
seekers In eilraordlnary force, and every place of pnbllc resort
In the cltyioame In for a very liberal ahars of tho circulating me-
dium, which waa apent with a locaaness eipreastve of anything
ehia bnt allRhtneaa In the money market Notwithitanding the
Tory unhealthy condition of the city, as deieloped by lbs opera-
tions of tho exsmlning board of the draft commission, the etreeK
are throDRedwllbrctamlog absentees and consorlpled inTslids;

soldiers also continue lo arrlTo ^nd encamp In our midst, all In-

tent on aeelng tbe alghta of tbe great metropolis. Zrerytblng
glTOS ertdence of a prosperons season and a sapertbnndance of
amusements for tbe entertainment of those who like a gay and
Jolly lite We have hal aeveral noTeltles presented to onr no-
tice since last week's Issue' of the CurpzB, amoDS tbem being
John Drongham's drama of "Lady Audley's Secret;" there-ap-
pearance of Edwin Forreel; Itaeappearancs of the Oerman, Band-
nann, tn a new tragedy; the ddiut of Terrecke, the European
gymnast; tbe opening of Ibe Albambrs, with Arabs, ecL ; and tbe
arrival of an heir to the fame and fortune of MatUda Heron ; and
0 forth, and so forth; all of which OTenta are treated of In sepa-

rate articles In this department Itls a fact worthy of notice
that the critics who do the "heavy" buslneaa for the dalllea are
nnnsually quiet tonchlDg the perrormsncea of Ur. Forreat, and
aatbat gentleman has heretofore received many a peppering at
tho bands of tboee critics, the question arises whether Ur. For-
rest has played them oat or not Certainly he bae ouUlved the
slanderaof bis enemies, and attracts as large audiences at the
present day as he bas ever attracted since bis Ural appearance
upon tbo etage. Probably, like the two oppoaing armlea In Vir-
ginia, the critics may be laying off for real, ana recuperation,
previous to commencing another vigorous onslaught One
of tboie events which we, with alngniar foresight, foretold a few
weeks ago, came to paaa on Wedoeaday, Sept 2d, whan Ura. Ma-
tilda Heron Stapel hod bom unto her a dangbtor Speaking
of matrimony and Its reanlts, "why Is wedlock like a railroad
catastrophe?" "This query wss proponoded lo us by our Incor-

rigible devil, "Sbceslcks," whosoemeto be troubled with the
conundmmanla juat now. Not having lime to make tbo necos-
sarr Inquiries to solve tbe problem, we, like Oen, Pemberton at
Vlcksbnrg, gave It up. "Because," said the Juvenile fiend, snap-

'iton stags, that It was qulto a treat to lUlen to It, eapeclallr when 'VUr. James U. Nlxon'a Alhambra Pavilion^ ertotad on the lot

emanattngfromthsvoloeaof suoheicellost readers and Inter- oppoelte tbe Academy of Music, was opened to the publloon
prelets as were engaged on this oooaalon lo snoot the leading fMonday evening, 31st nit A very bsodsome new Si or BO feet
characters. The period of the scenes In the drama la that of tbe
time ofLonIs XV., wbrn the noted conrteun, Madame De Pom-
fiadonr, beld away In the ooart of that diaslpatad monarob,wbose
ovely wire, Blanobeof OaatUe, was negleeled for the brUllantaod
fasdnotlng Pompadour. The plot, though almple In oonatmo-
Hon, Is remsrkably attractive and efTeoUTS In lis doTelopment
flxlng tbe attraction of tbe audience fMm the tlalng of the onr-.

tain to Its final fall Karolaae, the hero of tbe drams, la the com-
plete penontficaUon of the visionary, phllosophlosi and Intelleo-

toal Frenchmao,who, diaappolnted Id bis heart's great affeoUons,

becomes wild and reekleas, and Indifferent to all worldly mat-
ters, save bis chivalrous regard for hla honor. In Ibis caae, Nar-
cliae, when yonng, hod married a charming girl from his own
class, tbe Itiurgmii, whose ambition had been to leave blm for a
dissipated career at conrt Ho, of coarse, monrns hla loss as

only such Intellectual beings as Nsrclsao do, and not knowing
of her ambition, ha aetks hor ss a parent would a lot daughter.

The first act opens with a reception room In thebonseof one of

tbe Parlblan pbllosophets, whore a party of Ibe conrt nobility Is

assembled, discussing the affairs of tbe kingdom. Anon, Nar-
clsse,who Is simosi In rags, and who bears tbe reputation of amad
cap wit and a reekleas wild fellow, Is seen reading a play bill In

the street and thereapon some one suggests that he be called np
to amuse the party by hla aarcasm and wit He accordingly ap-

pears, and soon bis cultlng remarks marred tbe vanity of those
preaent right and left, and be aoon glrea the party enough of bis

quality to satisfy them, The neit aotpresonb tbe apartments of

the then Premier of France, tbe noted Duke De Oholsenl, who,
between bis love for Madame De Pompadour and bis ambition to

relalD bla power. Is In a very faesllaUng mood as to which party
he will aid, that of the Pompadour or tbe Qaeea He la suddenly
called upon lo decide In the matter by one of tbe Queen'a anp-

Sorters, and finally agreea to give In bU decision on the following
ay. Then follows a acene In which the celehrtled actreaa, Ulle.

Quinanit baa a (de a Me wltb Narolese, the reaolt of which la his

agreement to be guided by her In certain actions that are tomuk
the next few days. Next we have tbe aalonof UsdsmeDe Pom-
padour, and tbe Duke and her ladyship have a private Interview
together, during wbloh aba reveals to blm that aba Is tbe lost

wife of Narolsse, and that aba bas never loved any otber being.

Of course the effect of tbis revelation Is to remove oil ct^eotlons

on the pert of the Duke to bla resigning bis Interest In her af-

fairs In favor of tbe Queen, and he enorlly afterwards concoots a
plan that he hopes will lead to the death of tbe relgnbig favorite,

and the placing of blmaelf firmly In power againu the supporter
of the Queen, Acts 3d and 41b develope the working of bla

scheme, the Interest In tbe progress of Ibe plot Increoelng up to

the very denmumml, when all ends to the satlsbcUon of tbe au-

dience and the credit of the drama. We can scarcely find terms
adequate lo do Jualire lo tbe admirable acting of Mr, Bondmann
as Nsrclsse, and that of Madame Ponlsl as Marquise De Pompa-
dour, Often aa we have seen this lady excel In ner rendition of
leading characters on the metropolitan stage, we have never seen
her approach the excellence ahe displays In thia performance,
andasregardsher jxrtmtiel. ahe has certainly not presented such
an attractive appearance for many years post as on this occaalon.
In this latter respect we do not consider that aba waa excelled
by the ever charming Mrs. Allen, whose personal attractions
were fully presented In the several scenes of tbe drama, her ap-
pearance In the last act being ezcecdlDgly attractive, and her act
log very effective. As for Mr. Bondmann, be truly deserved the

/

ping a melon seed at the eye of our favorite' cat "bccauee It Is

one of the casual.tlesofllfe."....Tbe "Ohoit" bnslnesa "thrives
apace," and every nigbt developes some new feature In these
mysterious appearances wblcb have opened a new and rich vein
to dramatlo enlerprlae, Tbe Bowery theatres give tbe best dis-

play, and Introduce cffecis which thebr Broadway "confreres"
nave not yet allempled Those churches whose patrons do'

not require spiritual consolation during the hot seoaon, re-open-

ed yesterday for tbe fsU and winter compalgo, under the most
favorable auiplcea, the attendance at all of them being Urge,
faahlonable, and appreciative. Their pastors, Ibe star preachers
of the day, scqulited tbemielvts In a highly praiseworthy man-
ner, and received tbe warm congratulatlona and commendatlooa
of their hearers. During the summer recess, tbe tabernacles

have been cUaned and otherwlae renovated, and now present
a much Improved appeartnce MIeter McFerry, better/

known In the Italian language as Signer Maccaforrl, was
among Ibe arrlvala In town last week. Tbe Signer Is a
vocalist of great repute. We'll make a conundrum In honor of
hla ablllUes, "Why la Macoiferrl like tbe privateer Florida^
Because be can't be beaten on tbe high 0." Intbeexsmlnu
tlon of Dion Douclcault In Ibe London Bankrupt Court the faot^
was elicited that Bouoy tolled down $100,000 while he was In
this country, which omciut waa Inveeted In this city and In
Chicago, and made over to Mra, B, Of coatee tbbi anug little

pile comea Into play very apronn at the preaent time Talk-

ing otwut follurea, Torrecke, tne London gymnast n^e a bad
go of It on hla appearance In this city last week, and he bas
olreody loat hie bold on tbe concern which Introduced him to

ua In the absence of more Important matter, we'll make
another conundrum: "Why abould NIblo's and the Winter
Oardon be favorite aummer reaorts? Becauae there la a great

Forrest In the one, and lovely Bowers at tbe otber" Belt
known to all manner of mankind that since tbe tragedy of

"Nsrclsse" is an established succese, tbe tnlboreblp of Ibe

English adaptation Is attributed to a Dakar's dozen of good men
and true. Now, when tbe play was In "abeyanco," and doubts

of lis sncceu existed, no one, that we ore swore of, cared to father

It but Mr, J. O. Uelbuo, Bod It foiled, Mr, Mothua would hove
bod to stand tbe blnnt As It Is a "go," let blm hovo tbe credit

of It aa well. Don't yon say ao, beloved reader? Owing to

the extensive olterallona being mode at Laura Eeene'a Theatre,

Ura, Wood will not be able to commence hor season there, for

two or threo weeks. V

If there were any doubts existing as to the great Increosln,

popularity of Woud'a Ulnslrels, a vlalt to this marble hall of

nilnetrelsywould at once romove alldoubts. On each and every

evening that tbie model troupe appear, a crowded and very bril-

liant boose la In oitendauce, the majority of which la prluolpally

composed of the fair aei, who are always greet admirers of bal-

lad einglng. Measre. Wambold. Henry, and Lockwood ore very
pleasing singers, and delight all by thelreweet and, at times, en-

chanting vouJIzatlon. The twin comedlani, Eph Horn and
Frank Brower, appear each night In their several comic acts.

Hod Marcus Crassue, the Ilomau who was never known>to laugh,

bad the privilege of witoetalng tho fun provoking abilities of

theso two "comlcks," the morose spoil that bound the rigid lines

-of his fsoe would have been exorcised, snd his unenvlible mb-
n'ffiut never reached posterity. Why, the man who could sit out

a performance at Wood's, without knghing, ought to be feared.

On bis approach, pockets should be buttoned and cones closely

clenched; for, to mike a paraphrase—
Tho man that hatU no humor In himself.

Nor la not moved by wit and droU ooncella,

ovstlon be received on Tuesday, for be was called out not only at
the oloae of each act but even during tbe performance of the
acene. Indeed, from the flrat to tbe list act the exceptions that
carping critlclam might lake to bis Interpretation of tbe charac-
ter assigned blm were few end far between, bis soccess through-
out being such as we should consider as complete and satisfac-

tory to the most Intellectual audience tbe city conld preaent
The other cbaractera were well represented, Meesra McCnUough,
Ward, Colllar, and Elngslsnd each taking prominent parts wltb
credit aa did Madamea Skerrett and Beeves, and othen of tbe
ladlea of the company. The drama blda fkir to have o ran, as
It Is one of those ploys tbot few con be satisfied to witness for
qpce only. • k.

/ A new "combination" Is organizing In this city, Onstovas aaoryt
'Miss Minnie Oeary, and several other artists have already been en-
listed, Tbeperformances given will embrace vocaland Instrumen-
tal, and the production of Uie Oboat business. The first perform-
ance willbe given atNewark,N,J.,on the litb, remaining there two
or three nights. Their course then will bedown East omong tbe
New England towns, Ur, Frank Tryon, a well known advetllalog
agent, bos been secnred by tbe party, and be Is evetr woytom'
lulent to fnlfil Ibe duties. \ over his shoulders, and then while 'nUin; oii tbe trapeE^bu
/ On Wednsaday evening last a very brilliant crowded, and ap^ '4)lays on the drum for aeveral minnlea. He then plane the
'predating audience was In attendance at Winter Garden to wtt- bopk port of bis beod, or whot Is csUed the nope of lbs neok, on
nets Mrs. D. P. Bowers In John Brougham's dnmotliotlon of

* ^ ..
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We will not dismiss the mlnslreis this week v

for tbe first time a very talented and worthy gentleman connect^

ed wltb this troupe, ond one who, In some moasure, contrives to

odd to the attraction of thIa place of amusement We refer to

Mr. M, Lewis, the genllomtn who docs the "wencU bualnees'

and tswhom the kmila parts In the slterploces are allotted.

His lithe flguro and llghtneta of foot adapt him peculiarly to the

OHaumpllon of. female obaractera. In which he bcodb lo delight

As 0 ilanKuK be bos evidently received o thotongh education.

In jici and poK, he displays all the grace required by the dsaalcol

school, and the agUlty and swinuosa of movement wbloh bsve
crowded tbo stately old mlnuols out of eilslence. If we have
not referred to blm before. It le not because we bsve failed to

see the unuanal acoomplltbments of wblcb be Is muter, or mis-
tress. Ho pays great a'tentlon to his dressing sud moke up, so

much so that nlneteen-twentlelhs of our btUot ladles ot the dif-

ferent theatres conld loom o profltoblo lesson from him, not only

In the care and putting on of the "tocka" and "files," but In the

monner In whlCn he keeps tbem so dean In appearance. The
ghoat buslneia oontlnnes to be as ottraoUve as ever. Matinees
were Insugnrnted on Sabirday, tbo Otb, and will be continued

icb week. \
Herr F. LubiD, tbe Eacamotenr and Folypbonlst aa be Is

Mrs, Braddon's popular novel, entitled "Lady Audley's Secret
Mr. Brougham's ablllUes as s dramatist as well ot sn octor, ore
well known, and In Ibis Instance be boa produced from a story
of thrilling Interest a play equally Intsrcatlog. It Is In four acts,
and tbe tncldonts sre well arranged, while tbe allnatlons are
Jtflklng, and the langnage forcible and eloquent The atory Is
no doubt familiar to onr readers. Lady Aadley, Ibe wife of Sir
Michael Audley.'was formerly a poor girl, wedded to Mr. George
TallMye, who was also very poor; Qeorge all at once reaolved to
rush out upon tbe world, gain a fortune, and lay It at hla wlfe'a
feet Without any notice of-his designs lo bit wife, he leaves
her, but first writing s letter which be sends to her; the letter,
bowevtr, the nover receives. Fancying herself deserted, the wife
resolves to aspire to something great and accordingly has it

given out that she Is dead. She finds a poor girl dying, and has
er baried aa Helen Talhoys, and o tombstone erected to that

effect Bemovlng all traces ofwhat was Helen Tolboys, she now
enters 0 family OS governess, under tbe ssaumed name of Lucy
Qrahom, ond while there attracts the attention of a very wealthy
widower, Sir Michael Audley, to whom she Is married, and ot
once becomes the lady of Aadley Oourt A year pisses
owoy, when Robert Aadley (o nephew) end Oeorge Tolboys or-
rlve at Audley Court, ofter o long absence. While In the bouse,
and waiting to be announced, Qeorge Tslboys sees o portrait of
Lady Audley,whom he at oooe recognlsei at bis wLfe. Frantically
be rushes from tbe house, and makes bis way to the odjolning
grounds of Audley Oourt Lsdy Audley bas been made acquaint-
ed with the facts of tbo arrival of Qeorge Talboya (bar former
bnsband) and the re»>gnltlon. Fearlug that ahe will be dis-
covered, and lose her high position, the repairs to the "Lime
Tree Walk," where ahe encounters her former buebind. An In-
terview le bad, wherein ahe refuEos to recognise blju In pubUc,
or to live with him; Indeepair, hn Is about to drogher to the
bouto to ezpoee her, wbeu o ecuSIe enauee, and be Is precipi-
tated Into a dilapidated well. Eueconced behind o tree, and wlt-
neaalng oil this, Is Luke Marks, an Inn-keeper, Having tbua re-
moved all fear from her mind, ahe repairs to the house Mr.
Robert Audley becomes anxious obout the non-appearance of his
fflend, and sets obont maktaig enqnlrlos. And It Is through
blm and o jealous daughter-in-law that the whole myatery la lu-
ravelled and Uld bare lo tbe world. Lady Audley attempts to
destroy tbe only remolnlng evidence ot her guilt by setting Ore
to tho hotel wherehi Luke Morke and Ilobert Audley were snp-
posed to be eleoplng. Tbe former perlehes, but tbe latter es-
capee lo denounce her. In tbe hitt act the vltlon of Ilobert Aud-
ley and ber former huiband are preaented to Lady Audley, and
an attempt waa here made by the management to Introduce tbe
ghoat buslneaa, but It was olmoat a failure, for tbe figures were
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round top canvas bas been pnt up, with the old "sides" tised by
blm wltb bis traveling circus. Tbe Interior Is very tastefully
fitted np, and altogether Is o vary InleiesUng place to paat
away a couple of hours, wltneaalng enueatrlan and gymnastic
faota. The ring Is ot tbe regular size, a i3 feet, tho oorb of
which Is of wood, and about two feet high, and two fuel In width.
The ''house" Is divided off Into two parts, pit and dress olrole,
the charge of admlsalon to the former being ai oenti, and to the
Uller (wbloh ate called "reserved seaU") SO cents. It would
naturauybe auppoaed that where an extra charge Is demanded
the accommodations would be a Utile better than tbe pit,
but In this Inslanoe It Is not the caae, for those who pay 90 oests

Set nothing to sit npon but bard plonka, tbe same aa used by all

raveling companies, which oonalat of boarda not 8 Inches lu
width, and placed on uprights; mind you, laid oo, sod not noUed
nor tied ; so If o lody abould mlis her footing In making the as-
oenelon to reach the top aeat the probobUlty Is thot ahe would
break her neck, or at least Injure herself oonslderably. First
doss traveUng companies tbrougb tbe country towns have their
reeerved seaU covered wltb carpeting, which iasomsreUet lo
the bare boarda. On tbe night we attended there was a greet
doal of dlsplessiire monireated by quite a number ot ladles, who
not only objected to mounting theae dangerous seats, but even
sluing upon them. Between the curb of the ring and tbe aeaU,/
there Is a large open space which Is fiUed up with camp stools;
ofter the other seats are filled. We therefore advise onr readets
who wish to get the best seats to go lots, or Jnataa theporfor-
monces oreobout tocommence,and theywlUthengeta"comppL"
At 8 o'dock tbe bouse was crowded, and tbe gas was tamed on
te lu fuU head, which preaenled a brIUIont oppeoranoe to tbe In-
terior, the new convas looking reolly beautiful. A very good
btass and string bond, led by Ur. Kopp, then struck up and
discoursed some ezcellont mnslo. Tbe progranme of tbe pcr-
fornunce was ai followa:—let entree by three ladlea and nine
gentlemen, amoogwhom wo recognized tbe laces of Loulaa Wells
(Urs-Ufe Nixon), Jenuer Bylvealer (Mrs. Wm. Ayniar),Urs.
B. ,OarroU, Horace NlchoUs, Barney OirroU, Jimmy Beynolds,
Eaton Bton^ and BUly OdaU. Then foUowed a double gU>be aot
by two very clever performers: Bomey CatroU then rode bis

i?.?'''S'?^'.**'' •'"^"B which he "did" a UtUe' 'oarryhig aot" with
BUly OdeU. Ur, Jomeo Oook, the EngUsb down, played to this
aotmoUngbli InlUolbow before oNew Tork audience. This

for soms Ume to oome, as It li pnrriiig as attntottTS as aaytUn(
t^ot can be offend. s
Bryants' Ulnttrels eonUnos to crowd their eomfortabls UIO*

boll every night Their wll Is keen and pungent, ond tbeir bur*
leaquesanflldenllyoomlsaKodiswsinlles from the most hyptv
cbondrlacalof bumanlty. Their dsndng Is the qolnlesaanoa o(
gracefulness, and their rtpertoln ot Ktnstrsliy Is tuU of lb*
richest gems tbot one doss notwsary of Ilstsnliu to.

'

/Obarlolte Oonrtoey WeUs, dauahtor of the lite Fraaols OL^
^emyts, died In this oily on the tth Inst v.

/Butlsr's Uutlo HoU, "t44," oontlnnes lo altiaot ynj foil V'
houaes every night On Saturday aflamooB tut we took a "look \
In" to the Uat£uw, and found tbe bouse very crowded. Thei«
wasqullealsrge sprinkling ot ladles present, who seamed to
enjoy the eocentrlclUea or Oborley While, Bob Bart, Johnny
Wild, and Jaa. Wambold. TOny Pastor la a great Csvoilts with
the ladles, for we obaerved qnlle a namber applaading as4
bringing him out forthetoiirtb Ume. ThIa week Ulss (Dais
Harrington, the beauUtul Toeallat, puts InUu appsaranoei anA
wUl no doubt add much to tbe attraotloni—tor aalde fIrOD bar
Kisooal oUtaotlone, which alwaya goea a greot woys with tha
ys-sbe Is o very dever Tooalut ner npoMn oouisting ot

many new as woU as the most popalar old songs of ths day.

genUemon dresses In the style of tbe "Oourt Fools," with cap
ond bells, snd mokes o very good appearance In tbe ring. At
times a person la ditposed to Uke him for his wit, but then sgaln
bo sayo aomethlug very alole ond flat ond (t once remores the
favorable Impreeelon already made. He basfoUen Into the aame
error that Dan Rice baa, that the audience are present only to
hear htm tolk, and be keeps bis tongue going IncessanUy. He
taUu too much, altogeUier. At limes he Is fanny, bnt II Is not sU
original; in fact with the single exception of InalaUng upon
dropping the letter H,, he Is possessed of very little orlgUiallly.
Els Jokes are aU old, worn out atils ones, Uiithavebean peddled
around the fountry for tbe lost twenty years by every Jester.
If Ur. Cook wishes to remsin In this country, and ancceed, he
muat eschew his present style of conversation, and suit blmaelf
to our style otdoing things. Prof. Nlcolo and boy, at the Broad-
woy Theatre aeveral years ago, and wdl known In this etty, were
next Introdncedin ground and alrexerdaes, which were devsrly
done, snd the Ultle feUow elicited muoh applause by his dsring
OS weU OS graceful exercises. A contortion and ohalr-trick act
by Ur, 0. Parker, waa next In order. Ur, Porker Is a good pei^
former, but he drags out bis performonce to too great a length.
We next bod Ihe veteran eqneetrlon, Eoton Stone, wboee tome
bos become world-wide. Ur. Stone rode o very neat and graceful
bare-back act Heaeema to have loatnone of hla yonthftal vigor,
and bla performances on tha bare-back ot hla ravorlta horse are
surprUlig, He was Ihe flrat bare-back rider In this country,
and was tbe flnl eqnestrlon to Introduce sommetsaulUng baox-
warda through boope snd overpoles, ond bonnert, from the back
of his horse while It wss under fuU speed. He bos won the
highest plaudits from the people of sU nations, for bis ortlstlo
and moral woith. Tie audience wes then supposed tobeln-

k tiodnced to a gymnast who was to be considered a wonder of
ryV ibe 19lh century; one who Itls said bas attonlahed all Europe
>n- pty hit truly wonderful, exciting and daring feots upon the

trapeze—we refer to M. Verreae. This gontlenon ascended to
a single flying trapeze (which wuiutpended from tbe centre
pole) by the msana of a rope. After being np Ihete about ten
minutes, and eiecatlng feats auch aa every gymnaat In this
country (who mokes ouy pretension to trapeze performoncea)
could perform, he pulls o snoredrum up lo him, wbloh he streps

/ DHAfilA'l'IC.
f We continue to boor good ooconnls of Joe Jefferson'
ments In Australia. In a letter from Ur. A. Nlsh, of tha Ohrls^ ^

Minstrels, now trsveUng In that oouotry, we find a batch of
Items thot cannot toU ctbeing ot Intoreit lo Ibe pnCsaaloa hei»i
aboals. Itladated
. HouET Town, TisHtma, June US, I8t3l

/ Fbade QinxM-.—As the moU leaves here to-morrow, I think L
wiU dtop yon o few lines ond let yea know tbe alole ot thln^
theatrical In AnstroUo. At the Theatre BoyaL Uelbonme, Barry
BulUvan Is doing tbe leglUmite, supported by Ur. and Hm.
Robert Heir (formerly Ulsa Fonny aathoort), Lambert, Boss
Dunn, Iielond, eto„ etc At the Eaymsrket Jo Jeffetion—
who bos mode the best hit ever achieved In Australlo In his IhM '

of business, and who Is undoubtedly tbe greatest favorite on tha
Uelbonme alage—Is now playing o nmnd of his Cavotlla eharao>
ters, anpported by a atrong aloek company, Inolodlng Jolla
Ualbews, B. Stewort, etc, etc Tbe Free Oonoeit Boom*
seem to be doing a very good bushiess At Sydney, the Opsi*
Company bsve oommenoed their leason under meet fSvoraUa
ousplees, in Ihe New Frlnoe ot Wales Theatre. At tbe yiotorla,

Ohos. Dillon Is ottracUng veir good oodlences. At the School dg
Arts, the I^ouhlre Bell Blngers—a speonlatloa ef Coppln'»—
ore dobigo very folr bntlness And now o few worda regard
Ing oniselves. We opened In Uelbonme, at Tbe Tkeotte Boya^
and played four weeks to crowded bouses. Tbenee to Sydney,
where we played nine weeks lo houses erammed to the oelllnfc

at six, three and two. We are pbtylng a short esgsgement S
Tssmanla, prevlont to our departure tor Now Zaoloud, where wa
open on tbe lOlb of August at the Prlnoeas Theatre, DonedliH
under on engagement to Mrs. Cloience Holt end B. Jones, of six
weeks, fer whloh we reoelve seventeen handred pounds sterU

the bar, ond In that poslUon strikes three lopa on the drum
and—his "wondoifbl, exciting, and daring" performonce la at aU'
end. From what we bad beard ot thla gentleman, we expected
to aee something really atortllng in Ibe baalses^ but on the
oontrsry , we sow nothing fresh or wonderfoL We know soores
ot young men now traveUIng through theconntrT wllhdnms.
companies no one ot whom makes any pretensions to being
greai, but each one otwhom can not only do all that U. Terrecke
attempts, but can aurpass him In o greot ineuure In Iropeze
performances, and npon the double trapeze, too, and not the
BiQgle trapeze tuoh aaused by this gentleman, fliileaahels
capable of doing more then he baa yet accompllthel, he wlU
not set the North niveron fire by bis "wonderlul achievements
In the gymnattlcllne," A coupled gentlemen—Ute loporto-
tlons tiom Europe, (and who, we leam, sre engaged to go to
Havana with ObEorlul) appeared end gave what Is known ss tbe
"Brothers Aot," conslstlDS ot ground exercises. Their per-
formonces were ot the weu ond tome order, and showed us/
nothing new In the business. The next act was, with but one
exception, the best performonce of the whole evening's enter-
tainment This woe o principal act ot horsamanahlp by Ulss
Uory Carroll, o lady who Is destined to become one of tbe belt
equestriennes In tbe profession. Her graceful bearing ond^
pleoelng presence connot foU In oddlng grcoUy to the ottroctloiV
of this establishment Tbe Arobe, who were worked up as "o
big feature," were next Introduced. They consist of eleven'
men, ond o obUd obout 8 yeora of age. Their performances
consist of poaturlng and throwing Oip-flsps, whrch li nothing
new nor wondorfnl. In their poaturlng act the greoteat num-
ber ot men held up by one performer woa four, and three of
theae were ollnglng to his body. Among tbe Arobs that were
here aeveral yeara ago with Joe Ouahing, there was one who
held up alx men, and we bdleve on several occaskma he held up
eight The Arabs now with us oloied their performances by
turning filp-flips, which sre done by oU tbe gymnosts of every
circus compsny. Among tbe whole of tbem there Is but one
that Is really smart; Ihe rest look like o brigode of Bosh Eaters
who hove Juat got their fiU, and feel like liyUig down tor a quiet
snooze. The show wos brought to a close with tbo perfo
mances of o trick pony, during which oct Ihe comic mule bull-
neee Is Introduced. Tbe Joke ot the pony butlneaa la that the
week previous, Mrs. Jamee U. Nixon, who his been IraveUlig
through tbe country wltb the Ello Zoyoro abow, hod tbia some
Tonyond was showing him np ot Brooklyn,

is fit for treososa, stratagome and apoUe. \ ao IndUitlnclly shown Uiat at the book part of tbo theatre It wos
without noticing almost Impoislble to know what was Intended lo be produced.

This Is owing to the light not being strong enough, or else the
parly working It not fully underatandlog his business. The
piece ends byXody Audley being denounced, and she Instantly
falls dead as a maniac The character of Lidy Audley la a mons-
trosity, 0 feminine character without o womanly trait; ambitious,
hard, crafty, and criminal throughoDt—Imperious alike to the
softening snd redoeming emotions of tenderaets, geuerotlty, or
remorse. If Miss broddon's object In depleting such o woman uowd has been so grist as to make It uncomforUble,

afternoon and evening performances, and In some Instancet the ihnnehUl, foUowed by Ihe "Uinlao Lover,'

... ,, . ,, o uowd has been so groat as to make It uncomfortible. ^Bridegroom/' , _ .„ . ... ..At..n..t.n
J??.?f.!L^ !?J?iS.^ JlA-V. 'S^"'*,!?™' and repulsion, or /Cherry Petrle, comedienne and vooiUst Is st present In this [A^he Thsotre Hojral, Himll.'oOi C|><'*n^

?P.1??? SS^EJ^^,

beUeve that there ore auoh
agents" In nature as Lady Au...,.
was faultless and vivid. The oiperloncos of the heart bring
forth paaalon—sorrow dovolops genius; the hlitory of oU great
ortUts Is there to prove It On the brow, and in the deep
dork eye ot this lody there la the atamp ot genlua; It until now

\ Itbaabeenbutbitent.ltwaatbetaultofolroumatoncia: nowdr-

A

atylod, la soon lo exhibit something wondeifuTln tbe magic art
We cannot write from penosal ooaervotlon, bnt from what we
.con loom, he must hove token lessons from the Old Boy blmtolf

in tbe mystorlous busUieia, Ho stylrs bis entertainment "Dlo-
bolorlum." So prepare youtsdvcs for tomsthlng dlaboUcal

, when Herr L , appoars. \
/ Ur, D, L. Morris, lateofUieSI.LoulsThealre,lsst present In^
' this dly, making prrpiraUons tor storllng outono starring tour.

He made bis sppesronce at the New Bowery last June, for the
bonefll of Ur, Wbeelan, the treasurer, and made a very favora-

ble Impreaalon, As an Imitator ot tbcae genUemen of tho Gor-
man petsuulon, be la said to have no equil on tho Amorlcoo

''^'iho steamer Oily ot New Tork, which arrived here on uia
4th Inst, Mr, Borunsell, of the Leeds Tboitre, Englan 1, accom-
panied by five or elx professional 'k Ilea and genUemen, oame
passengets. They were engaged In England for Uie Richmond
(Va.) Theatre, to which olty they hope to proceed ot once.

Manager J. H. Myers, of Battern fame, la in thla city, prepare
- for the coming seoton on bis olreoit \
_he new tragic drama eaUed "Narolsse, or the Lut Daya of

Pompadour," was prodaoed for the first Ume at Klblo'a on Tues-

day night Bept let, Ur. Daniel E. Bandmann taking the charac-

ter of NoTOlstc, It bdng his second appearance this season, Tho
house wss orowdeil, snd tbst, too, by ou exceedingly appreciative

sad- InUUIgent audience, who were drawn there by the double
attraeUon of a new drama, and to see Mr. Doodmsnn essoy an-

other and different oharooler from thoae ho hod bllberlo rendered

In Engllibi lu tbla city, The drama was uroductd hi Mr. Wheat-
ley's beat style, the dcesaes belug exceedingly bindioine ond ip-

proprlole. An admirable oast of obsrictets, too, was preaented;

III fact, tbo piece could not have been pUiced upon tbe alage In a

more effective mounor thru It wis, and for o firal ropioacntatlon

we never aaw a gteoior euccess. The plot ot the piece Is replele

with Interest from the opening scene to the close ot the pisy, snd
Ibe Isnguoge ls so greatly superior lo that of the milorlty of new
dtaoos that have of ble years been preaented «b Ibe mttropol

/Po
/ da

^bt hove 0 long run, but by oU means, Mlaler Manager, 1 _ _

?„fH'^»?!:"„??'•«i«!f?«l^^?^?^7J,»>'^"^^ Uana,erLlnp.rd announce, this week the
P«i; '"/^^tSSe.'^'fjii^^Tr'oStilln

wltliilrmwn on the third nlnhl. and tliA "VrenAll

oir. uwraice r. uorrett, onset tbe best walking genUemen we
have on Uie American aloge, rendered Ura. Bowers capital sup-
port In Uie charaoter of Bobert Audley, be WIS very auceeas-
ful, and contributed muoh to the general luocoss of the repre-
eentaUon. It was easy and very occepUblo. A, H. Davenport's'
Qeorge Tolboys was exceUent-rlght to the poiiit sU the time.
The residue of the cott was emoIenUy flUed, . The piece wUl no

S?„i,.Si?f"
romat In hie great impersonation ot

vS ?u.n-°."'
'onM was denselT filled by o very appreciative

'S^r.L.T' •»'»I',''"«<1 1» • (food pari of ItUloa. provUig Wond adoubt the populorlly of the ploy and Ihe conlltleuce of the pubUo
In the actor. The llioheUou of Mr, Forrest is one ot the most
carefully etudied snd obhorstcly finished of aU bit Injperiono;
tlone. He has transferred hla genius Into every line, uid It U
™„i ."."PJ'

'"npriMlve ortlsUo efforts that has ever been
£?5J^i^LI?,.',''*

Pul'llo. Bio rendlUon of Ibis oborac-
but every line and seuleiice is

I'smovA
iahilatr>-

MUn<
(£1700) olaoT ot oU expenses. At tbe dose of our engsgemsM
there, we shoUtoke atrip throngh the other towns In New Zs^
land, on our own occonnt returning to Uelbonme for tha
Chrlabnu BoUdoys. Tbe success of our party Is greater thos.

anything tbot has ever vlolted Auatrallo. Ur. Honr Lealls, sa
American, who boa mode o great local repntoUca here, is nam
with our party on the end (oa bones and low comedy) Qeo^
Loder and wife (Ulas Emma Neville), are In New Zealand, gtr-

big their enlertohiments caUed "EvenUiga at Heme." Tha
company ore oU wdl and in exceUent tplrils, and detlrs to ba
kindly remembered to yoa as weU as their profesalonal aoqualB>

toncee and trtenda at home Max Irwin and W. Allen arrlveC

here laat week from Callfomlo. There Is not mneh field for tbSBi
here eioept tbe Concert Boons, and they are of a low order, ba>
lug tree Obas. Keen and wife ore expected here ahottly....

Jno. W. BmlQi, one of the old originals In the oork bualness, haa
just retaned bote from India with Elaer's Troupe, alter a sa>
ceaaful tour, extendingu fiur as Blam I notfoe In the Our-
pia an account ot the ahipwreok and loa of the BoIct Hlnatrelsk

among whom you name Tom Brewer and J. 0. Balner. AUaw
mo lo correct an error. Tbe followiig Is an aoourale Ust ot Ika
Doley Troupe" : D. F. Boley, wife and three okUdren: Geo.

Demerest; Oharles Le'Onw; W. While; Lee; W. Bobaen, sa*
Totlen, agent Of tbe above list tbe only sarviver la Ur. Sob-
Bon, Who la now In Udbonne. J. 0. Bolner Is sUU Uvlng. onA

.

has a good hotel property at Daylasford, Ui Ttotorlo, and dolSK
weU. Tom Brower wss ot the loot dotes also well, la IndlSiWltfc

the Son Franclaco Ulnslrels, Theyware doing a good bnalnesa

at lateat accounts In OaleuU& I mention this m order to rellsra

the anilely which muat necetsarlly be felt by their relaUves.

Tents truly, A. NuB, Ohrlaly's Ubiitrelll

/ The Pittsburgh Theatre since Ihe opening nlgbl hoa beenWt
4na 0 very good bnalneas. The "Duke's Signal'' hod poasesaloBX

-

of tbe boaids last week and succeeded In drawing moat exoeUent

audiences. Ulsa Bnaan DenUi is Ihe star thla week. Oaths Ust-.

Ulas UoUldo Heron commences on engigenentlas UoUlao Heron commences an engigemeai. S. .ir -

Emma Waller contlnuoato bethe attzsctlon at Ike UatiapolUHtv ,^
Theatre, Buffalo. On tbe lat a new play entlUtd "Maoml,** \., .

translated from tbe German by Qeo. Uarlowe, was preaenled and V.,,^

proved to be very BuooeufuL U'Ue Uaria Zoa and Ben Talsa

ore at pieoent engaged at tbe Uettopolltan. Speaiagot Zos^

the Omrltr of that olty oayai-"Although the ian-uu Is not Ihs

wonderful conlorUonlat Ibat Oubsa Is, or her sqaal in panto-

mim^ ahe Is eminently ber soperior as o donoer."^

At the Deflanoe Tbeatie, Cairo, baslsess Is menUoned by a
eorrespondentos being very good. On Uie 1st last Ur. Frank
Koche was np for a beneOt \
/Ur. Joseph Kenton wlahet aa to stale that he has wlUrdrawm
'tnm the atock oompony oftbe Pittsborgh Theatre (whaiebe waiA
engaged for leading hoa'ybnalnoss.)laconssqnenoeot beloa
oaat as Qlanons in tbe "La4t Days ofPompeU"—a walking gentV
part We think Ur. K,, like many otbera In the profaUon, a
ery foollah Individual to make ao much of ao lillle. \
Manager FuUer, of ihe LonlsvUla Theatre, bas secured IQM

\

'anny V. Price u the leading lady tor bla faU and winter seasaD.v ^

, The New Aroh Street Theatre, Phlladelpblo, Is to open Iter\
'the fint Ume on Bolurday evenlog, tbe isth Inat Ihe masF
mamoriea associated with the "Old Aroh" ore la the main aa
pleasant u they ore dlverdfled. From tbe date at wbloh It waa
opened, on the lat ot September, 1B28, by W. B. Wood, untU tha
time ltdoaed on tbo Dlbot Uoy, 1863, by Uts. John Drew, U
metwlUi tho atual snooetses ond non-inccesses of tboottes.

The lait season of Ibis time-honored temple was a very auooasi*

ful one, and the one to como will no aooDt be eqniUy so. Tha
Improvements made are an addlUonal argument far this. Tha
foUowIng Is a lull and complele list of the artlata eugiged at thla

honao ot amusement:—Ueasts. Bsrton BUI, Stuait Bobson, W.
H. OrllBihs, Owen Uatlow, Frank Aiken. W. H. Uuzzr. Jas- Tay-

lor, A. Fcnnoyer, W. Wallls, Obas. HIllliTd, ^. B. Fowcetl, B.
Craig, 0. Bogers, A. Worth, John LltUe and Edward Wilkes.

.

Uetdomea StooeiU, U. Jones, Stephens and John Drew. UUsea
lubeUa Freemen, Uory Oorr, Josephine Henry, E. Prioe, a
Beld, E. Jones, Sommerfield.aardner and E. Porter. Ufa, Joha
Drew is tho lessee; W, F, Fredericks actiog and stage aoanagert

Oboa. Dodworth, leader otths orcbettro; 0, J. aowthom, acenlo

We now flnd him artist; John Forzo, machinist; ond Joseph D. Uvphy, bushuas

n the Nixon show, on Fourtoentb street' But this is eisUy sc- qtonoger and treasurer, ....
counted for, at Uie oulmlle belongs to Ur. Uelcalf, of Uie Bull'a / The New Memphis Theatre, under the nunagoaent ot Uessia.^
Head Hotel, and con be hired out oa wdl as Uie comic nud, to, J, MoDonold and G, BoyBeld, commencod Us seoaon on the lOth
... ws.i. .Timir.. n>.n,ni.i. ........ .. . X.. !. J „|( ^[(^ tbo foUowiug bUl ol IsdloB and gonUemen:—KeadamsN

F A, TannehUl, Coleman Pope, E, Editlom, 0. Dutlvage, Dyks^

DeOroat; Mod'lle Francis; Ulises A. Lealer, 0. Loator, Anna
Baddlffe, M. A. Eatello, and U. Lester; Ueesrs, F. A, TannebOl,.

L, DeOroot Parks, F, B, Pierce, W. Sefton, B. UoWsde, U. Law.

ler. W, B, Goodwin, G. UorUmer, J. T. Tracy, W. Herbert E. A.

Emerson, J. F. PIki, J. F. Ward, 0, Dyhe, W. Sohllm, J. WslUs,

J W. DeUUt B. Arnold, F. Arnold, W. Sebumaoher, U. Arnold,

J. Sohlelohtr, U. Hecht 0. Nlroberger, B. Schmidt The pep.

formancea commencod with aa opening addteas byUrs. F. A.

t|(e TannehUl, foUowed by Ihe "Minlao Lover," and "ThoBpeolia

LLi- ^^fTkl^^M^l^fM. hawmI WAmiliAn. /^nada. oDAnad tor ihe taU ao^v

any one. Next week Jimmy Reynolds appeori aa down ; he la a'

very amart UtUe fcUow, and la sore to please all by his correct
sort geuUemonly manner. Uodome Uocorte did not oppeir
during tbe post week, bnt she may put In on opptatance ot soms
future time. The "Alhsmbro" may attract good honsee for two
or three weeks, but not unless new faces ore cootliDUy In-

troduced. P. 8.—Since the above was In type we leora that Ur.
Nixon bis dispensed with tbe services of U. Terrecke, who
wos withdrawn from tbe show on Wednesday, Sept 2d. Tbe
attendance during the week bos bsen very large, both ot the

to outraaeo refined estimation of her sei by presenting iin eV. I4lty7reirtoa«5t"propo^^ feVlhe'laU ud Printer season on S» 81»t ult, with the ploy of "BoW^^^^
ample of U In on oapect of alter duplicity and badnesa. ahe bao' winter sesaon. ' ' *^ " V and "Ihe Irish Hslreu," The foUowlog Is a Ust of the coB*

Ifshe endeoTorcd io "hold'lhVini? /'fhe New York Theatre (lately known as the New Idea), opens
"^^^-J'*^' powon-'itSlIn Su5?Por5<»'^wl OogswSu
J. Bl^lut, brosvonor, J.^ K. PjworSj, wm; Pemterlos, J,_ Word,

)h systemattcolly vicious ' .
.

and no polns^ be sp.«d by the manager .0 moke^UiJ. eitob- Ihe
^^^^^J^^uTsSi^^ZSr>^^

ceUent daring tbe put two weeks, A oomlo mnslool buries^

oll?llf.""".ul™™'*'_^''°"-'."''"t'"'''8' » «™»* "rtl**- /Thensw Gennon. m . . ..... _ .

-. _ , •T1-Z —.--...ote/ demy of Uutlo. Hamann win oe tbe aole propi
ahe pemonotes. She peroonated the beantlfbl, wloked, heart- Meaubsrt of San Franclaco, wUl bo hU porloer. In a certain

She bos Imtulslvoness, passion, and on earnestness whloh sp. /wUl be o very large theatre, thoy say, slraoat oa large u Ihe Aco-

.*.!i'"°SE!' L^.°°^'^9 estliely.wilb the oharaote/1 demy ot Uutlo. Hamann will oe the aole proprietor. Moniger

ballet ot "EatyUie
evening. _ — . . - ... _ ..

Oordon)
r^'^^~j^^^^^£t~fj,lyoffjitAttVooi'iTliet\i», LonisvlIlSu

on Ihe 7Ui, whore Uioy will no doubt do o good builneu.
Ototer'sTbestre,waibln|ton,D.O.,lsioboopenedinaihoit

'f?'?'!!"'"''']''*'"'.'?^
'"!^""''"'' Tli»f«"«M«MlsMnca sense of Sie word. "M7subortis7airto"bolhoKrt'deim«^^ time, preparatory to

Jjlft^'^l, •'"•^^
which demand great Intensity and power, and UiaU of them she manager in tho country, and Immensely popnlar,a« alao hla warned lo appear by Mr. Leonard Ototer In our odverusi—

?- Vf,?'"''"f"S*"'' »l'P^"''""""»»«l't»"t ten. wifoTlbo aoubreUe, Mrs. Ueoubeit sister of Uod. Uetbua, <^'^"»?,^ "° ?lh^„..Ti,«^^ nt.l«.«. mlUrKdenoytoovoroct In every scone she was pecnbarlyeffocUve. SobeUer.
^

/.-doI'' was wltbdrown at UoTiAor s moolre. Oblew^
'"' ?*™".' genUemen we /Anscbutz wUl produce Weber's opera, "EuryanUie," first wllh ^uccMsful run of Ion

"jjj^;
~

fe?;;~&,£?r'^*''°^'''"°'°°"'°''' ircS'oTSr.e'SViii'OTu^f.^^

repr.FmJri?&^^
looking as fat and hearty as ever. He aaya that ao far be hoa had
on excellent summer bualness.

sppooroncect "twenty rest ghosts" on tbe time evonlDg, ood
every evening during tbe week. Tbo drama of "Ouy Fowkes
will bo brought out this Uonday evening; alto the favorllo

drama of "Tho New Tork FInman." On Friday, tho 11 Ui, Uana-

gcr Llngord takes a benefit on which occaiinn a very aUracUve
Cm will be offered by tbo UntHthn, Including the UrdoulD

Arabs, now performing st Mr. Nixon's Circus, Ur. LIngard is a

very Industrloui bard working monoger, and deserves Ihe aup-

port of all theatre goers,
""^ "

,l„.|_..„>;-,7,'*,r'r—- — -«»*«^ WUVOTUIJ »IUU ODQ BOUlOUCe IS itiii ,
—

iSi™,,t 2. . , T* 'nvrSflTenots that altanUve aludy.can /At Uio Old Uowery Tlieatro, Manager Fox conllnuot to allrac

, J"'""'' ^« De Mauprat ol Ur. UcOullougli /orj

f.^"/".'
P«ff»f»«>":». satlsfaotory In every point Ur, CoU

Uor failed to give the proper cffectlveneis to tbe port ot Frsn-

JJll'ft,! .7' ?; ^l""' " •'."''»' •UPO'I'. This lody Is a very
careful, Bludlous actress; clever In everything she uuderUkes;

S?!,.!??."*
»'"<""« "Hh hor audience. Mr. Fotrest repeated

wswded h
T'>"»"<l»r rriitj evenings to vety

phantom figures stand out lo vivid dlitlnetucts, and Ihottattlcd

audloncca find it almost Impoailble loteallzohy UieteDaeolalght

alone, Ibat Ihe apporitlona wblcb they aee moving end ooUog:.

and wboso voices thoy boor In sopulobrsi tones, are ibadowt and
not Uvlng reollUos. The effect ot the lllnalons Is eanally gtall-

lying and startling. This drama will continue lo bold the boards

VUsnTe«,""'iri7bo"^atortlU for m. i2lM "ViS-ondvW' 1. »»on;«?iU? "iL's'^'l'^A^'SH'-n'^^

>Thcalro(on-lh>*!loofth.VoU.. Garden) W~S^ Tb^^^^

oia
ling

inn '1

0 niece" in English ssain. Tbe Wolnnt Street Theotre, whets

she como to grlel, woa to bove commenced Its season on the Slst

«^a%alrel,k.ep.ngp.cewlthtb,prcgr.,..t\n^V,.p^^^^^^^^

the drama was wlUidrown on the third nlgbl, and the "Frenah

Buy" took lie plice on Ibe Otb, drawing an Immense borne. Th^
"Hpy" will be the main altncUon during tbe onrreat week, to.

guiuer with Ulss 0, JeSstson, who was to make ber first appeal,

uco on ibe TUi, as Uargery, In the "Iloagh Diamond." V '

/j. II. Myers wlU open his seison In Portland, Ue^ oa Ibe lUf '

.og maoiHier v„., '^'
''S'^'ll' nSSv^'fiiiSi"

S' °' ^'^^O**^*"'-'^^^"^
i.i>rhiin iiiLva nH liberal s bouie ss he oua i and bla "Seven Sisters." \Let hlin bove bh liberal a iiouio as ne o^^ii^^

Hartford, Conn., opens on tbe Hth, under tha >y
Irtctlou of Ur, Murray, comedian, who Is now astoclated with

liberal man an°aU.o New Bowcty will bo crowded, \J
f At Uio Old Uowery Tlieotro, Manager Fox conllnuo. to «llrac> :4ln=V°" "L^r.^"?;/;,,'??;^^^ 't2. .5,n^ hi^llviui
ory large audlencu to his 11 eatro to wlloeaa Ibe drama of "The Mr, Myers In the Hatl/ordbuslneo^^ .^ho stook will

QbJttolAltenberg, Tho tff.xt l*oll that can beallolned, Tiie one week, and UienJwo Ooombswmfollow, opening on the alst.

to bo succeeded by Julia Daly. I .

/ Tbo Atob BIrcet Theatre, rhllade1pbla,opiigson the IMb, wlthl

the comedy ot the "Rivals." In wblcb Ura. John Drew wlUV
appear. On Monday, Ibe Utb, the Blehbigs Opera Troupe com« ^

meace a brief staaon.

.

For conUnoiUon ot Theatrical Baoord, «M pegs MT.
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FniouBO-«B PiRfBCBOBt-Oonfuad »r ttie dlTanll7 of

vufaln lh< oitliognpb/ of Ua cUjuhmtt the dliUngnlihtd

nnilUr ""«"' biUi, «Tan from the llMlf, wa 1ut« Ukas ttaa

kosUatelBttmgataUMlfaror onUia lubjiict, and blialaik,

Ilr. S. Ifanar, rtrj ilniif rahma u tha fOOoiriag oooitacma

indaonalnilrewplr!-
F̂iTTiBViaH, Angait 14, 1813.

/jMrfitr—Toan of the aist to baod; contenta soUd. Tba
•<li" la alviTk oaod bars In apalllDg "PHUbvrgb," botb In pnb-

Ile and prtvata icoorda; and I faal ooDTliical It li oomcl to naa

II In ipaUlDg tba oama of tba tttj. Yonia napactftiUr, D. U.

Ibataattlaa It, and tba OurrsB will bareaflar apall tba nima,

illb oonfldanea, accordlsgl;. .Wa iiiicr tba pienlllBg tendancj'

ts omit tba "b," aa anpardnona, la a moTtmant of "Yonog

ineriea" to ImprOTO upon tba old folka, aa tba rapaillnaaa "n'

haabaanatilakaD from "faror," "parlor," eto.: and ira ttaej,

BOiMTar, tbat tba chasge. In tba and, irin ba adoptad. Wa
bnra a.iomawbat patallal caaa In •Ullwtnkca," vblcb minj
oomaaaoad wrlUng 'Ullwiak-<e;" but Iba cUf garammant,

ipaolal atatola, pronounced for 'kte," Tbla obanga, niUka Ibe

olbar, iMlng but a mare affort of affactatloo, wa belltTa wUl

MTar ba oiada.

1 loiu Ou.—Baia)7 Indaad do wa aaa a lltUa pictara of

only a faw Insbaa aqnara tbat ao maeh attmcia onr'atlantlon aa

Mia of lira "conning UlUe obloka" In tba window of Snedioor'a

nnaM Oallary, 768 Otoadwar, naar 9tb itraat It la a marrel

af baaair, and Iboaa wbo dellgbt In aoeb woika of ait will tbank

Bi f)iT pointing It out Tba Irntb to. nalon, tba coloring, and.

tha aqolalta flnlab, ira all of tba bnppliat Jnaplntlon of tba

b«al memanta of a tmaartlit It la a blJou of rare aioallanoa,

lalbab a man to ba envlad wboaa maana, gnldad br correct

I ula,' anabla blm to l>ecome tba porobaiar of aocb prlaaa to

baanttfy and randar cbtarfOl bla boma.

Oa 9m—Itbaaaeml-olBclillrbaanblnted tonalbal Iba da-

ddadlr llTalr Jana7 0lt7 Taobt Olab li aoonto taba meaanraa

to bare a Fall Begatti. If tba Idea la raallzad, and wa bara

Maital7*doabtlt wlUbe, wo aball aaaundlyba tbata to take'

an aooonnt of Iblngi. Wa ezpeol to sea tbe "CoUeen Bawn'

OltAHATIO AHO UTHBB IKICTOIUM.

ITMW BKRltS.—SUMBBU TVENTT.TWO.

/
ELY ffOB ns WTW TOU OUnSB. \

/

8IOHTB IN IiOHDOn.

BEUinsczMCES OF A iniF TO i3tauin>.

NUJJUER FIVE.

wBim npiiaaLT ion thx sew tcbi oufpeb.

Brjdgai SIraet—Coalnmer'a Bkopa—Bxanlnlog Tblnga—StnlTad
Uaand "Bnuiuaa"—la Advantara Banlndlba Bcanea—
Ootton Trlampbant—Htlck a Pin Thara—Profeaioi HaiTlBOn,^
ttaa

.
Strang Han—Who Go 7bore—A Flgbtlng Argnmant—

How Wa Brack Ifp'for the Banlola Bor—Dcioriptlon of tba
Profaaaor'a Fleturea-Belt and Cap lh>m Htr Uajaalr—Sow
Ha Oot HIa Uuacle, and Who Ea Looka Uka.

Ka(i iof access ftom Dnrj Lana Tbaatia and CoTant Qsiden
Opan Honae, la tbe famoua dram of Professor HarrlaoD, one of
tka atroigeat man In Ibe world. II Is In Brydgaa alreat, a
tborongbuia fanona aa being Ibe bcadqnatlcn of theatrical coa-
tonan, wig makera, pumps and lights ballden, and all sorts of
glat'Oaoka eonneclad wllhtho "prbfasb." Inosa of theaeca-
iloaltj abopa wa naod lo bare full awing becanae we knew a girl
wbo knew another girl that worked there. Yon'd belter beliefa
we didn't bava gay limes In qolzzlng Ibe "pada" and •pommela"
aaedbjr "fanulafallera" when playlDg men cbaiactaia. Bomucb
vara we taken np In examining Iblogs that went lo make np fa-
inslalagawben Iberaw material waaacarca, Ibatatlarpeiambola-
ting ironnd CoTentQarden Uarkot, andalooklnatBow alreet Fo-
HoaOoort, ear cooree waalnrarlably totbeooitomer'a, when tha
afoteaald place of muiUn bang oqI. If wa ware not In wllb theae
people, we could a Ulo unfold about "buczusa and things" that
vouid take awaT al leut halfof tbat peculiar fasabiaUon tbe man
fblki bava lor those sigbta behind tbe fooUlgbla, which tend so
BBob to apoll gijTota oollara, lengthen lbeTerlebna,and Improra
iba eye alghL Wbr, gentle, reader, more tban thiea-fourfiiB of
tboae Tolnptaoua lege 70a aea on Ibe alage are atnifsd—to*,
toffed—to tbe enticing plimpnsaa tbey present to tbe onaophla-
ttaatal yonng nan tnm tbe Wblle Uonatalna or TIdleloodlnm.
Ob, fant tbajr are now. Not only legs, bat tbe oalenum la fre-
^MDlly more tbe work of art tban nalnra. A few years ago, "In I

I

altar arary mnaeular apeolmaa of Ibedasgbten of Sra wbo hap-
pened to axblblt a aplendld "form." Fuced among a company
af Tlrgtna, wllb aoaroaly anylhing to wear, our modeaty waa get-
tini tbe best ofosrJudgment, and wa wanted to go home by the
dm boat, bnt we were a nilaoner of war, or raltaar In tbe banda
of one of tbe Woman'a BIgbta people, and ooold'nt leave till aba
laiV Ton're read the aloryof the aork-legged otator, baTe'nt'
70a r Well, If wa did'at atlok a pin, ball an Incb, In tbe tmnk of
ons of tba modela wllbout tbe lady'a knowing anilblng about It,

any wa be ridden on a rail for a Mormonlta. Illnl, aomebody
pot na np to do It, knowing vary well there waa eotlon an Inu
(bldk tMloie you could draw blood, and It waa ellhai atlck In the
pin or pay for a box of etewart'a "alxes," ao that, of two evlla,

we oboaa tba laaat, Tbla "goaa for to sbow" that all la not fleab
tiiat looka pinky.

' '^reBoom.'' Professor Harrlaon'a bouse la called tbe "Oheab-
Ire Obaaaa," and was formerly In Vinegar Yard. Tbare'a no mla-
iaUsgtbaranobe; ha blows bla own bom extenslTely In braaa
lattan on bla bow window to do IbaL Wa quota what he bu lo
iay:—"Fiofeaaar Hanlaon, one of tba Strongest Hen In tbo
World, originator of the Bports at SaTllle House, Loasona In
the Indian dab and Snmb Bell Ezerclae given, Ei^ery kind of
Oymnutlo Implementa Bapplled," There are two enirancca—
one for costorraongan, coal beavers, and policeman ; Iba other
for swella and Ibelr famole oompanlona. To be oontrary from
other people, we entered by tbe oostannosger'a door, called for
a "pot e' alipanny" and "acraw of abag," and squatted down on
ao old baoou to take our time over it Freaenlly a "babble"
anpaaiad, all In uniform; then a red coat, aftarwarda a "ooster"
—urea of tbe vaij best eoalomera the London gin palaces bava.
Ikay an bad a "fonrpanny," Aa everybody might expect, pugU.
lam wu Ibolr "forte'' In a conversational point of view, and tboy j

8ot blowing about little Tom and big Tom—tbe King and Ibv
ayam—fox wblota nobody can blame Ibam, bat as a one-aided

aigunant la no argument at all, we pot In our oar In tbe follow-
ing dhdoe langoage:—"'Old'ardl I say, thaer-not quite sol/'
Ikitt Between ms and yon, you'll find Ibe—er'a no bloody kid
aboni 'Bansn, eltbsr, when 'e pats up 'la 'anda to flgbt Tom'
King." Finding tba Iloy bad one friend. tbara, tbe H. P. giadn-
allymtaroundonoaralda, and auob an Inlelleclnal debating
aodny yoa never did aea. .Oeorge Franols Train's baranguca In
Shoe Lue were like the dlrtr buok Thames to Ibe "pauucid"
Bodaon, in comparison. Before we separated, aomebody about
our else waa ddulng tbe "Bcnlcla Boy's bloody good 'eallb" al

everypop, muob to (be Frofeaaor'a amnaemeni, wbo bad baen
atmoMd by tbe ranting, but liking tbe anbjeot, was sorry when
it ended.
Tbe Oheabire Obeese'a portrait gallery, tbougb not very extan-

alTe, la "kinder ourious.''^ Of oil paintings there aie three bulls,

two iloabeys, two men, and a woman—a vary li^ppy family I

Iba tuna are babavlng Ibemaelvea, the monkeya are aping men
stripped for a box, tbe men are Drougblon and Blsok, with beads
abavad as tbey appeared In their memorable mUl when pugilism
was la its Infancy (bnt tbat doean't make infanta of tbe boxers,
ttaongb, doesltt) end tbe woman la reclining on bar coueb of
down, waiting for WUllam Henry to wake np and bring her aome
ehooolate-accordlngtoUra, Harrlaon. A Ana padnlug of tbe
boaa of tba abanty repieseola blm alilpped, suironnded wllb all

hlSBarwbemallaorcIubB.folla, dumb-bells, eto. Baoe for tha
Sarbyi Dog with bat oliar, and grog; Orloket match; Four
bones—engravlogs, complete tbe plolnroa.
In a glaaa oue behind the bar, tbe Piofeasor keeps tba belt

and OOP presented blm by tbe Quoen, and Ibe Identical dnbs
whiob ba naad before Her H^eety, together with aeveral other
•lobs with kaoba on tha anda—very fanny-looUBg Jokeia, ao long,
like Ihlnga of llfo, As lor dnmb-balla, tbeie'a enoogb lo atock a
Jnnk shop, varying In weight from OO lbs. to 0 lbs., laying around
promisonooaly on tbo floor every whloh way. Apiaslaroutof
fils baad and anolber of lilsarm are suspended near the entrance.
n is said tbat Ftof.Harrlaon first began practising wllb the

Indian cinba about sixteen years sgo, al which time bla muacolar
daralepment waa very great bla Daaanrement being then:—

.

Bonad tbe chest S^XIn. 1 round the npper arm, 13;(ln, ; and
round tbe fore arm, l.ljjln. Tbe oluba with which Ur. H. 00m-
aenoed weighed about Tib. eaob; be advanced progreaalvely,
ad is three years be could wield with perfect eue two olobs,
eaob veigbing371ba, and his heavteat 471ba, Tbaeffectof this'

•xerolae on tbe wlelder'a meaaorement was as foUovrs:-Bound
thaor«st,llKln.| tbe npper arm, ISln; and tbe fore arm, Ills.

At tbe same time bis shoulders bad Inoroaaed Immensely; and
tbe mnaolea ofbis lolni, which woro weak when be Aral need Ibe

,
olaba, were laivaly developed and powerful. In ahorl, all the
moaoles o< tbe Irunk "were much improved by tbla eiercltei

Among other aatoDlabIng faala of strenglh wblob we have seen
blm perform, la that of lifting a 70 lb. weight on bla little flngor,

Latterly the Fiofesaor has not paid mncb attention to tbo oxer-
otse, farther tban as s laaober of calisthenics. He la oolllue

"aged," .as' Ihoy aay of bones, and la .slso fond of his drop 01

.

good bear, long pipe, and Obaablie obeose. Though lacking thy
oorporosl^ and ponderosllr of oor obese and worthy tnend,
Fn>t Ottlnon, ba Is not anllke him In featnias, and about Ibe
•ama genial trnnparauinnt of the oeleb

t|i9Tl«Ml«<l *t (90 SrotdwdTi
t celebrated teacher of boxing

EDWABOLAUB.
Tbls gentleman was bom la tba City of Saw York, where he

made bis flratapnearaoee on any alage during tbeseaaon of 1851,
at tbe Obatbaa Theatre, under Purdy'a management aa a uUllty
man. 80 rapid waa bis progress In the profeaalon he had ohoeen,
that In one year and a half be was engaged aa the principal low
oomodlsn of tha old Bowefy Tbeatre, then under the cenlrol of
J. p. Waldron. He remained here aome time, becoming quite a
favorite with tbe boya, aa well aa those of larger growth, Be
then bent bla atepa toward the South, where he remained three
yean, playing In tbe nrlnelpal theatres In that section of tba
eoontry. Wo next find him playing a abort engagement at Ibe
Front Street Theatre, Baltimore, wllb Oeorge KnnkeL Here
he made a very favorable imprtssloo, from the fact of bis bear-
ing so dose a resemblance lo Joe Jefferaon, wbo la a great favor-
ite In that oily. Hr. Lamb, at tbe close of tbla engagement vraa
aecored by the Ueaata. Wheatley, Davenport ft Jarrett Combina-
tion, aid went to the Boston Academy. He then relumed to
Hew York, andconllnneda permanent member of Ur, Wheatley 'a
compaoy, at NIblo's Otrden, where be Is at tbe preaent Ume.
He has fulfilled, at different times, aeveral very aaccesaful en-
gagemenia with Buckland, at Ibe Uontreal Ibeatre. He la poa-
aeaaedof wonderful powers aas comedian, wblob ahould ralae
himtoaprand elevation among the great artiste of tbe day.
HIa patboa la aa toocblng as his bnmor la quaint, He never
loeca sight of tbe character be asaumca for an Inetant and
makea a vigilant Interest In whatever la passing on tha scene,
being Just a« attentive an auditor when in the background, to
what la being aald by those wbo are oonductlog tbe dialogne in
bout, as Ibe spectators themselves, thus contributing to snataln
Ibe lllualon of tbe piece. HIa acUng la highly flnlahed, wltboot
having tbe appearance of over elaboration ; and tba play of bla
fealores la so expressive tbat a deaf peraon could Inier the pur-
port of bla words from their facUl commentary and accompani-
ment Portraying character wllb dlacrlmlnaUng delicacy of
toncb, bis acting la Ukewlae marked by groat delicacy of feeUng,
wblob losde him to aoften down (In the older comediea) whatev-
er la coane In expression or equivocal In aentlment and to omit
anytblos that, while affording laughter to tbe "barren," ahould
"make tbe Jodloloaa grteve;''^and tbls he doea, notwitbatanding
It often Involvea tbe aacrlflce of those "polnta" wblob are ao
dear to an actor.

CHEQUERS OR DRAUGHTS.
OiBD.—Ha. Zdimi: I admit Ibe error la tbe aolotlan glvsn

by me In my card of July 10th, aa akown by H. L. It waa given
me by an arqiulnlanew, and I tbooiht it correct At Iba tune I

waa cballangad by "B.'^I thought Black oouldwln; but ube
backeddownsoeaally, Ioonoludedto"bloff"blni. laowtblnk
the poslllan la drawn, and if B. L.tblnka differently, beoaaaead
for his aoloUona. Youia, l:c, Kxntas,
New York, Sept 1, ie«>.

Cabd.—Ed. CuncB
tionof'WUlo'tfaeWlsp,
Anderson Is stUl oorracl:—

I disagree with J. IfcLesa la bla correc-

^"aal abow by tbe foOowlng play tbat

Black.
K.M lo 20
10.. 97 18
37.. 11
38.. 16

While. Black,
ao to 33 39.. 7 to IS
9 0 30.. 3 13
30 10 31. .ID 38
t 3 33.. 13 1«

Drawn, and Anderson O. K.
Yours, Ac,

New York, Aug. 39, 1808.

16
19

Wblle.
13 to 8
38 U
a 7
T 1(

B. L. BlOIOE.

OI.IITIOII OF POaiTIUIf Ro. ilO-Vol. U.
BT I. D. ). twm.

White.
1..18 to 14

a.. IT 33
3.. 37 38, and wins.

BUck.
9 to 16

18 26

SUliOTIOn OF BTCROBS' I30th FOSITIOH.
White.

L.aO to 23
3.. 33
3.. 38
4..2T

38
33
34

Black.
IT to 30
10 IT

1

ao
10
37

Wblla.
6.. 16 to 11
o..ia

.19

.32

4

13 30
30, andwlaa.

Black.
7 to 10

11
19
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LIZZIE BOHULTZE.
ss ava^This lady Is well known Ibrougbont tbe profession

grnceful ((<irueu«. As snob ebebas becomes crcat fkvoritein
ihia city, while engaged at Butler's Music Hall, 444 Broadway.
She Is also poaaeaaed of consldorable veraatlllty of talent for It

Is not alone In tbe mazy danoa tbat aho La known, for she baa
madehermarkaaavoaallstand farce actreaa aswall. Aa an
actresa she bu played many a prominent part In tbe farcea
which have occaalonally been broogbt out at 444. Comely In
person and onbandlng la lalegilty, tbla lady diaanna envy and
propjtlatea favor by a rare and maidenly modeaty, which, to the
Seneral boslness or tbe soene In wblob she Is engaged. Imparts
le glitter of tbe momlng dew Ut np by the sunllcbt. At present

kUas BobalUe Is fulfiUlag an engagement at Hamblln'a Varlellas,
Waablnston, where, no doubt the lady will prove aa attractive
aa In this city,

HB8. BBETr. \
Uads her Aral appearance on tbe London Stage, at the Hay^

market and afterwards at tbe Covent Garden Tbealre. Hade
her Aral appeaianoe on the American etage. In 1790. at tbe Fede>
rel Street Theatre, Boston, Uaaa. In jrebruaiy, 1790, appeared
at the John Street Theatre, Mew York, as Lady Wrongfaead, In
"Tbe Provoked Husband."

I BR, AUD URB. J. fa. BASER.
I Mr. Baker was bora In New York, Uay 3d, 1830, and made bis
Orst appesiance In Mow York In 1818, at tbe Ortanwicb Street
Theatre, as Francis, In "Tbe Stranger." In 1653 waa a permo-
nenl member of the Arch StreetTheatre company, Philadelphia.
Was msrrlod to Ulaa Birah Porter, Uanb, 1603, at Buffalo, H.Y.
Uia. Baker (maiden name Porter) wu born In Philadelphia,

where she made her idxa December 171b, 1838, at Ibe Walnut
Street Tbeatre, u Virginia, In "Tlrglnlua," for tbe beneSt of
her father, Ibe veteran actor, Ur. Obarles & Porter. Her second
appearance wu In Iba cbaracler of Henilelte, January 91at
1839. Her third, as Paulino, In which abe wu highly compli-
mented by onr native tragedian, Forreat In anoceaalon aha
played Theresa, LocUla, Cordelia, Mariana, Bra. EaUer, Julia,
Eugenia, and laabella, la Terteaa.

TBE BOONE CHILDIIEH. \ '

' Oavo their flTatdnnaUaantartalnment at Moifolk, Va., Uarob,
1807, appearlSB In "Bomeo and Juliet" "The Honey Moon,''
and "Box and Cox." In 1869 they were at tbe Colosseum, London.

T, O. BOOTH.
Bade bis Arst appeaianoe oa any aUge, October 30th, 1863,

the Uetropolitan Theatre, Bnffalo, N. Y., u Hector Timid. Wu
a verygood low comedian and comloalngar. Died In Toronto,
0. W., Augnat ISIb, I860. Tbe remains were broogbt to New
York for Interment

Bom in 1821.

J. S. BOOTH.
Died at Qlouceater, Uau., Bepta8lhie08,wl

low oomedlaa of BldweU A Uaraton'a traveling company.

0HABLB8 B. BEBNARD.
Bom In Beaton, Bus., August 8th, 1810. Wu familiarly

known u the American Fire King, Made bla Arst appearanceu
a choroa abiger, in 1839, at tbe Bowery Theatre, Mew York. In
16S3, wu al Brougham's Lyceum, Mew York. Mow dramatic
agent In NewYork and retired from tbe active duUea of the alage,

MB. BELL.
Bade bla Aral appearance on the American stage, September

171b, 1803, at the Muaau Street Theatre, Mew York, ae Blr John
Bevll, in "Tbe Conaelona Lovers."

JAUES W. BATEa
Bod of old John Bates, of Mattonal Theatre, ClnelnnatL Wu

manager of tbe 8L Loula, Leulavlire, and Cincinnati, Ohio, the-
atres, Died, from the effects of a fab. In Cincinnati, February,

HBS, BEOOBLEY.
/ Hade her Arst appearance on tbe American atige, Seplemb^
17tb, 1763, u FhiUb, In "The Oonaclana Lorera," at the Nusan
Street Theatre, Hew York.

OABOLINE E. BEBNABD. V

Uade her first appearaaoe In Philadelphia, August 301b, 186V
at tba Arch Street Theatre, u Qeorglann, In "Money." In 1603wu at tha UempUa Theatre. At preaent la one of the companr
attached to Ibellubvllle Theatrer

wmpany

beK,

FREDEBIOK F. BDXTON.
/Bora In Dow Lane, Obeapalda, London; made bla flratappear^
Ance on the American atage, in Uarob. 16S0, at LonlsvUle. Ky.,u Peter, In "Tbe Stranger." Bade his idiut on the London
stage. In 184T, at Ibe Olympic Tbealre,uDavld, In "Tbe Blvala."
HIa fiiat appearance before tbe pobllo took place at York. Eng.
land. In 1844, when he appeared u Ur. aillman, in "The Han-
PlMt Day of My Life." Died in Chicago, HL, January Htb,
1808, while a member of BoTlokar'a Tbeatre. kr. Buiton waa
a comedian of conalderable merit and reputation, and In the
priralewalks of life wu highly ealcemod by bis acqualntucu.

/ UBS. HABU BDXTON.
Pblladelphia; made her Arst appearance on any slas^

Bhe soon left that dly and became atUcbed to Nlblo'a.Mew
York, where she remained for aome time. la 1803 abe took bar

Si'u'^SiS,' *"* """"^ •"Ol^cago. ™-. whoreabe

/ OLABA L. BASES.
of the celebrated Baker ftanllyof

TocallslB, died at Waukegan, Pa., August 20th, 1808.

Black. While. Black. While,

1..11 to IE 33 to IS 13..11 to 10 33 l« 38

2. 10 22 36 18 13.. 16 34 38 19

3.. 10 16 18 11 14. .10 16 19 10

4.. 8 16 23 19 16.. 0 IE 3a 18

0.. T 10 ai IT 10.. 16 23 30 IT

0.. 9 14 IT IS IT.. ( 9 IS 6
7.. 4 B 20- 36 18.. 1 '10 33 18

8.. 8 11 3T 33 10.. 3 T 31 20

9.. 14 17 26 33 20.. 12 10 20 11

10.. IT 31 34 30 31.. T 1« 18 14

11. .10 34 28 19 33.. 10 30 14 T
Drawn.

aiATOn QAOK.
BRWXEN OBSEN MOUNTAIN BOY AMD AOOBPTAMOK

Black—O, M. B. White—Aooeptoaoe.
16.. 9 13 ;_ 26 32
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BT TBB ID. D. D,' OF STDBOBS.

END-OAUB.
Dedicated to Young Players.

BLACK. BLACK.

WHITE,
White to move and win.

WHITE.
Wblle to move and wla.

THE GAME OF CHESS.
to COmiBBFONDBNTS.

Cnas. A. Oiuisna Accept onr moat oordlal tbaska for renoW'
ed proofk of Inlareat In onr eoloan, all Iba mora acceptable In
the mldat of tbe prevailing depression of Oheu interests.

FBID 'VooL, V. B. Xngtneera.—Your antagonlats' fourth sid
sixth moves were so ntterly weak that they spoil tbe game for
publication. Iheyoonldnotietrlevelbalrgame; we bopeaboilly
lo aee a moeb atroiger contest Their foortb move aboold have
baen, E B to B 4th, or P to E B 4th.

TOODLis, Wheeling, Va,—Mol It Is an Impoaalble move. Yen
aboold proonre "Beadle's Dime Obeu Instroetor,"

hiib-es,!

\ 0. C. B., Newark, V, J.—To anawer yonr qaesUons, sad "give
oo sneb Instructions u wUl be needed to pfsy 'double chats,'

"

ilirongb tbe Oufpib, la quite Impoaalble; and of no use after
gven, u to get soltable malerlala for It would ooat more tban

e game la worth. If yoa wish, however, we oan aand yon a
obeu treatiae, containing all that la known of this form of game,
for fifty-foor canis.

Q 81, forcing tha Kt to aova, when Ibe advance of S F TSvld
have been nocb mors efbeUve.

(e) A raaonrce wblob wonld not bava baea avsUahle hi« Ih*
Et been attaskad, u Indicated in tba prevlooa note,

(d) A iMd move wblob loaea a pleea. The game, hewartft
could not have been aavad,

(e) Ur. Panlsan doea not fall ta take prompt advantage Of ll»
advaraarlu' weak play.

sea.mOBIA Ho.
Frm Hie Era,

CBE88 STVDX—BT BBBn BOIWIIZ.

atQEt% Qa,

i

K3,

i i

QB4lb.

at Q Kt 6, QBa, QKtS, q Kt 4tb.

While, with the move, to wla Ibepanie,

PBOBiiHiai Ho. soe.
BT r. EtiaiNB BBZHzniam.

UBS. BABNET.
Made her rfebui In Philadelphia, December 18tb, 1848, at tha

'Wslnul Street Theatre, u Looy, In "The Virginia kummy.''

una BAILEY.

V 'Watson, wu bom In England In 1816, Hade
. .5"l,V'"*'*""* the American atage, December 41b, 1884.

at the Chestnut Street Tbeatre, PbUadelpbla, austalnlng four
obaractorein'-TbaFourMowbraya." In fsST.wu mariTed to

rl^'S^^h. First appured In New York, October 3«d, 1844.at
Theatre, as Susannah, In "The Marriage of tlsaro."

retired from the alsge, and at last accounia waa a teacher of
muBlo In New York. Few who have apnnnrcd on tbe alage ex-
called her In Bloglng almplo airs and ballads, and cerlabilT none
oxclled mora general saUafactlan,

MB. BABTON.
Horn In Eoglasdi made bla Arst appearance on Ibe American'

«J»|1«.
lb JMi. »t the Park Theairo, MiVYork. Mado htaSSullS

PhlladelpbU.Deoembor80th, 1833,at tbe Arch Street Ihoalre,a Hamlet Woe acting manager at tbe St Charles Obeatra, New
Orleans, for aovcral seosons, Hoturaed to England and died
there in 1B48.

"

White to play and give mate la three movu.

•AMB He. 190.
Companion partit to tbe aaoond part of oor lut week's gioe,

K
AtUok, Defence,

Amateurs. L. Paulsen.
l..PtoK4 rtoE4
a..P-EB4 EPXP
8..EB-B4 P-qEt4
4..BXBF-f KXKB
6..Q-KB0-4- P-KKtS
0..Q-ber6-f- K-blsEt2
7..QX0B QKt-B8(o)
B,.KKt-0 8 •KD-B4
0,.P-^Et4 B-QKtS
10.,QB-Kt3-f KKt-B 8
U..P-K6 SKt-KS
ia..p-Ee-f (^) k sub 3(c)

BISBOF'B oaunR.
Attack, Defence,

Amateurs. L. raolsaa,
18..EKt toKS QtoSa
14..K-Qao QXKP
ie.,KIUSsq Q-her3
l(..KEtXKt liPXEl

18..KBxq
19..E-bomo
ao..P-4)BS
ai..EtPxP
33..P-Q4
23.. Q Kt-Qa
24..P-^Bi

KBXQ
P-KBO
QBXP
P-QB4
QB-Q4
HPXP.tad

tbe amatenra laalgned.

(a) Tbe best move; it keeps the advene Qoeon oosfined tor •
long time.

(S) TUm wu prematwe. They (boold Snt h*T* playat p to

OPBRUO ADORBBB
- roa

FORD'S THEATBB, WASBINOTON, D. 0.,

Thnnday, August 271b, 1803.

BrosSR nr J. A. Hun, Esq,

Aa from the uhes Cinderella roae,

Blae ue, all radiant from our night of woes,
Tbe atany night, which, anddenjy, became
Black wltb vut douda and terrible with fiame;
And yon, dear Mends, and wa who tread tha beards,
Cava one long algb, and aald: "FareweU to Foid'al"

"Farewell to Ford'a"—and welcome Ford'a agalat
A nobler palace for the Uosea' reign I

May Beaoly'a amlle, and Uaa'a approval, graoe^

Aaa happier fortune orowo out brave new pUael

"New Plaoe I" the term came surely sot by cbaaeat

It bears an omen of algnlAcance;

For Sbakeapeare thua hia home at Btralford naaedl
And our new place, for bla aake, shall be famed I

Sbakaapaaral Tbat magic name we ever speak
Wllb love on lip, Joy on tbe kindling cheek.

Pride In the eye, and wonder on tbe brow:
What may tbe Past, what may the boastful Now,
Inscribe alwve It 7 Te oor father'a lale,

rtom thia wUd ataore, there wu a chain arewblls.

And Bhakupeare wu oor brotbsr. That Debate
Which broke tbe chain, and formed our Starry Slate,

Even among lie awful queaUona, gave
Orandeurtotbla; "Oor liberty we uve.
Our Home—but loae onr Bbakeapoare 1'' Wu be lost?

No I In our burta, however tempesl-toat
We bore bla, till tbe atorm awoke no more,
Then aald: "We were a few, who loved before—
Lo I a Mew World, to love tbee, gentle brother.

With a full reverence, fondly u the other I"

So tbe chain blade ua yet In war'a despite,

A atronger chain, electric, golden, bright: >

And we, the Uvlng forma of Sbakospeare'a dream.
Touched by bla wand, become Ibe Iblnga we aaca.
Wa aeek his very depths, elae eeldom aought
And are the active Arlels of bla thoogbt
Prood, wblle the wanderlnga of bla worth we tmoa,
To love, delight Inatmot the human race I

All Joys tbat ebeer, aD griefa that atorm the beait.

Find on tbe Blaga their careful ooonlorpart
All nattona walk on tbla enchanted ground.
All agu move In tbla mystorlons round.

Time's breatblag panorama la onroUed
To mualo, and lie wondrooa hiatory told,

Wltb aucb Impresalveneaa, that printed bock.
Painting on waU, or alatoo In lla nook,
Fadoa Into air: for we at once maintain
Dominion o'er Ibe eyes, ears, heart and brain I

vn.

Is there, to-night amid our goodly abow.
One wbo romemtiera, many yean ago,

Tbe Stage, In Waablngton I There is, no doobli
Qulde me, 0 Fortune t tlU I And htm call

Surely, I aea blm there—and Ibore, and there:

I know him by tbe tbonghls bla eyea declare,

Thou reallew eyea, that glance from roof to Acer,

Box lo Parqnet and o'er, and o'er, and o'er I

'What vlaloaa rlae and Alt along tila mind I

The Preaent dazzling ao,he ecarca can find

Tbe pictures of the Put—and yet the Put
, To bLn wu dear, and aball be to the lut.

What though the old-time theatre wu small.

And long'Wick'd candles dozed on ptsca and waB—
Thoae aombre melaora duly anuffed, betweaa
The falling curtain and tha opening soene:
What thoogh the rival pit and gallerr strove.

As once tbe gods with "dond-eompelUng Jove:"
Tat, on that dim atage, Falslaff—Warren alroda.
Called for bla sack, and, bullying, "look the road;"
Here, Jefferson, the genial, good old man,'
Balsed mirth ao high tbat all to tears II ran

;

Here, Booth, awUl-darUng from bla baonlad tent.

Bis soul's mid terror to our own aoula aenti

Then Forreat in bis esrly glow of fame.
Armed oap-a-ple, at once a oonqoeror came.
And atlU to conquer. Charlette Onahman, then
..Ijipaared—not walked—within tbe Wltch'a glen

:

So alartllng, every motion, look, and tone.

We saw, we beard Meg Merrlllea alone—
Tnough not alone Meg Merrlllea: her art-
Bar nature ralbar—swept from part to part:

And Bbokeapeare'a loftiest ohsracters were fooad
At once by bhakeepeare'a and ker genloa crowned I

n.
Boob are yonr tbooghta, dear Mend of other daya;
The put duerved, and ahaU receive, our praise,

Evan u yonr own ; but glory llngera yet
°

Though the long triumph of the son be set.

Forreat like aome brave monarch of the wood.
Time-tried, alanda prouder than before ba aloed.

' Bpreada his alrong arms, erects bla masalva head.
And meoks Ibe storms I Far ba bis honors spteadt
Still green and glorious, may tbey win—commaad—
Tbe love, the tribute of bla native land;
Nor here alone—sooh power la not confined—
HIa are the attributes tbat role mankind I

X.

Tlie Tragic Queen, whose away yon owned before.

Yet llvu:—when Obarlolto Oushman rclgns no more—
But tbat may never be I Her throne of grace.

All hearts o'ercanopy, aU minds eobraael

Your grand "King BIcbard," trae, bu ceued to ralgij

Bla eons aorvlve—be Uvea In them again I

Jeffenon yielded to bla only foe;

But still be cbarma aa In bla grandson "Joe:"
Joe, of Ibe old. Immortal, Joyoua same—
"Chip of tbe block"—the ume—the very aamel
'While Hackett valorous Falstaff, fat and witty.

Like Warren waUia, and ahaku your pondaroos dly.

Then, Maggie Mlleball, Uke-har dainty self I

"Many In one" enobanUng, "Irickay elf I"
Hers the sweet seoret when she will, to bid
"Dull care begone," or, the cyu' light lid'

Oatbar swift teara I—but more I cannotuy

:

"Faacbon, the Cricket" chirps my heart away I

How I forget I
'We have a play to-nlgbt;

AU wbo are bare, low-bending, wa invite

To see It through. To all whom yonmay bilag
Hereafter, wlU wa uy—some equal thing,
And cb, wbatever of the beat we may.
To wbi your favor for ouraelvu and play I

xrv.

Now—and herewllh oor small oratten ends—
Lord livs tb> DnaHi, abd tub Dauu'a FaagnMl

Taoius S. Doaoio.
Ivjwall, Wublngton, D. 0., Aogosl, 1603.

OK "WnonM."—
Whea Bve brought iw to aU mankind,
Okl Adam called her WMun -•

Bol whan abe tmo'd with love so kind,
Be Ihea pronoonoed it uM-man,

Bot now with tolly and with pride.
Their huaband'a pooket'a trlmmln'.

The ladlea are ao full of tiAiau,

The people call them wMn-en.

UtnTB I'TBn FaixiiD.—He wu a trae hnmanllarlaB pbfc
loaopher who first penned the following paragraph:-"Vnald
tbo moat conserralfvo dement of society, and ongbt to be eba»<
lahed and enoooragad by all lawfol meana. People aaver jdot
mlacblef when lhay are merry. Langhtar la aa enemy to mallae.
a foe to scandal, and a Mend to every vlrtoe. It promotu gooel

temper, enUvena tbe heart and brlgotens tha inielleot LstW
laugli when we can."

'Ooua am) Seb Mi."-In tbe Bowtry bangs a eomleal slgrtl'.

'In front of a porter hooaa, rapruenllng a blue pig atandlng oa \
hla hind lags and pUylng a whisUe, wUb the words "Ooma aad
Sao Ma" aadenealh, What It all means is entltely bpyvna
W'^tD."
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rBALL. PLAY.
aBAHS UATOE AT NEVAItK.

Aif-imo or BnooBLTV vs. Eubua oi Mbimsk—A Clob hid
Xioirmo Coiinsr.

Ob tbs lut da/ •( Aogut, (h* AtUoUo OlDb vldM Ktwuk for
ihe panoM of pUjlng their flrat gima vtth the noted Esrtkk
aab, of thatoltr. Tha Atlantlu took their deparlura on tha 1

P. H. tnin for Newirk, icMmpuiled bj a hoit of thalr Menda
lad t namarooa deleiitlan trom all tha elato of New Toik and
BraoklTH, baille* aaveral from PhlUdelpbla, cosBlderable lDt<>

zaat btTlBg arlaon la regard to thla match elnce it wai asnonnced
to ooma off. Amosg the PhlladelphUni Tra sotfcod the brothers
Bomalalar of tha 01;mplo apd Athletic olabi of Philadelphia,
and alio the worthj Prcaldant of the latter dab, Colonel Fltz-
g«raId,'PreaidentortheNaUonnI Aseoolatlon. On ttielr arrlral
at tha Enreka gronnds, ararjihiog was fonod ivij prepared In
(be war of arrangements for keeping tha (pcetatort from en-
oroaahlng on the gronnda aet apart for the plajen: bnt no ohalk
llnea ware laid down for tha Umpire to Jadge of fool balls cor-
recUr, BomethlDg that ahonld nerer be neglecttd ataball match.
At 3:U, the game was oommenced, the Bnrekas taking the bat,
some looie puty in the Bcld aiding theli baUmon to score two
ions. The AUantics In retnrn only leonred a ilogle ran, the
Adding of the Enrakas being well up to their mark, eapeoially In
the enter field. In tho second Innlnga, matters were, In a mea-
sue, taTaned, the Atlsntlca acotlng two rone and the Enrekas
none, tha BrooUynltes waking np a'blt In their play. The neit
two Innings yielded the Enrekaa tight to the Atlantlcs' six, the
total llgnres being 10 to 9, In faror of the Eorektg. At the close
of the fifth Innings the Atlintics broaght thisgs on s square
foottng again, the lolal eoore standing 13 to 13. In the sixth In-
nings Ihay scoisd four to the Eurckis three, thna gaining a lead
of one run, and this lead they failed to exceed In the following
three Innings, neither party getting a nmtn the last three In-
nings, the Atlantlcs winning by the total score of 16 to IS. The
latter part ofthe match WAS a credilable display of fielding on
both sides, but the Rurrkas carried off the hor.ors In this respect
by making tha ouly doable play of the match, Ueins. Utllewood
ai abort, Pennington at 2d, and Morthnip at 1st, being entitled
to the credit of the fine fielding displayed. The Atlanuca made
sereral ohanges in the position of their playti* in the coorse of
the game. Smith going behind as oatcher, and Pearce playing
short In thelast three innings, The Burekaa, too, made a change,
tbelj third base having been fonod to bo a lalher weak apot In a
mfjoilty of the innlnga phiyod. Of the fielding on the part of
the Atlantlcs, Joe Oliver merils apeclal pr&Lge for eSclent aer-
Tloe in the outer field, and Fearce, Bmith, and Start, for good
play In (hair aeroral positions. Prstt failed to pilch as accnrate-
ly as nsaal, hence the number of passed balls on which bases
sad runs were accnred. On the part of the Eurekas, Nortbnip's
base play was again a apeclal feature, and LltUowuod'a ganoral
fielding, too, was very prslsowortby, as was that of Pennington.
Brentaall was a wounded man. but plnckily kopt Ids place as
catohar, playing remarkably well under tho circumstances.
Thomaa waa acUra as uaual, and Callaway did good eerrlce, bat
as a general thing the Euxekas did not play op to tho high mark
In fielding that Uiey made In their match with the Atbletio Club
of Fhllidelpbis, which was unqneatlonably the finoil diaplay of
fielding made thla aeaaon. In nalllnf, P. O'Brien led the score
on the Atlantic side, and Thomas on that of the Eureka. This
waa the aecond vitlt the Atlantlcs hare made to Newark, and on
neither occasion did they play up to the mark expected from
them. A largo aasemblage were on the grounds to witneas the
oeateet, smong them s number of ladles. Ur. Culyer ably dis-
charged tho duties of Umpire, his decisions in erery Instance
being correct as far as we notlcod. We Ironld enggest to the
Euxekas thst no matter how orroneons they msy think any^e-
dslon of tha Umpire to be, they keep theh: opinion to ttaem-
aelres, and not glvo their expression la tha manner aomo of them
did la the cose of the patting out of Pennington at home bsie.
Itis already difilcolt to obtain a capable nun to act aa Umpire,
the, poaitlon being In no way a dcelrable one, and If any loud
oommonls on the decisions of Dmplrea are permitted on a ball
gionad, whether by players or outsldsrs, ItwUl soon be Impos-Uo to get any one to act In the potlUon, and consc<)uently no
gaaaaa can bo played. We are doterinined to stand by all Urn-
Sixes, and shall not haaltate about terms In condemning any ae-
on each aa formerly characterized ball malchea In reference to

commenting on the decisions of Umpires. There Is but one rule
to abide by in the matter, and that rale is, to allcntly acqnieaca
In arory declaioo on Umpire may maku, be It rixbt or wrong, and0 flrai'dasa club wlU In future counleuasce any other line of
aonduct by Us members. We append the lull ecore of the
gams:—

UATmo,
EOBEEA.

Nerthmp, letb. ..

Thomas, s s
PeanlDgton, Idb..
OalUwsy, If
UUIewood, cf....
Brenlnall, c
Fkltoute, p
](oaea,8db
Plans, r f

....4

....1

....8

....a

....3

....4

....3

....1

Tetal.

1

9
3
1

1

1
I

%
3

.If

ATUkirnc,
Pearce, o
P O'BrleD.as....
Smith, 3db
Crane, 2d b
Pratt, p
Joe Olfver, c f . . .

.

Chapman, If
F Sttlnaotb, rf....
Start, lat b

B.L. BDVS
...t 3

....4

....4

....3

....4

TolaJ.,

4
3
1

3
0
1

3
1

.10

BimB msE IN xioD mnnaa.
1st 3d 3d 4th Sth eth 7th Stb Mh

Bureka 3 0 3 S 3 3 0 0 0—16
AtlanUo 1 3 3 3 3 4 0 0 0—16

Umpire—Ur. Culyer, of the Empire dab,
Boorars—Ueurs. Mosre end Hoiden.
Passed balls—BieotDsU, 0; Pearce, 0; Smith, I,

Home runs—Smith. 1; Start, 1.

Put out on foul balls—Atlantlcs, ( tlmesi Eurtkas, 8 times.
Pat out St first base—Atlantlca, 13 times; Enrekaa, S Umoa.
Fly catches made—Oana, 1 ; Oliver, 1 ; Smith, 1 ; Chapman, 1

;

littlawood, 1; Pennington, 1; Morthrop, 1; Brentnall, 1; Thom-
as, 1.

Oatchosmissed—Pearce, 4; Smilb, I; Belneoth, I; Orane, I

Morlhrup, 3; Hoses, 1; Plum, 1 ; Uttiewood, I.

Put out at home baae—Pennington, twice, by FratL
Left on baaes—Plum, 1; Crane, 1: Oliver, 1; Belneoth, 1.

Time of game—three hours and ten minutes.

.Zokfords scored five runs In thla innlnga, eveir nun of their

'sine having aehanoe at the bat .
-

In the next two Innings tho Atlantlcs went oat In one, two,

thiee order; tbeir ninth alrlker going to the bat for the fliit tia*

iQ the 3d Innings. The Eckfords, la the Interim, added one ran
to their acora la the 3d Innings, and four In their 8d, Oram and
Josh Snyder getting borne runs In the latter innings from splen-

did bits; poor ficfdlag, also, helping matters' a UtUe. Crane
marked his fleUlng initala Innlnga by two exeellent calcbea. In

the 4th Innlnga the Atlantlcs acored their first mo, the total

figures of the gsme having prevlonsly been 10 to 0. Pence wis
(be lucky men (o get the run, sad be saoored It oo SmJIb's goM
hit to right field; bntbliruawu the last, u Pratt and Smith
were beanUtally pat oat by one play directly afierwarda, PraU
hItUog the ball to Wood, who slopped It wall, and aent 11 qnloUy
to lat baae, prevlonsly louchiag Smith In style, while he waa en

route to the 2d, the reault being that both had to return, the In-

nlnga olcalng for the one ran obtained by Pearoe. Another

fine diaplay of baiting by the Eokforda followed their excellent

fielding, the reinlt being an addlUon of four rnna to Ibelr score,

DnffygeUlngshome ran' for bis abare, through the oawOeas

fielding of the Atlantlcs. Smith, who bod taken bis old position

St 3d, and Start bis at 1st bsae, makbg two or three good pUys
In the In field, and Joe Oliver a line one at right field, todeed.

the active Joseph fielded tbronghout as credlUblr as he did at

Kewark, as did Smith and Start when they felt IheniseWes at

home In their own poaitlona. „ ^, . ....
The 8th Innlnga yielded the Atlantlca another blank, chiefly

through the fine fielding of Joah Snyder at right field, who
marked hie play with two excellent catches, the fint being the

bast fly catch of the game. Spraguo, too, ended OUver's career

by a good fly catch from a foul bJl. By this time tho Eckfords

hsd apparently become familiar with Pratt's style of pitching,

for the way they went In for the "big llcka" la thla Innings was

aarprjBing, and annoying to the gents who invested Ibelr green-

backa on the Atlantlcs, Each man of their nine secured hues
ontle'J hl',s, except Devyr; Uanolt and Beach going out after

having each aeoured rune, Oram and Joah Snyder again marUog
their fine bitting by home rans, and that trom dean hits. Tho
reaullof thla fine dUplay of baltlngwasascoreof eight rnna,

the total figures at tho dose of the Cth Innings behig 33 to 1, a

dltparlty In the ecore that no one would have ever oredlled

could be made against tho Atlantlca. ....
It was now that some of the old Atlantic afIrlt began to be de-

veloped. Oliver was placed
Ohapman at ahoit, and f

"'

opened play on the part
ManoUbelniaoaatoniabed -r ....
the ball wlto bis nsnel Bklll. Pearoe also secured Ills let base

by a good bit, and eventually his mo on an over pitched ball,

the first Spragua bad pitched. Smith also made Ua 2d base by

a fine bit, and his run by onolber over pitched ball, Sprogue

givhig evidence of a falling olT la Iho prorlous excellence of bis

pitching. Prstt followed with a good grounder, and he aeonred

nil mn through Crane's good baiting, but before Crane oould

reap hia reward Oliver was pat oat at let base, Ohspmsn and
P. O'Brlan having previously rellred from striking out. By this

good play at the bat theAtUnllca added 4 runs to their acore,

and In the next two Innings Inoreaaed It by a total of five, the

Eckforda acorlng the aame flGoras, each adding nine to (heir

ecorea, the grand totala at the doso of the Sth Innings being 81

to 10 in favor of tho Eckforda, It was now considered aa all up
with the Atlantlcs ss far as their chances for the victory were
concerned, and yet It waa wllhln the bounds of poeslbiUty fo^

them to win ; bnt tho Eckfords were determined tbay ehonld not

doao, and accordingly for tho fifth time the AtlanUos were put

out In one, two, three order, Uanolt and I>ufl'y marking thel/

fielding by good fiy catobes, and Oram bis bv s well taken ban
on the Doand. In tho previous Innings Beach had made one of

thoae bandaomo fiy Celebes that Leggett waa once noted for, and

Gmm had ahown bis sctivlty by s capital bound catch. Indeed
both theae fine playeri alike dulingnished thenuelves In their

poBltlona, Oram proving thot he was not a fair candidate for a

retired position. Of coarse aa tha Eckforda had not yet drawn a

blank In any innings, Ibe Atlantlca were of one nind in raRard
to mailng them do bo In thla innlnga, and Oliver once agiln

feeling himaelf at home, put two of his opponents Km du amtat
by two good fly oatches. Smith altendlng to the (bird one In bis

osual effective atyle, thus cleslng the gsme as it ahonld have
been commenced, and probablywould have been bad the right

men been In the right placea. The totala remalaad as before,

the Eckfords winning by a score of 31 to 10. This wss not as

bsd a defeat, as a whole, aa was the second game of the aeries

Isat season, when the AtlanUes defeated the Eckfords by a acore

of 30 to 6. In that natch, too, the Eckforda aoered their fliat

run in their 4tb Innlnga and la their last only acored 4 runs to

the Atlantlca 30, drawing blanka in four Innings out of the nine.

In the game of Wednesday, Orom led tho acore la batting by
getting two home runs to Duffy's one, Start leading on the AUsn-
tlo'e aide. In the game above referred to Itat aeason. Smith led

the ecore on the winning aide, and Joeb Snyder on that of the
Eckford.
A feature of this Isst contest was the very credltablo conduct

of both nines throughout the game. Each nine played as If the
reputhUon of Its dab ss a worthy member of the National As-
eoolatlon was of more Importance than the mere vlctoiy In the
lame. This is ss it sboald tie, and goes more to the credit of
lotb partlas than a dozen vlolorlas weald if won In the manner
some gunes have bean of late years.
The full score of the matoh la given bdow :—

SPORTS ABBOAD.
THB RinO.

,. f.?'".P £" QontT.—A regnlar field day oa the quietwu
hdd In the Roma Circuit on Thnnday, Aug, 301b, when the tip-
per ten thonaand located In Hampablre bad a mill to tbemaalvea

Z * ^* oombatauta were Toang Daekem and Wm.
Hawtes, who fought at catch weight, there being, however, only
a ooupleol pounds difference In their welgkU. AS Daekem la
"'•''OKoveagood man, a hint ofhlsanteoedenU will not be
•J* ,J?2."^*^<'""' Oo*- 8, lets, on Walworth Common; he

< " ^"'9^^ and.welghed tat 41b. He has only once
shown In public, which was on tis same day that Ooiagher de-
foaied Dove, whoa he had a drawn fight with Collins for a putse.

,
7'" bion aa one of the Birmingham Band of

•f.**-
1*.^'"^ '"'.'5*V ^"^ "QXThonnd Pob" and Jerry Hawkes

fi?fvf: "fJI "}'»JP"™." Btrallord Welker and W. Loaea do-

?.Tj.?ffif'''',?'
Dickem. a well-knewn repreaentaUve of the

Eii!^,M^H?« "!tr*'*"*">'P- The fight laatod lbr46mln,dn-
IS! -» n iH"" "llf'X-aeven ronnde were gallanUy fonghton the

Si5!-izl •''•»' gamanaai. Bawkea, who dla.
played groat devernoaa, gained fita?blood In the eleventh round

rJj ^^rV^?.' Daekem would notbe denied,

ISS»?i??Jf.°'*''^8' notwllhalnndlng the Upa he reodved

rfSii Hawkes. It was apparenUy a hone to a hen
?fJH .7.1?'''^' """olMlon of tho thirtieth round,when Daekem
threw "010 Btum"a croai .buttock upon the top of his head. The
latter took the oOlce at once that he mid get hurt, and tried all
he knew to cut It, but, deaplte hU dalms to be taken away, aeven

J. Ji°'''.I"" "«"'<"""»' him, when It was aU over, for,

5„.v ?» 'u^'
entreaties of one atoond and the curaes of hia

"'""'''"•traloli, and Daekem waa de-
clared the winner, Daekem bad only been taken care of for a
few days, pnvlnua to which tine he was llteraUy "hard up," and
may congratuUla himself upon bis victory, which may be attrlb-

= I
in a great uieaaure, to the klndneaeof JoeOou. Wm.

™^7i'''ii»'5J°f™* * nJinomer) baa no earthly excuse for
ontting It, for hiR backer had him in training for more than six

Stri! "SV!."*"" No man could be more fit, andUs want of capability to uko punishment is the onlyresson

JSJ„ -'^ 11' O" occasion) ihe winner. Every.

Woolwich^T*'
-, . . .and fought a

- „ . , , - alxly.lhree reunda, jvhich laated Ihr ITmin,

S-hl IST^^ ^ favor of Ladd, who was mudi Ihe heavier men!
;i»rf in"*? OPOD by Oeo. Hayea and J. May; while W.
Bmllh and Parker did the amiable for -FrancIa, The Uoht weight
(Francis) gained first blood In tho third round, and appeared aa

If.u^T^M??'".','*'
•'"o but tbedeven alone of iLld grad-

!L j"*. It""'
">* »''<:1» waa forced to cry "lluantum rejScit"a^e end of tho alxty-thlrd round,

/TBAV£Ba iND DiLLoK SDi(tfONEo,-Bab Travers and Jem DIK
/Ion, the heioea of many a gallant mill, together wllhthdr «ec-
onos in the late fight, were summoned to appear on tho Mth alt.
before the maglstratea at Wokingham, to answer for a breach of
the peace, ^

'''.5F7'™'"''''' '•'•Black, was to have had s benefit
'at Hackuay Wick on the Slat nit., when be would publldy retire
from the ring, If the anmmona of the 2tth didn't Interfere with It,

FOltEIO.^ HPORTIffO ITKHl.
ADHmu. Habcodbt, a noted patron of (he British Tort iM

Aug. 14th, In his seventieth year.

A ScuLLiwo Hatch for MO, was conlealed on the Thamesm
,ng. 16lh, between Hay and Stratford, the course being from Pot-

nay to Barnea' Bridge, Stralfcrd won by aeven dear boat
lengtha In 20 mln. 44 aeo.

/

ANOTHER GRAND HATCH AT BEDFOBD.
ATLANTIC VS ECKFORD.

THE EOKFOBDS THE TICTOBS.

An ImiiNai AssEunLaoi or Speotatom.

Th> greatest crowd of spectators that hu yet assembled on
(fee Atlantic groonds, at Bedford, Brooklyn, this season, waa
oelleeted there on Wedneaday, September 2d, to wltneea the firat

matcb of the home-and-home series between the Atlantlo and
Eckford dubs. The weather was exceedingly favorable for both
players and spoctators. It being one of the finest days we hsve
nad this season. The arrangements for affording the playen a
dear field for their operations were excellent, and In conse-
quence there waa no annoyance arlaUig (Tom tho encroachmenta
of the crowd proaent Outdde Ibe clrde of apectalors there
were dozens of carriages, seme of them being loaded down with
visitors from the NewYork hotels, a great number of ball playera
trom the country towna being preaont. The game was called for
3P,II„bntowlngto the delay la eccnrlng an umpire, no one
being found willing to aceept the disagreeable office, the game
did not begin unUl 3:35, at wbloh time Ur. Forsyth, of the

° Ooltaam dub, kindly stepped forward at the eameat requeat of
both the captains, and consented to act ss umpire. It Is on-
necessary to remark that he fulfilled Ihe duties of the position
saUsfsctorily to both parlies, not a word of dlaaent being mode
to a single decision. At the Umeabove mentioned, the Eckfords
took their positions la the field, wllh every man in the right
^ace, the Atlantlca going to the bat. Pearce opened play by
giving Devyr an easy chance to put him cnt on Ihe fiy, wnlon he
took advantage of; P. O'Brien then etnck quickly at the first

(hiee balls be thoagbt would suit blm, bnt aa thoy were decep-

tive ones, the scorers marked him down as going out on three
strikes, Smith was next, and he retlredl^om a very fine tlp.'the

ronlt of the Innlnge being a bhuik score.

The Atlantlca now went Into the field, and on this occasion five

man out of the nine were out of Ibelr regnlar poaitlona, and this

fast at once had a depreaalng effect on thoae who were b'.tting on
the Atlantlca, for they at once perceived that the game waa going
to be a mere experimental affair on Ihe Atlantic aide. lathe
first pUce, Pearce, the captain, placed himself at short-stop, and
put Bmllh behind. Now, as fsr as Smith was oonceraed, the
change was well enough, for Smith can play behind as well aa
Faarce, If not belter; but Pearce has lost bla former excellence

as short, and was, therefore, not the right man for (he poelUnn.

Again, Slart was placed at 3d baae, a poaitlon any player of the
Bhie oan OH better, because he Is a lefl-handed player, and for

tkat reason Jnst the man for the opposite base. P, O'Brien, too,

was placed In tho Add, while Ibe podtloa he la now moat fami-

liar with Is short stop. Becauae ho failed la his fielding in the

latter poalllon at Newark, it was no leoton to expect bun to fail

gain; audit be were to, be weald be far more Ukdyto Odd
worse la a positloa not now tkniiUar to blm thou in one that

ira*. Bo in the caaeof Oliver, who was placed at left Add, be
act being likely to be at home anywhere bol at 24 baae, ocndd-
ering the little praoUee-he has had these past twoaeasons;
whereas Orane could play la the field as well as on the tisse. la
litit, the Umentable want of Jodgment ahown In (he playing 6f

the game in the early part of It, if not throughout, hod great in-

fioenco In bringtog about the result. Some of theae days, cer-

tain lesding playen, who entortaln a varyhigh opinion of their

iadgment In theae matters, will leara IToo experience, as others

lave done, that It Is Ihe worst plan that could be adopted to

lake players out of poaitlona they are familiar with, ana nUce
(fcem in altuatlona comparatively new to them, and thoy wUl also

leara that unleas a nine is well pricUscd together, as a nine,

each nan In his regnlar position, ibajnoed nevarexpoet to excel

the olub that does thess tblnga.

The cffeot of the great mlato|[o the AUantics had committed In

pladng their nine as they did, was apparent in their fieldtog in

(he very first Innings. Start failed to atop Important balls (bat

went by blm at Sd base, and be threw wildly to lat baae; Oliver

wu equally abroad at left Held, and P. O'Brien at centre, and
°

Pearce did nothing to dlatlngulah hlnieir at abort fidd. Smith
played baauttfollj t>ebbid, for be oan do that In tlmoel any poai-

tlon; bnt he, too, la onlyat home at the 8d baae. ParUythrcDeh

aiTOti iB the fleldiag, rat audoly facm wcellenc* In batUng, (be

An-ANTTO.
Pearee, s s 3
P O'Brien, cf 6
Smith, c 3

Pratt, p 3
Crane, 2d b 3

Oliver, If 4

Joe Oliver, r f 2
8Urt,3db 1

Chapman, latb 4

B.L. noNa

Total..

ECIFOBD, B.L. BUNS
Wood, 2d b 1 4
Oram, cf 3 5
Hanolt, If 3 4
Beach, 0 3 4
Spragua, p 3 4
Duffy, 3d b.. 3 B
Beach, latb S 3
Joah Snyder, r f 4 3
Devyr, s a 4 .1

31Total.,

BUNS HADE IN KAOB INWDiaS.
lat 3d 3d 4th Sth 0th Tth Sth

3

8

9th
0-10
0-31

Atlantlo 0 0 0 1 0 4 3
Eckford S 1 4 4 8 3 4

Umpire—Hr. Forsylh, of the Oetham club.
Scorers—Heasrs. Ueore and Brown.
Passed balls—Besab, 8; Smith, 1: Pearce, 3.

Home rans—0mm, 3; Snyder, 3; Dnffy, J; Start I.

SlTucfc cut—P O'Brien, 8; Snyder, 1 ; Onapmao, 1.
Pot out on fool bdia—Atlantlcs. 11 times; Eckfords, 0 tlmee.
Put out at first bsae—Atlantlca, 4 tlmea; Eckfords, T times.
Fly catobes made-Devyr, 1; Beach, 8; Snyder, 1; Spraguo, 1;

Dnffy, 4; Hanolt, 1—total, 11. Chapman, 3; Orane, 1; Pearce, 1;
Oliver, 3—total, 0.

Catches mlssod—Smith, I; Fcsrce, 1; Oliver, 1: Pratt, 1:
Beach, 1; Snyder, 1; Uondt, I.

Left on baaes—Crane, 1 ; Start, 1 ; Wood, 1 ; Handt, I ; Snyder,!.
Time cf gam^thxee hoars and forty-five minutes.

Boston vs New 7obh.—Oo August 31st, a matoh game of'
t>ase ball was played between the Champion dab, of New York,
and Charter Oak olub, of Boston, on the gronnds ot the tnan
The acore was:—

Cbabtzb Oax.
Chamberlato, s s.

.

Haswdl, If
Bowdlsh, c f
Nawkirk,rf
Frellgb, Sd b
Banard, 0
Qranaisn, 3d b...

.

Osatree, latb
Bverelt, p

Totd

nATTINO.
B.L. nUMB
.4
,3

...1

...4

...3

...3

...3

...3

...3

CaAasiOR.
Hortlmer, r f, . ,

,

Purdy, p
BodgeiB, of....
WatBOB,lstb..,.
TanOleff, If
Schanck, a s,. ..

WUsoo,3db..,.
Beynolds, 0
Wood. 3d b

H.L. vma
.4 0

.,3
..3

..8

..4

..3
..8

..3

.,8

1
t
1
1
8
1

1
0

.11

Tth
0
1

8lh 91b
0 1—0
3 3—11

Totd.
Btme HAOK IN SAOB nnmaa.

_ let 2d 8d 4th Sth etb
Ohartor Oak a 1 0 3 3 1
Champion 0 1 0 1 1 a
Umpire—Ur. L. Bands.
Scorer*—Ueasrs, 8, Besdie and B. Pastor,
Fly catohoe made-Schanck, 3; WaUon, 1; VanOleeff, 3; Rrer.

ett, i; Bowdlsh, 1.

Home runs—Poidy, 1.

UOTVAL, OP NlW TOBX, vs. EOBEKA, OF MbWIU, N. J.—ThS
first game of a home and home matoh between the second nines
of the above doba waa nbyed at Newark, Y. J., on Tuesday.
Sept. 1st, resnltlBg In tho following score - *™aBy,

HiTTUUm
HnnI, 0 1

sannia,
B,L, BUNS

A Taylor, lat b,
Bennetts s....
Oaragan, 3d b.i.

Kelly, If,
HTeylor.of...
Creeo, r t
BogertSdb.,..
Ho"*.?

Total

,8

.3

,(
.8

..3

.,S

.,i

.,3

0
4
3
3

4
4
1
3

. a

.81

EUBUA. B.L. BUnS
Burroughs, 3d b 4 1
0 FItzgarsid, c. ..

VanHouten,lstb..
L Fitzgerald, Sdb.
Davidson, 3d b ....

Dawson, p
Oiavsn, If
Harrison, r f
Thomas, s a

Total

..4

..8

..a

..8

,.4

..1

..1

..S

1

a
3
1

1

3
0
9

,n

kntud. ...

Eureka..,.

,

Sth 91b
4 1-81
0 1-11

BUNS KAOB IN BAOB INNINaS.
lat 3d 3d 4tb Cth Olh Tth
-S 1 T 1 8 1 8
• 1. 1 4 4 0 0 0

Scorers-Heasts. UcOonndl and Oalloway,
Umplr»_Ur, Panntnalon, of tho Eoreka dnb.
Oaragan made the only homo run In the game.

_i«?'5'P'.*,°'^*'.'*i' f",01>»rt«r Oak, of Boaton, played a gam
with the Alert of Brooklyn, in whtoh the former was viotortous

V ,* ?• . Tbe Ohartor Oaka than departed in (he S
o'clock trato. for PbUadolphla. Any firat olaas Junior dob do-
sirons ot bsving a contest wllb the Ohartor Oak, on thalr return,

SS/'^ 'iJ'I,!5'' 4*"V'9.^' 0' Barday WaUon, 120
Eaat Forty-fifib atreet now York,

liTBBaiTB Bbcwebi.—Hr, and Hrt. Brewer, ef Wayne cons-

^b aaya that Ueenon baa fdthfully promlaed to attend.

A OooD Sranxmn-D.-At Joe Bowe'a benefit Aug, 24tb, among'
olbor attracUona adverllaed were apairtog, runnrng, wrealUng,
aovd carrying racee with coatormongeia' baakets andl)rlckUyers'
boda, climbing i^aod polea, eto., and many other feats all pro-
vocative of fun, frolic, and Innocent amuacment with muaic andundng-and all for alzpence 1

/bio KoBTa rou Bio Stakbs.—A ceireepondent of the ftwrt^

.J* h^l^ "S'*" "> "o***" 1" following terms ;—"It seems
Uiatthoie Isan Idea prevailing that Heenan and King are matched
for the largeat aum on record. Thla la not tha caae. JemBslch.
er and Bourke having been matched for 2,000 guineas, tho whole

°'.7'''i'H.*" " •» Irae that thoy did not event-
ually fi£ht for Ibis auiu, and that Ileenan and King's affair. If It
comes oO, will doclde Ibe largeat aubea ever fought for. The
largeatauma that have been contcatod, up to the preaent tbne,
bavo been 1,000 guineas, by Pearce and QuUy and by Spring and
I.annan, and £1,000, by Cannon and Hudaon, Ward and Cannon,
and Orocmeand Banuan." (Howwhy didn't the corrcipondent
Indude the great battle between Tom Hycr and Yankee Sullivan
in this country for ten lhatiani dollan, ororcr tmlAcuund poundif
It is to bo found recorded in FitOana, so thst one so seemingly
wdl posted could hardly plead Ignorance. Pearce, Oully, ft Co.,
have not therefore fought for the largal alakea hitherto, neither
will Heenan and King's fight "top the pile," nor will it bo qnlto
equd to the Uyer and SuUlvaa stake, for Ibe vdue of asoverelgn,
or pound sterling, at that time was $t Si, which wonld make the
smonnt over £3,00(1, or £05 mere thaa Beeaan aad Xing are to
fight for. We should not have strained the point quite oo far,
were it not necoeaary to duddato tha point that the largeat atako
ever poeted was fonght for on American soil, and not In the
Britlah P. R, as the correspondent quotod, in bis profound
knowledge of pugllistlo staUatlcs, wishes to cstablldi.—Eo,
Our.]

/Death of an OldTm Pooilist.—John Uontgcmeiy, of Glas-
gow, who fought so gamely with H'Oir^, Stodalr, Hash H'Stra-
vlck, Oleghora, and others, died on Thursdsy, Aug. ISta, at Olas-
gow, Scotland. He has, nnfortunatdy, left a family unprovided
for, bnt an exhibition for their benefit Is eontsmplated, which
~'o hope will be followed up, and heavy returns reaiUL

A Heatt Isrtalvent fob a Bio Fiobt.-The next feature in^

but Bcckwlth was a long way from dafsaled, for he sloppei
Ugh action, and a few eaergetto movemenis pls<«d Fred a yard
In advance. Bcckwlth appeared aatlafied (be race wu his owb,
but Uke a good genera], he aeltber wutod his energies nor 4»-
Klaed hia foe. lie narscd himself for the final effort, when

er look the lead by half a yard, and for Ihe lime appeared aa If
ha was going away. Shouts npon shoots arose from the steaa^
ere and the fleet of email boato accompanying the race, wfelek
were re-echoed by the fickle moltllnde when Beckwith wu sesB
to "80" after Ihe Uaucheitor hero. The excitement at Ibk tkM
waa Immenae, every spedator feeling that the crtUeal point waa
reached, and that It was next to impossible for both to oodUbm
udrdeaperate efforto for the lead. Neailng (he Dung whar^
Beckwith took rather a wide berth, and ^wam a conpla or (hne
atrokea oo bla chest to aee hia coarse, but u he reoefved Ihe qd
benefit of Ihe slresm, he acted with Judgment, for otter a dasp^
rate apurt on Ibe part of each, Fred gradnally cams away ontD
ho waa his own length In front; and, going "atrong," Incresaa*
his sdvaotage unUl leading by3TltattheDangwharflnMa.
30sec. It was now evident that the race was over, and ao the HaB*

v'S*'.''J*''' 'PP'w^d to think, for they were u mute u orsteisk

7. .4°.
'I*' ^t»U> l"nbt (II) were ss noisy as a flight of rooha.

At this point Bcckwlth was 21tee. la advance, which lead, ovpe-
alto Ihe London Rowing Club Boat Bouae.waa Inoreaaed to aiaac,
and ao exiiauated waa Halher, that ha waa forced to redgn Iba
oonteet and be aaalated Into bis boat when oppoalto (be sad
Osrier. ho being at that Ume SOaec. behind. Beckwith altor-
wsroa look it easily, from time to time swimming on his bresst
and having a look to thread bla way through the craft He torn-
ploted tho dietaaco In Slmln. tSeeo,, winning the Champlonshis
of England after one of the beat ooeitcals ever witaessed. Ha-
lher was much distressed, and required the nimoat care of bis
frienda, and it waa not for acme ume that he wu enabled to go
on shore. Beckwith wu also greatly fktlgued, baton being takoi
on hoard the River Queen, aad wdl rabbed down by Dooney
Harris (bis trdner) and Young Broome (a former pupil,) ba
soon recovered. When both vldor and vanqniihed laalsd, they
wore received wllli acdamatlone; Beckwilh, of oouiseu tha wla-
ner, and Uatber, for tho gallant straggle he h^ msde.

A £40 SoDLLDfo Contest wu decided on the Tyne, Aug. 81b,
om the Shot Tower to Scotswood Srldgo, betweca 'pT'ity sad

Young, tho lattor winning by three lengths.

The AusniALiAN Soulleb, and Champion of the Thames, Qreeo,
had a benefit at Ihe Borrey Theatre, London, on Ang. Iglh, whiek
proved highly aucceeaful and remunerative, Olsd of it
A Foot Bacb for the five milea belt wu run ca Aug. 17Ui, at

Hackney Wick. E, UlUs, W. Lang, P. Siapleton, B, Harsh. W.
Blobards, H. Andrews, B. Branell, and Toddy Bay, were Oa
competltore. The coniut lay vltlaally between Lang and Hills,
the romier winning by flttyyarda. The following la thocorreet

vllme :—Firat mile, 4mln.00eeo.; aeoond mile, 9mte. OSsaai
iblrd mile, IS mto. 8 aec. ; fonttb mile, 30 mln. 30 aeo. i fifth mOs,
26mto, ISaec. The prizes—firat thebdtand£<; aecond, Mj
third, £2; fourth, £1—were handed over in the evening, in pr»
aence of a nomarona company, byallofwhomLaagwu neanOF
^ogratulated upon his soccess.

BAR HOOH BLAIfO.
lo our iaaua of Ihe S3d cf Augoat we gave about a hundred af

tho terma in vogoe denoting a etato of Intoxication. We now
add a few more of Ihe cipieMlcne mado use ot emoDg folks IB(
or abont to "Ueker."

'ththe progress of Iho Hace and Goaa matoh will ba Ibe poatlng op
of £330 by Uocc, and £330 by Oou, u their rerpocllve InalaN
meats noccsaary to msks all the money good, Hace stsking £(00
to £400. The mill waa lo take place SepL let In (heHome Circuit
and It Is whiapered that a convenient place bu already been dla-
coveied, where It la very unlikely thst Interference wUl occur.
This great deposit hsd to be posted ob Wedneaday, Aug. 2«lb, at
Ur. W. Richardson's, Sboredltch, when the toaa for the weighing
wu to have taken place.

/ Got TBE UoMET.—On Monday evening, Ang. ITth, Nat Lent
ham'a wu crowded to exoeu the ccculon being the bandtog
over the battle money (£400), for the fight between Jem Dillon
and Bob Travere. Both men wore present, and apparently none
the worse for their mill, neither anowlng any marks of oonse.
quonce, Nat Langbam pruenledsDlUon with Ihe cheque for (be
amount aod addreuod the company In a abort apeecn. DUlon
uld a few words to the purpose, snd presented Travers with
£10, which wu sUgbtly increased after tha hat had travded
round the room. Travera retnmed thanka, and atated bla de-
tormlnatlon to retire trom the ring. He also aaid he liad done
bis beet to win, and his chief aolsce In hia defeat wu the knowl-
edge that he still retoined the good opinion of bla fHends. Jem
DlUen etotea that be wu born on Uarch 10, IKIS, at Armagh's
Town, County Limerick, Ireland. V

/ A B^F Battle.—Robert DIandford and Jamu Eltohen, o
the metropditan acbool of boxeia, mat in the London district, on
Saturday, Aug. ISIb, to fight for £10 a aide, at llal db. Bob Bland-
ford wu backed trom J. Bocbo's, Lambeth, and Jem Eltohen
from Dan Collins', Bermoadsoy. BlandfoM wis attended by
Dooney Harris and Poggy White, while Xltohen wu eaqulred by
Fred Dickinson and Jack Tagg (an old opponent of Doonay'e).

Kitchen, who won the toae for coraera, placed his man with hia

face to the sun. Flftoen ratlling roonda were conlealed. Kitchen
gaining first blood In the firat round, wllh the left on the noeo.

They afterwards fought with greatdelermlaatlon, but DIandford,

who had a good useful hit with bla right took a dadded load,

and, having knooked Kitohen down In the lut four rounds, wu
declared the winner, attor flghUng 2tmln., Kltcbea being out ot

time.

BwrniBiino.
lat Oboupion SwiuuiHa Haiou between 0, B, Mather ofHan-

cheater, and F- E. Beckwith ofLondon, for £100 and the Cham-
pion Cup, wu contoatod on the Tliamea on Ang. 17lh, the cooru
being from the Dovea at Hanmenmllh to Putoey Aguednot a
dislaaoe of about two miles and three hundred yards. Both men
were famous "amphibia," and have engaged In several Import-

ant evento before. Uatber Is 23 yurs of sge, tft 8KIn high, snd
weighed 1441bs. Beckvrltb is about 89 yean of age. Oft 4U high,

and wdgbod llSIbs. At 6:35, P. H., atadow ebb tide, each

man announced hlnuelf ready, and they atartcd for

TBI bace.
When the algnalwu given, both men had their eyes fixed upon

the referee, and, when he shouted "Ool" Beckwith left his stand

without waiting for the report of the plalol, which onlv anapped,

and dived tolo the water like an ottor. Ualharwu not ao qoiok

ty, Eantacky, have twenty-two ohlldren. This Is, perhaps, ths , ka id ss an ovor-bsnded propeller for a atroka or two, and tbi
neat ettenalva Brewery la the Weat > jtaachMler mta ahoolsd, ••Th* old 'nn's beat I go it Halharl'

In getltog off, evidently waiting for the report but finding his

opponent hsd left the bosrd, he followed. On appearing on the

aorface, Beckwilb wu a yard In advance, which wu made eiiod

to a fetr vigorous side atroku by Hsther, sod they raced to-

gether, both dotog their otmoat Uather, whou action Is st

once grsceful and powerful, awam on hia left aide, with hia bead

nearly submerged, and be epurtod with anch power and effeot at

tlmu that Ihe water wuhedtkom the (op of hia bead la nlmlc
wovoa, Beckwilh, although not so graceful u bla aatagonlat

awam wlUi the now UumugU) ondeiatood aide alroka, but ea bla

right aide, bis scUon'bdng determined In the extreme, and,

when he from time to Ume nut on high pruaure, the water

nubed put Us bead and shoulders. As thoy raced under Han-
meramlth brldgs, Beckwilh wu leading by a couple of feet,whtoh
Ualhor (apparently nrged to fireah exertions by uia cheera of the

mdtltois on the bridge) aquallaed In a few vigorous efforts, sad
mdnlalnlig the rush, he wu halt bla own length In advance

when oppoBlto Roberto' ccslwhsrf. Fred, who hsd been biding

hia tloia, doubled himaelf np, and became levd by a conpla of

Utrculean efforts. The pace now became tremandona, and the

oxerllcns of both to ubtoln the rrlde of place i»oro desperate.

They wore u level u poulble, making ahoot for ahoot when on-

poallo tho DlatUloi7, which wu reached In 3mln. Jteeo. Deok-

with, who mainUlnod hia vlgoioua and regular atrnke, when half

WIT to Iho Soap.houao Point took a "feder" at hia opnoneat

and went a yard In advance, but flndtog the power ot Hather an-

d mioiahed, ho reeumed his old poaitlon, snd the competitors, at

a gnat pace, wero exactly together when Ihey paaaed the Soap-

works bridge. Bcckwlth then took (he iced br^aU a yard,which

ha malntdnad uutll oearing Ihe Crab Tree, wutn UaUiar mado a

grand rnah, and they awam for acme dozen alrokes perfecUr

ritveL Hutor Fred now "played 'poaaum," and used bis left

or-bsnded propeller for a atroka or two, and ths

Ask your friend.

Bete'e ton.
The old grudge. -

Here's looUng at you.
Come, get In,

Drink hearty.
Fill op again.
Owllah.
No hedlaps.
No Ice to mine.
Bheny your nibs.
Sugar to tho gourd.
Rummy.
nere'a all the hair offyear head
Bleaa goua. (Lcl'a go home, 1

Here ahe goee.
Same for me.
Show your bottoms.
Mow for a night cap.
This Is Ihe lut
Uy respects, genllsnen.
Let's have another little one all

round.
Won't yon Iclnua?
Very Uule blttora.
What's lenrsT

1 Down she goes.
.Come, fellers.

Vaks ftUght
Uy regards.
Here's fortune.
Stir ft: but don't shake It
Here's to (ha ConsUtotlon.
yl want a corker.

Let'a bny somethtog.
Hurry up befiare the restoomea.
HethlBg the matlerwlth that
Hake mtoe pretty stiff.

Qive me a pony.
Thank yon ; lostbadsoma(hiBa.
WeUI
Who add turkey?
Got a broken paper.
How came you ao 7

Badly atoyed with,
Down ahe gsu,
FulL
Give me acme alaploe.

Terr light
Try aomethtog.
There, Ive drowned It
I'UdottIf Itklllsme.
Jnst about right
An eu ot cora.
Here'a luck.
Boozy,
Jnst once.
Slewed.
Takeanls.
How A>r the moeitoe.
Who are we drinking with f.

Hy tun now.
Rushing (hlngs.
Not ao fist
Setopstrslgfit
Stopped in Joe Beilley's,
Oonldn't thtok of it
Don't care if I do.

OADOHT A TARTAB.'
Oh, her hair Is dsik as ths midnight wave,
And her eyes like the kindling fire;

And her voice Is as swset u the spirit's voioe,
Thst chords with the sersph's lyre I

Bot her nslls sreu eharp u a tou(tog fork,

And her arma are u atrongu a bear'a;
She pulled my hair, and ahe gouged my eye.
And ahe kicked me down the aialrs.

I'vs get me aa eye that's made ot glau'.

And I've got a wig that's nsw;
Ihe wig Is Mzzled la corkscrew onrls.
And my eye is clouded blue.

She may ahske her knuckles full in my face,
And put the lamp to my b*ard—

And bold (he broomatlck over my bead—
Bnt I'm not at all afur'd.

For I've bonad her over to keep (he peace,
And I've bought me a orab-dae cane;

The policeman will come, and (be jnstlcs too,
If shs meddles with as sgaln.

Hy head wu a week In a linen cap.
And OT eyu a month to a patch;

I never thoagbt (he torch of love
Wonld light such a brimstone matcbl

Oadost in niB Own Tbap,—The smudng soecdoto of Iba mm
steaUng hoop polea, wbloh we gave e few weeks stoce. Is oaplM-
ly paired off oy the foUowtog good 'on:-
Aa that rather osscrnpnlons fellow Benwu oomlngdom lowM

one moralng, he met Tom, and stopped him, with: "I mifiTim,
here's a pretty good countoifdt three. U yon'll pau II, IH db
vide."

'Let'a see the plutor," sdd Tom; and after examlnlBf II
cueluUy, pot it to hto vut pocket rsmarkliig:—"It is aa eaBsl
dividon—a dollar aad a half a piece I"
"Yea," add Bea.
"All right" add Tom; and off he went
A few mtoulu dtorward, he quietly stepped toto the store af

hia friend Ben, and purchued a can of oyalers for a dollar and a
half, laying down the (hiee dollars for them. Tbe detk looked
a( Ihe bill rather doubttogly; whan his suaplolons were Imiaedi-
atolycdmed b/Tom, who add :—"There Is no use la loektob
for I recdved the noto from Ben falmulfnot ton mlnnlu agow"
' Of coarse the dork, with this assortnce, forked over (ha dot*
lu and a half change; wllh thlsdepodlandacanotoystan.Tan
lelt Shortly sftorwsrd ha not Ben, who saked him If he had
passed Ihe note, "Ob, yu," said Tom, at Ihessme ttrae p^MlM
over the doUsr snd a half to Ben,
That eveatog when Ben made op his caah aooonnt he wu soat

iilsedto find the same old conntorfdt three to the drawer,
^irntog to his "locum tenens," he ukedr—"Where did yon gat

this cnssed noto? Didn't yon know It wu conntorfdt?"
"Why," said tho dark, ••Tom gave it to me, and I suspeeted it

wuflaby:balhe aaid he had Joat received it tnm you, audi
took It.''

The whole (hlogsoddealypeoelrated the wool of Ben. ^nh
peculiar giln, be Innltered, •Soldi" and otaarged the caool

oyalers to profit snd less aeoouat

Enta Jane's Beobst.—
Ihe sea la ted Ihe sky to blew
and I ao pietty.

And that's my aeoktlt—nolT said
lUstoadlUy

(01 a poem Into verse.)

Sold I—The editor ot sn EngUab paperwu leoeatly preieiriad
with a atono upon wbieb wu carved (he fallowing Idtois, na
editor waa informed (hat the stone wu tatoi from an old buUi
togi snd he wu nqoated to solve (he Iniorliitlon. It lesd'.—

FOBO ATT
LtTOB Ubma
IBTA nsAg
A la SI

EfflloentmeawereoalledlatoeoDnUapoa the matter, aad
after aa Immeou snount ot time eonsnmod, they were liuorB>>
ed that Ihe Inaorlptloo upon the atone wu:—

• "FwaaUUle (Ob (hair (alls sgalnstl"

ObI—WhyarshoopaUkaobatlnttaintBf Baetoftllieytlttl
eatabnttnAas,"
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whloh dlitlngulihai taar •mlnsntlj la ihia dingorooi biuic^
. 01 her nputorjr li, Uut iba axMUl«a til her dlTan tttxi, laob
u citlniPiltbliiB ilxltBD llgtaU with a gon, going tlirongb a hoop,
elo. luwr nilnglhg biluc«-pole,
HiTlDgksownUtrlttU lUtslilnoc the wu t child, the RaTela

bringmj old trlandi, It gUai ma plauara to twtlTy thli pabUol;
to bar amlaant qatUtlea m t danume, lod «Uo to bar axamp-
Iar7 oendootu a mambai of toolaty, to whloh In muT reipect
•ha la to omtmanL J). E. tt,

WUHiHaiOM, Augnit 11, IMS. 3i.it*
niSl'^a oloied' on tha 4th,' and tfia _
S^!^nniliaBtbtoihoiuaJtmmadlnaTai7ptrt. Aoorrcipoa-

SSfiSi to K?i3o SJ^gemuita axoal anything b<«tofoi;

SrSsMrt atlha Naw Ohaatout The plaoa waa a moat daoldad /

isoeuaTandwlllbaTeanaxoallentrnn. At Iba oIoh of tba ran /Aillniton,Laon A DonoUar'aUlnittalawera at Lexington,

ofthr''Doka'» Motto," Mr. WheaUey raUnqulahaa the qanaaa- theM and 41b Inat, and OOTlngton on the Itb. <
mntoftheKewOheitnnttoMr.LeonMjIQroTar. A Hooleyi Hlnatrola, wllb Oeo. Ohrlaty. and the addition of 8. 8.

Helen -ffaatamwUl probabU return to How York UiU 'fardy, ware at Twaddle HaU. Albany, on the 4lb and Bib. v,
OaVlaraTarytoTOitble career In England, BooUand, and Ira- /" wood's MabtopollUn Mlnatrala A JnUlan Bnrleaqaa Opera
lul _ .. ™. I. <» r I

'Ttonpa wt» at Obarlotlotown, Prince Edward laland, on the let
Dnrlna tho f?''"5»"^,»iHL* ™!H!!iI^2'i!?JUw -"-I that he li not In

HBOBU HINHTIUlblV.

lome nbhta einca, all the pUyare, iome forty In number, were uir way Inlarfarlng with Henry yiooi by ae'lng'the nameof
arreabd b7 mlttake and aont^to the

.Jp<-'';i|I>',^[°<^'°'))^.^^J
Vood'i Ulnatri^,'^aa there li a man intareatedln the company

uollamenL It waa aoon dlaooTarad thtt the penoni ordered to

be anettad were pitying next door to the Yarletlea, wherenpon
, Nigger builneae la eUll the go In England. Onr London cor\

the parformanoaa ware renewed, and auoceaitmiy concluded.
. reipondant, "Wide Awake," glraa na a few Items concamlngthe

vltm Annette Inca cloaed her tbren weeka' engagement at ua.' doings ofeach mlnalrals ta are knbwn on tlili aide of the big mnd
H« aaya—"Cbtlaty'a Ulnatrala (WUtom'a ptitr) are at Dooglaja'
Itia of Man (Ang. 17th), playing to crowded honaea. The boya

nilie't Opera Honaa, Ban Franoleco, on the Olb Inat. Tha hoosaa

daring tha laat weak of bar alty were not rary large. On tba Tlh,

"Sahool for Scandal" wta performed. It la aald. In a wretobed

manner, with the single exception of Ulaa Inca. Mr. Barry la

saTeielyeansnredbytEepreaaofthatollyforUkmgunwarrant.
^

sblellbartlas with tha andlenee on this occtalon. On tbe Hth, tod e. Hsitley. They all belong to the tronpe, and It la thoaoht
Ulaslncewas annonncod to appear at Magnlra's Opera HouaC> jhay will cany off a prize Tamplalon's new African Opera

by the name of Wood.

i^itla of that apedea of amoaement, night tfler night the house
Daing crowded to replatloD, In addition to the other attraotlona

o( thia houaa, the manager annonncoa an engaiement with the
celebrated buid of male and female gymnaats, who are to tppetr
thla wook. Tim Utyea and Helen Smith alio appear thla week.
Wa nnderattnd that tha enterprlalng treisorar of this house, ^r.
Ohrla. Norrla, la abont to Introduce a new feature, which, It Is

seem to mingle pleasnre with buslneta, for In a boat race to come
off to-morrow (16tb nlL) is a boat called Ohrlaly's Ulnatrala

'

to be rowed by O. Wllsom, O. W. Moore, J. Orooker, J. Blttar

log In tha concert aaloona of London Harry Fox and" Bob'
Smith are working three places in London Obrltty's MIn.
ttrals are to open their ball in Llveipool on the 13d of Aug., with
new soanety, curtalna, eta. They Intend to produce nigger playa,
for which a llcenaa baa been granted them Thomas' Edln-
burg Oaatla, In Urarpool, baa gone op In a balloon, the sheriff
salllDg the concern out, the other day. This house had the txet

moniha' engagement with Migulre, and waa to make her deaiii In gale. T. Donaldaon, lltUe Howard (late of the Bnokleya), and
Ban Franolaco about Iba lOlh of August. There is a rare mantle .w. P. CoUlna, are the funny men Johnny Duley and BUI
of nmanoa surrounding the career of Ibis remarkable woman, 'Thomas have left Warden's Campbell's Minstrels, and are-'

—

whloh baa made her name as tsmlllar as household words, in two . - ... —

bamltphares; and ware aha even an actraaa of little orno meilfr-

whloh aha empbatloaDy la not—aha conld not tall to create a

fume in any part of tha oonnttr.

ArFord'a New Theatre, Waahlngten, tha bualneas since lis

evening has been Immensa. The attraotlon his been the "Nslad

Qaeen," with Oelz's nugnlfleont soanety. The praas of Wash-

ington bsTS deolired it to be the grandeat pageant erer pr»

dnoed in that city- ••The Ohoat" ia nndarllnad to be produced loTedoneigone?'
tainfawwaeks. It will be pieaented in a naw drama written by /

—
QSS of Mr. Ford'a niacUun.

, . Bi
/ Ai the Wtdilngton Thaalre,(r»cbrlttaned. •Susan Canln't/ a letter ftom Anatralla, In our dramatic department, glvea the
Olrmplo,") Stisan Benin and Ben Bogan, formerly stsga man- location of Brower and Ralner, and also furnishes ua with tba
kgar of aiorar's Theatre, are playhig dlTaralfled blllt to Tory fair <itma8 of the "Boley Minstrels" who were drowned. \
homes, and tnpportad by a tolerably good company, among r Morris Bros., Fell k Trowbridge's Minstrels, of Boston, haTe>
Wh(Mn It the oelabrsted tenor aingar, Mr, Jamea Snnn. I tinea their ro-openlng, been doing a ruablng bualneis, and wo

J. 0. Wallsca, the popular Irish comedlsn, Is prepared to ac/ ti
j. ..^ -i r . .

eaptangsgemants firom raiponalble managers, andhas appointed

Weaars, a>nneT (c Co. as bis agents.

/ vimm Kate Flaber, the popular equestrienne, comedian, dan-

•ewe,and Tocaliat, Is prepared to negotlale with managers for the

collection of professional pictures In England ; but 'where are the
'-red ones gone?' Dnsworth's pblz. oiuybrought sixpenoe." \We are -deeply grtUfled to letm that tha reported detth of Toms
Brower and /. 0'. Balner, of minstrel renown, is not oon&rmed.

/

appibaohlng season. See her adTartlsement.

The "Ohoit" Is a failure In Boston. It don't take in the

thattrea there. The Florancea introduced It in the new rirama

by fohn Brougham, the "Ceath Fetch," but on the 0]>.<nlng

mghl, the Slat nit, the "ahoat" made a bnogle of 11, aiut re-

foied tovork properly; the next night waan't mnob better.

Bren John Brougham'a "Death Fatah" waa a failure, some of the

Kjftjs calling It a reiy Irtaby aflUr, and cannot undtraland

w John Brougham could pnt bis name to auoh an abortion.

The Florenoea remain tt the Boilon Tbettre three weeks longor, ,

and pnmlae aomalhing that unit pleaaa. They still hang on to

the "aboat," notwithstanding It baafhlledto scare up any en-

thgaUim in Boaton.

I
Ar. Joeaph Proctor ii the star at the Howard Athenteum, Bos-

ton, opening on the 71b, In ••Ambition." We baUeve there la no
gh«itIn it. Julia Daly cloaed her engagement there on the Stb.

I Ororer'a new theatre, Waahlngton, goea up alowly, and wlll^

/not be ready for use before the 1st of October, if erenbythtt
/ umo.

Ths Webb Sisters give two entertainments this week at the
t Brooklyn Athencnm on Wednesdsy and Friday eTanlnga.
/ The "ahoat" at tha Concert Had, FtalltdalphU, la atlll enjoy-

ing a fUr patronage. The "Ohoet" at the Moaical Fond Hall baa
/.libioondea.

/ Mr. Wm. A. House's Combination Company haa been doing a
,' veiy fair builneas at Blmlra, where the company cloaed on the

8th Inst, and will open at Wttklns on the 7tn, and Dtlca on the
14Ui. Messrs. Wm. A Bouse, J. W. Jennings, Fred. Kent, J. F.
Oiossan, 0. F. Hall, John Dunn; Ulsaes Joaapblne Tyaon, M. A.

' Jennings, Wllford, and a nnmtar of others are now In'the oom.,
)>hiatlon. J

The Metropolltin Theatre, Davenport, Iowa, opena on the ISIb
Inst, and tha following ladles and gentlemen are engaged:—Jas.
0. Brealaw, J. H. Brown, J. A. Lord, Ohas. Baltbury, W. J.

Vrigglns, John- OrliBn, Wm. WaUaca; Mrs. E. Day, Mrs. C.
Btlabury, Mrs J. H. Brown, Emma Salsbury, Nellle Howes, and
Louisa Nelson. Tha onnlig bill contlsts of "Xhe Gamester"
and "Sweet Hearts and wires."
Mr. John T. Ford, the enterprising theatrical manager, haa

umsgad a iheatiieal eiouralon from Otltlmon to Wublngton
•Id return on the lllh ult, for the purpose of affording the
olUzans of Baltimore an opportunity of attending a performance
t his New Washington Theatre, and hsTs an opportunity of
inspecting the naw bulldlig,
At the Holllday Stifeet Theatre, Baltlmor^ the •'Qhost" was to

htTe bean IntrDducad on the Bd Inat In an original drama called
"Olarloa, or the Wennock Mystery," but owing to aoddantal

••eaasas, and the failure of the apparatus to reaoh ua olty in time
ftr experimental raheaiaals, tha lllualon did not realize the ex-

. paotattonof the Test audience attracted io wltneaait It waa,
nowarar, lepeatcd the siooeedlng evening with aucceas. The-'
••Ohoat" is to be continued tbhiweek. On the 7th, Hias Alice

t "Oraywaa announced to make her first appearance thla season.
' The Front StreetTheatte, Baltimore, opened under the mange-
TDSnt of Geo, Eunkel, on the 31st nit., to an audience crowded
in every part, and many turned away unable to gain admittance,
The attraction was Barry Wsthlna' drama of "True to the Laat,"
In which the ghoat bualneas waa Introduced. Tbe machinery
tor tha "ghoat'' worked a Utile out of order at first, but It after-

wards worked to perfection. On the 7th, •Macbeth," waa givenJ
with' Mr. Macfarlaudaa Macbeth, and Addle Proctor aaLady
Maobeth—being tho fliat appearance of thla lady since her late

severe Indisposition, The great altractlon will be the appari-
tions, as presented by Ibo new procoaa, of the witches, Banquo,
the crowned heads, and the apoiheoals of Lady Macbeth and the
Mtchea.
/ The Norfolk OperaHonee opened for tha ftUand winter season
/-on tha Dlh Inat, upon the management of Sam. aieno,]wllh
Sam Brown as stage manager. The foUowlng comprise Ithe
company:—Ulases Mary E. HUI, Boss France, Kate Clarke,
Livlnla Crosby; Meadamea E. BotIo, and M. A. BerreU; Measrs.
S, W. Qoaaln, E. W. Uaralon, H. Uolto, 0. B. Doud, Evans, M.
'it, Smith, J. a. Bavllle, F. L. Wise, and Jas. Qollagher. The
opening pieces were 'The Hunchback," and 'Our Country
Oooaln." On tbe 7tb inat, Ulaa Mary'MltcheU waa announced
to commence a aaven iilobia' engagement
The old LoulsvUle Iheatie opened for tho seaacn on the Slat

nit, under the management of Qeorge F. Fuller, with the fol-

lowing artlita: D.Uacanley,atage manager; J. Dawson, F. Mack-

are creditably Informed that money waa refunded every sight
last week. The great attraction appears to be the InaTitable
Qboat, which has been brought out by Mr. Lon Morrla in superb
style, and at great coat It works Ilka a charm, and Qrlffln, In
tbe character of Oharles Belmont, Is said to belmmenae. The
success of this troupe Is a marvel to many. It is caused, how-
ever, by tbe liberal bualneas tact of Lon Morris, and the care
taken by himaalf and associates to give first-class perrotmsnces
with a ftrat-cloas company. Morrla Brotbera' Opera Houae Is an
Inatltutlon In Boaton, and one of the most popular places of
amusement with the people of the hub," as well as tranalent
^Itora. \
/The minstrel organization known ta the "Forreat Amazona,"
'conalatlng of the foUowlng people:—Ulse H. Da Severe, Mlas SI
Otrenta, Ulia F. Vincent, B. V. Lombard, Q. A. Florence, J. Nor-
rla, C. 0. Sttnly, W. Hanold, C. OarroU, J. Canno, Frank Forreat,
M, UcElerey, BiUy McCiacken, Harry OampbeU, Johnny Leavitt,
and Theodore Jacobs, announce to give a concert at Association

. . t . ... .. ... . r\
Hall, (Tweddle Hall undergoing repairs) Albany, on tbe eth inat/

f M. 0. Campbell's Minstrels opened at Utlca on the evening of
the 3d Inst, to an audience of 1300 people. We are Informed by
one who is supposed to know a thing or two, that their receipts
are equal to any company that has yet appeared in Tork Slate
this aeoson. From Utlca Uie party stsered for Pongbkeapale for
two nlgbta, and open at Faterton, N. J., for the whole of the
Fair week. \
/ The Forreat Amazons have been giving performances at PIUb-^
'field, Mass., and other New England towna, recently, with mark-
ed Bucctsa. Their minslTtl tronpe and broas band are spoken of
In terms of high commendation, and tbe fact that ladlea appear
In the first part has an immense effect In attracting large auV
dionces. For the brlUlsnt srray of talent in this company, both
ladles snd gentlemen, sea adverttsament N
I Duprez k Qreen'a New Orleans and Metropolitan Opera Tronp«,
' and Brass Band will commence operollons for the seaaon at Wuon-
aockat, R, 1, on or abont the IQth. From there they will go to
Providence and other placea in that circuit
/ Sam Bharpley'a Iron-dads have been

'

'the past week. On tbe 4th they were a
corraapondant informs us that the receipts reached nearly $fiOO,

At Providence they played three nlghls to 11300. On the Sth they
were at Mllford, Uaaa., and the route ahead for this week is as
follows:—Lynn, 7th; Salem, 8tb; and Nashua Oth. The compsny
will then give the prlnclpsl cities snd towns ofNaw Eampaluxo a
touch of thair quality. ^
/At tbe Eureka Theatre San Franolsco, OaL, tbe Blroh-Cotton—
Abeooo Mlnitrels continue to hold full sway, attracting vary large

(audiences by their negro eccentrloltiea aiul vocalization. On tha
lOlb nit a complimentary benefit waa tendered Big. Aliaoco, on
whloh occasion a hoet of volunteer talent was on band, among
whom were Big. Oroeal, Chaa. Bohnltz, and Oeo. T. Evans. Tha
house WIS crowded, and Abeooo played his harp to aome aooonnt
that night >
I The Dnlon Opera Mloslrel Troupe gave ila second perform-

ance at Warrenion, Va., recently. The members belong to tha

company of the Sd N. T. 7., and are aoid to have made marked
improvements since their flret performance. The proceeds of

tbe second entertainment amounted to $100, at the conclusion of

whloh the boys returned to camp, perfectly sallafied with the

evening's amuaement" In the company we notice tha names of

Uavla, Bhlelda, Ward, Perkins, Seymour, Donnoheyer, Begga
(wench dancer). Beaver, and Struck. t

/ Ben Cotton, of the Eureka Ulnatrela, Ban Fiandaco, seems to\

have got himself into a little trouble In that city. It seems that

he signed arUolee for three months with Sherry Cotbyn, to play

at the WlUowa Garden, but fkUed to put in an appearance. Some
corrcepondence then took place, when Cotton gave as sn exoute

tor not coming up to hia bond, tbol ho waa convinced that I am
not only Injuring Mr. Magnire by leaving at proaent, but doing

Injustice to several of my feUow-performers who are dependent on

my praiant poaltlon to earn a living for themielves snd families,

and having conaulled several of my friends in regard to changing

my situation, and aU appear to be of the opinion that It will impair

my reputation as a first clou minalrel Be this as It may, the

boye are anxious to have me stay, and having had an amicable

uudaralanding with tbe manager and proprietor, I have come to

the conduelon to remain at the Eureka," An Injnnollon prevent-

kva been welcomed for the paat month, conHnua to doUght all

hr their continued presence. On the 3d Inst, Mile, MiUle Fran-
cis, tbe Jig dancer, who Itlaly was preaented with a champion
belt by the citizens of BotUo, put In an appearance and was
most heartily reoelved. \
/The Varieties and the Canterbury, Waahlngton, havs bean\

tnioiiiDg atonea at one another through the newspapers, but on
4he Sih the controversy was abandoned by mutual oonsant Fan-
ny Wilson, the represenlallve of Grecian and Boman Btatuary, ia

at the Canterbury. We notice aha gives among her Rtman tab-

leanx McOleUan's Farewell to hlaArmy." A very Kiman-tic
Ilea, nndoubtedly, and though not sirlotly dasalo, very popular,
Several alars are underUned at the Varietlea, and among them
Lizzie Sohaltze and Una WIndell, from 444 Broadway.
TThe suooess of the grest combination of atar perf(

^ox'a Oulno, Philadelphia, Is perhapa unprecedented in the an-

aald, will eellpaa anything ever preaented at a mualo ball. \

//Mr. Jaa, Budworth coollnuoa'to be a great favorite In tbe "Clty^
'of Utgolftcont Dlattnoes," as Washington la otllod. He intenda
shortly to produce two naw Ethiopian faroea, written expressly
for him by J. H, Boynolda, late of Itoynolda 1: Plaroe's "Camp-
bell's Minstrels," ontltled •Keep Oool," and "The Two Buffers."
Keynolda haa retired from the profosslon, and ia now a clerk in
one of tbe Government offices m Washington. .

' Miss Oarrle Avery, a new candidate tor professions! honors\
advertises tor FaU engagements. Address her agents, Meaan.
Conner ft Co. \

f Uona. Tophoff, the well known mala dancer, ia open for eiii

'gagamenia for the approaching aeaaon. Managers requiring a
good dancer or ballet maater will do well to mase a note of M.
TopholTa advertisement In this laaue.
QUbert's Malodeon, San FranoUco, continues to ha one of the

moat popular placea of amuaement In that olty, Charley Backua
tiS a great favorite there. \
/ At the Willows, Bin Francisco, OsL, t vary Interettlng enter-^
'talnmcnt came off on the Oth ult, for tbe Joint benefit of Sheri-
dan Corbyn, manager, and E. O. Beat, treasurer. 1h» evening's
entertainment embraced a Grand BUllard Tournament, Minstrel
Performance by aU the Blais, Greasy Pole Climbing, Instrument-
al Concert, Shooting Tournament, Kaoing In Backs, the Fire
King, SIguor Buono Core, Balloon Aseanalons, and a Grand Dlo-

Slay of Fireworks. The tickets of sdmlsslon were to the Gar-
ens, Minstrel Performance, Amuaementa In the Grounda and

Fireworks, M cants; to the lire King's Exhibition, 28 cents ex-
tra; and to the BUllard Tournament, 31 cents extra,

ciRcvass. \
Maglnley's Circus has been performing to large audiences

111. A correapondent says that the Show Is a "queer
one."
Med JeUlngs, of San Franolsco, owns a quarter interest In a

crocodUe. Whether it is a fore or hind quarter, or la confined to

feet we know not, but suffice It to say that Ned attends to the
general buelnesa of the ealoonin that city, A few daya since as
Ned was taking bla evening siala, he reealved a telegraphic mea-
aaga from the agent travelling with the ibow in tha interior, to

Band biffl •one hundred and fifty cuts" or show bUls. Ned read
the miaslve, laid it on the table before him, and continued hla'

snooze. A wag, aeeing the doapatoh, altered Ita reading; turn-
ing it Into "one hundred and filly rab," When Ned's sleep was
.over he pocketed the despatobi and thought no more of It until

Uonday, when on reading It, he called on John C. Bell, who la

alao a quarter owner in the crocodile lead, and aald: "I aay. Bell,

look here, they have telegraphed down from Sacramento for one
hundred and fifty ctta for that d-d orocodUe." Bell looked ,np

from his desk, and it being steamer day, said, Well, I can't at-

tend to it to-day; telegraph back to them that they muat feed

Othe beaat on aomethlng else, and we will send the cats on next
onday." \

, Dan Ulce's Grest Bhow Is advertised to ehow at the following'

places this week:—7th, eth, Oth, and lOtb, on the Agrlcultnral

KOronnda, Boaton, and South Boiton 11th. \
O. Wboaler'a Circus Is blUed for Newport, N. H. 7th, LebanV
lb, Comlab Bridge Oth, Claremont lOlta, and Walpole lltb.

Inalneas is said io be excellent \

The Van Amburg Bhow opens at Cleveland on the 14th inet.\

and remain aU the week. S
/The B, Banda' Bhow has boon showing only two daya' behind
'the Van Amburg party from Michigan Into Ohio, The Sands
party ahOw In Cleveland on the 17th and ISIh, (Fair peek) the
same days Uist the Von Amburg party is there.

BOUtaVB OPBRA HUUBR, BHUUIUTH,
Oor, CODBT k BEMSEN STBEEI8.

R. M, HOOLET..\ Sole Proprietor.

E. BOWERS Director of Amusement*.
T. B. PBENDEBOABT Vocal Dlreotor.

Prot STHAI7B Instrumental Dlreotor.

HONDA! EVENING, September 7, and during the week.
OIIAND RS-OPEillNa.

A great Improvement—Everything New.
The New Entrance Completed and Pronounced Perfect

The Great Combination Troupe,
HOOLBT'S UINSTBELS,

In connection with the great Ethiopian Canadian,
GEORGE CHRISTT.

First appearance of Mr. S. B, PDBD?, the cebbralad Comedlaiit

In new Acts, BoiiRa and Dancaa,

The Inimitable AliOH? UUGBES, lu a new Pathetio Ballad.

First week of an entirely new Farce, by E. Dowora, caUed
TBE WtUTE^ASHGIl FBOU JAPAN.

GEOBGE OHBISTY as The Whltewashar.
Other Oharactera by the Troupe.

Flnt week of the very laughable Interlude

THE CONB0RIPT8 ON A L&BK,
By Chrlaty, Bowers, Hughes, Futdy, and BeQley.

First week of the MISSISSIPPI PU.SG, by B. B. Purdy.

First week of THE TB jDBADOUnS,
By Hughes, ChrUty, Bowers, and Brimmer.

New Bongs, Acts, Dances, and PlsnUtlon Scenes.

Bee Progrsmmes
Soon open at 7: to commence at 8.

Tlcketo 13 cents. Private Boxes tS. ^
IBliU'B GARDBII. •_

Lessee and Manager, WM. WEEATLEx.
THIS (MONDAV) EVESINO, SEPT. 7,

THE OBEAT ABEBIOAN TBAOEDIAS, EDWIN FOBBEBT,
WIU make his first sppearance thla aeaaon in the

Great Bhakeapearlan Character of

BAULET,
In the sublime and powerful Tragedy of the aame namt.

He will be supported by
A MOST ADUIRABLB CAST,

Which wlU include ths following nsmes:—

VRItMai
'at Cairo,]

vth

r

aUBOKLLAfllKOUB.
'/Here she goes, and there she goes," snd thereby hangs a tali

. -i.ui> mwaJ .h-t In -iftWA a^Kai. 4hati IT/irHll'a WAn^Av/,,
.V

/

. about a clock, and that la none other than MorrUl'e wonderful

1 doing a splendid buslneA clock, a marveUoaaaccounl of which waa given In a recent laaue

at WoTceattr Maaa aidV of the Clippeb. WeU, thla clock la now on exhibition at tho
a» worceaier, masa., ana a >

jj, imtitute, Baltimore, Md., and so sre Commodore Footo

and Ool. Small, who are Juet the smalleot footand amaUeat small,

reepectlvely, ever aeen. As if this were not enough entertain-

ment for the smaU admlaalon fee, 33 cents, an ezceUent miscel-

laneous psrformanco Is given In addlUon by }Uta U. 0. EUlnger,

a sweet aongatreaa; W. B. Harrison, comic lecturer; Mons. 0.

xLavallte, pltnleb and J, H. Murphy and T. Frailer, acoompUab-

\d vocalists, the whole under the management of those wide

swske business men. Col. WllUam Elllnger and J. D. Newcomby
Snob t comblntUon, we ahonld auppoee, la bound to meet wltn

ancceaa.
Competent business managers or tretsurera tie very necesssxy

officers for a well regnlated concert aoloon, or any other amuae-

ment eaUbllabmenta. A glance at our advertising colnmns will

discover that such on one wants a "sit"

f The Contlnentalt, vocallals, compoaed of Franklin and Smithy

'are giving ooncerta in Bhode lalond. \
The BUiadeU Broa, Swiss InU ringers, hsrplsis, solo srtlsts,^

and quartette braaa band, under the management of W. B. Blala-

deU, £<q., are ringing in the chimes and dimes In New England.

At Newport, B. I , on tbe 2d Inst their houss amounted to three

hundred and fifteen dollars, and hundreds were turned awsy

from the doors. The DodyArewporlA'cradevotes nctrlyacolumn

Uudatory of tholr trtlatio performances.

An opportunity to purchase the famous psnoramta of the Hud<

aon River, and Voyage to Ireland, la offered by Mr. J. G. Hub-

bard In our advortlslng columns, three hundred dollara being sU

he aska for them.
Goo E. Goodwin k Oo.'s "Folyorama of tho War," opened oi

the Slit ult at the New HaU, Providence, R. I. On tho 7th inet

the "Poly" was billed to nnroU at Touro Hall, Hartford, Ct, for

one week. Mr, 0, A. Bruce la agent for this Show,

Elllnaar and Newcomb'a Exhibition has commenoed Us

Fall tour, and is this week holding rorth at Maryland Inatltule,

Baltimore. MorriU's Wonderful Oiook haa been added to the

other attraotlona of thla concern, making It one of the moat at-

tracUvo axblbltlona that will bo out this seaaon.

La Bua'a Slrato-Patatlcon of the War, with J. M, Wcelon

rer, was at Halifax oU last week.
log him from appearing waa then served upon him, and Geo. f^^I;I^^i^^!"M,rotOmm Indians U giving exhlbl.
Coea was substituted In hU place. The San FranchicoSlar Hales ' .^''H^PJ'ff",?,, RilSJof C^^^ route ahead of tble compa-......„,„.„ ..y.^AK. ,A,„A- ••''"''''^""^

'^•"JS.I;^'!'^^^^^^^ 8lb*&rrh,0r,llle loTh,

oSrlton llth^ Alllan.ce .Wth. Atwator "th. Wlndhamril^^^ l»lh.

ey, J. Conner, J. Montague, Quullgan, Look, Duncan, E. Jacoba,
Stwes, Blddle, B. Drake, Ults Fanny B. Price, Itaohael A. Noah,
Urs. Laws, Fanny Franca, BeU Smythe, Miss Ednlu, Mrs. B,

f fTasver, Misses Thornton, Pluokett, While and Ashton.
The Union Theatre, Leavenworth, Kaneaa, oponod for the soa-

Mn on the Itlh ult, with the following company : G. D. Chaplin;
JL ^ortUnar, Mr. and Ure. Thompaon, J. A. Graver, Baymonri,
tiamer, OhurobUl, B. 0. Smith, UcCormlok, WllUe, Urs. 0. F.
VsJters, Carrie Lealle, Mlas Dldlemsn, Annie Morgan and Ukuea
Jamleaonsnd A. Chippendale. A. B. Adis la proprietor, and G.
I. Chaplin stage manager, 'Six Degrees of Crime" and Poor

/Ilulooady" were the opening pieces.
f Miss UoUle WUUoma, at preaent quite a favorite with the But-
' talo public, brlnga her engagement toa close at the Uotropolltan/
ontheUthinst

^
/ Miss Fanny Morgan, a young English sctreas, raoently arrived
/M Bon FrancUco, OoL, from AnstroUa, made her iebvl at Ma-
golze'B Opera House, Ban Francisco, on Iho ,11th ult, Bho ap-
peared as BoaaUpdiin AaYou Like It," and as MisaTbleUo-
down, in •The Bonnie Flsh-Wlto.^' Bho is aald to be poaaoeasd
of a fine phyalqne and ploaalng face, 'whloh wore at once piss-
potts to the favor of the audience, who, with tho gonoroalty
ebaracterlsUo of Bon Frandacana, ovorlooked the trepidation she
manlfeatod as Bossllnd, In As You Like It,' and greeted her
throughout with encouraging applause. They felt, and Juatly
tod; that thla waa due entbrely to a first appearance before a
ktrtnge audience."

/ Mr. Cbarlee B. Thome, Jr., took a benefit at Magulre's Opera
r Hons»i Ban Franoleco, on Iho Oth ult., and lelt for Virginia Ulty,

S.T.
I At the Metropolllan Theatre, Ban Francisco, Oal., Big. Blanch
/took a benoflt on the BIh, on which occaalon a new candidate for

'

I operatlo honora mado her dtUut, Tho lady waa Mmo. Fleury,

wns appeared as Adalglsa, snd was most cordially welcomed.

•'IbatBUlyNewcomb, one of the beet performers in the Unlledf

Btalcs, has been telegraphed for, and may be expected therein

about five weeks," Guess not Billy is doing very weU whei^

/The people of Brooklyn are congratulating themselves upon^
'tbe re-opeulog of Hooley'a Opera House on Sept. 7th. The es.

tabUsbment, which has been closed for a brief period, has been
renovated, re-decorated, etc, and the entrance made very attract-

ive. Manager Hoolpy conllnuea to cater liberally for his palrona,

and glvea capital performances, illustratod by first olasa artists,

including Oeo, Ohrlaty, B. S. Purdy, Archy Hughes, Bowers, and

Urlmmer, "Tho Conecrlpla on a Lark" is said to be a high old

piece, ao we suppose all Brooklyn wUl have to take a peep at It,

05 weil aa large delegatlona lh>m Now York.

Orrlnsvllle. Pa„ Iflth, Adamaville 17th, KlojknerviUe IBtb, Oam-

hrldae lOth. Union Slat, Corry 23d, TltuavUW ll3d. Tar Farm 24th,

HuXan Fo^ 2««h70U City 2!)lh. FronkUn 28tb, UUoa 20th,

Uoehranton SOlh, and UeadvlUe Slat
. ,. „

Paareon'a Panorama of the War. now owned by Mr. Cutting,

commenced the season's lour at BurUngton, Iowa, on the 27th

Hubbard's Panorama throatons to Invade Dover, N. H., the/

aniBio HAiiiiB.

Dick O'NoU's Opera Houss,
place open In that city. Dick has gathered around him a verx/

talented company, oompoaed of the foUowlng namea:—ObarM
Gardner, W. S. Budworth, Jim Clarke, Uaater J. Diamond, Frank
Boawortn, A. Klnalow, Mile. Llzetla, Emma Leater, Ballle Duval,

Lizzie Fielding, Boao Bt Olalr, Clara Burton, and Tom Vance.

Htlhleen O'Nell put In an appearanceon the lit Inet to a crowded
house. She la a great favorite In that olty, and is alwaya sun of

drawing a crowded house whenever aha appaara.

, Ilarry LoaUo commenced a two weeks' engagement at the Va-

rlollea, Detroit on the let, and Joins the forces of Dick O'NeU on
the 14th, N
/The company at present playing at Hltohcook's Varielles, New-
irk,N. J,,lssBfaUaw8:—Tho ZantTetta Troupe, W, B.Bhsckle-
ton, Ulle, Constantlne, Adelaide MUler, and Lizzie EUsworlby.
W. B, Borrlaon, tbe exiomporaneoua singer, closed tbero on the
Sd, on whloh occaalon Uauager Hltohoook took a compllmenlary
benefit TheZanftetla Troupe has been engaged by Mr. Hlloh-
cock for two months. v
/ AtCarr'a Mulodoon, Buffalo, the new facoa the past week wers^
olcUa Roslter, Goo. Wlnehlp, and Clara Day.

A

passagea, was perceptibly weak. What she looks in volume she
oompensates for In swoolsess and floxlbUlly of tone. Her geetl-

onlatlon betrayed hesllanoyand nervouauess, but was without
that ohUllug gaucberie characterlatla of first appearances.
ManiBTPA IlivzL.—Thla young and foaolnatlng danicuu, now

forming ao attractive a "etar," at the Wublngton IhoaUo, comes
•mongts us, not as a stroigor, but on the contrary, as tbe daugh-

ter andnleoe of the wond-hnown and over famous Ravel
Family." Thla alone Is luSlolont to guarantee na, that having

betafprmed atsnob a school, she muatpoasoss eminent qualities,

• thi result of snob teachers, and this early dlaolpllnlng in the

higher Terpstohorlan icbnnl has produced in her that gouulao

crraoo, supplenesa, and agUlty whloh can only be acquired by
•trennona exertion and oonalant labor.

oat at- r
/:

aslefr /en

ult
H

"wocSwurfl's Mirror of tho War Is advertised to be st Balom,

"ihe now'pttoramaof "Mllton'a Paradise Loat," painted for

Mr, A, B, Morrison, commences its tour for the aeaaon on the

^ . /At Lea's Melodcon, Baltimore, the Ghost Is tho great attrocUo^
Bhf was somewhat timid at first but soon reooverod, and song ihlsweak, In addition to which the sylph ^IkeOiHettluUdfS
very tastefully, though her voice, in somo of the moat impressive 'about thf) stage lUie an elherlol being. Mono. Ilonzanl and his

.... 1..,.. _o V-
troupe of (Isncera are also very attractive. Mr. Lee gives a mat-

IO HAliliB. \ 7th Inst St Providence, n. I.
..

, St Cleveland, is at present the oul>> / Tbe whofoabouta of Mr, B"8er, proprietor of Kane s ArcUol
' - - ' - • 'ptQoroma la enquired for by a correipondent

FOHKIQH DRABAl'lU AND BUOW HBWB.

At the Strand Theatre, London, Mr. Leigh Murray haa made

bla rfrappoarance before the public elnce his 1 ate BBverealtack

of the oiut A UaveaUo of the •Duke'a Motto " waa the attrao-

"Tho'sevlUe Journals sUUthat during a performance In that

cliv s ftw days since, tho celebrated Dlondln was nearly loalng

bi Ufa. and only owed hIa eacape to his preaence of mind.

WhUe performing, he had on a head-dross, to whloh was alUohed

V nl«5 of fireworks in tha shape of a wheoL When UJatwoa*'

Ushttdlt assumed a rotary motion BO violent that Blondin was

inaWeto resist the movement; snd feeling his danger, let go

the barrow he had been driving before blm, aa well as his

SSanSng polo, and endeavored to undo the slringe which

fHSH!H^htt•^r»^^m^t?^^^^^^^^^^
?e'dI?M&of..h..pp^^tn.^^^^^^^

Inoe every Wednesday at the Baltimore Muaeum, for tho accoffl-

modallon of ladlea and ohlldton.

We do not observe in Uarlotla Ravel that pomposity of poaltlon /Duke's signal," with new and beautiful scenery, costumes, ke,

which seems to be orsvlng for applause; on -the contrary, her,

timidity and modesty seems to be wllUng to avoid the applauses/

whlih for that very reason land for hertolentB as a finished artist

are' doe to her; and lavishly bestowed upon her by a dlsoernlng

and sppreolatlve pnblio.
, ,

I It is not only'u a most exoellent dancer that UarioUa Kawel la

.^own all over the Uulled SUtes and Oanadas, butalao as a ropo-

iikMi site has aLready totalled a world wide lepulatloa, and

Clara BuUer, finding a little apare time, haa opened a drinking
houie In the oily, k^anager Deaglo baa retumod from an extend-
ed trip to New York; ho has brought with him all the models,
Ac, fur bringing out the Ghost business, and that will be his
noxt great feature. DUly Reeve and Johnny Barrett are two of
the grcatoat favorites that have appeared In Bt Loula for a long
time. They are both clever, and always please in everything
they alleoipt Mr. Deaglo announces the early producUon of thr

foB At iMgUi he sucCeedeS, and oame down in safety, amldat

tSo ohMnof-thespeoUlori. This wiUdo very well for those

who arfnot posted In ths business, but these "J»"B«'ois posi

uSnV' elo,, ire only trloks of the trade, and go tartllor to maki

amm popi'ur than anything else he sttampls, ,

modsllonof ladles and d^ldrcn. •S^.^HoMMim.'""""'* '" '

/ At Deagle's VsrieUee, Bt Louis, the manager has been running ^'l5'l'°Li^ir jS^ul were at the Theatre Boyal, Blrmlng-
/Jock Sbcppord" to crowded audiences, wilt Tony Boea aa Jack. .

Mr, '^^^'SV'SC.aA mt^^ • builesque of
Kato Warwick and UUe.Ellse have both become great favorites. '>"?'''' '

»Pi™"

AMUSEMENTS.

MK. L. B. 8HEWELL.
MR. J. W. COLUEB,
MR, B. T. BINGGOLO,
MRS. J. H. ALLEN,
MHa REEVEa

MR. J. McOULLODGH,
MB, J. G BDRNEn,
Ma J. MARTIN,
MB. C, KINGBLAND,
MADAME PONIBI,

Conductor, Mr. HARVEY B. OODWORTH.
TUESDAY EVENING, Sept 3, for ths thbrd time,

NABCIB3B:
Ob, The Last or tui Povpisora.

DANIEL B. BABDMANN,
In bis Great Character of NABCIBB&

Wednesdsy Evening, Uept. 0,

Wk. EDWIN FORBEST.
Seats secured at the box office three days In sdvance. 13

CIjBVELAND ofkra housr. \
Bole Proprietor DICE CNEIL.
Stage Manager D. O. SUYTHB.

NOW IN THE FULL TIDE OF S0OCE6S,
And Nightly Vlelted by Crowded and Enthusiastic Andlenost.
The following Artists are nightly performbig, and meet with

great applause:—
MISS KATHLEEN O'NEIL,

The World-Benowned Irieb Vocallat and Comedienne,
MB. HABBY LESLIB,

The great Hope Walker.
MB. TOM VANCE,

Comlo VocaUat
CHABLEY GABDNER,

Champion ofBong and Danoe.
W. B. BUDWORIH,

The Great Original Zouave Johnny from Bull's Bun.
JIM CLUIEE,

The Hon Banjolst and Champion Jig Dancer.
MABTEB JOHNNY DIAMOND,

The yoong Champion Clog Dancer of America.
FRANK BOSffORTH,

The celebrated Actor and Eccentrto Comedian.
Prof, A, KINSLOW, N. 0. HVDLER, A. L. WELLS,

U'LLE LIZbTFA,
The Queen of Beauty and Poetry of Motion.

MISS EMUA LESTER,
The Youog and Faacinatlng Datueuaa.

MISS BALLIE DUVAL,
Who etande Srat among the Bollsdlats of America.

MISS LIZZIE FIELDING,
The favorite Dauaouae and Comedienne.

MISS BOBE ST. CLAIR. UIBB CLABA BURTON,
C. 'HERNAN,

And the Corpa Auxiliary.

Good rerformera can alwaya meet with good Engagements by
addressing to DIOR O'NEIU
"o Walter Girls. 23-tf

WOHDBiaFULi, DTAHTLING, AMAZUtG.
ELLINGER'B k NEWCOMD'S

Great Moral Exhibition,

COMUODOBE FOOTE, OOL. SMALL, •

and the FAIBY OF THE WEffT,
The three smallest humsn beings In existence, withonteiA

caption.
The whole World is Challenged to produce thelT equsl in age,

size, weight or education. In eonneotlon with
LAVALLEE'B PABLOB OPERA TROUPE,

Oompoeod of the l>eat talent In the country, and
MORBELL'B WONDERFUL CLOOE,
The greatest piece of mechanism in ths world.

Win open at MARYLAND INSTIIUTE, Baltimore,
Monday Evening, Sept 7, for two weeks only.

Tickets, 33 cents; reserved eesls, 33 cents.

J, L, NEWOOUB, Business Manager.
COL. WM. ELLTNGER, Director. Xi-tf

\

ATHB BIiAIKDBLL DHUTUBK8,
BWIS3 BELL RINGERS AND HABFI8TS,

Solo Performers, and
Quartette Braaa Band,

Glvo the most Ploaalng and EnterUbilng Performances
or any othur slmUar Troupe,

And are now making an
Eastern Tour.

23'lt* W. B, DLAISDELL, Manager.

MORBIBUR TUPHOFF.—Thla Justly celebrated and tal.

'ented Dancer, BaUat Maater, and Pdulomlmlat, after being re.

calved with great applauee at the principal Thaatrea of Paris, Bt
vPeteraburgb, Toulouse, Btraaburgh, Amiterdam, Rotterdam, eta,
and more recently of the Academy of Mualo and Niblo's Garden.
New York, is prepared to negollate for Eogagementa with fine
olaas Theatrical Managers throughout tho United States, Otntdt,
and Europe. AU engagements must be made ttuougb bla sola

Agents,
JAMES CONNER A Co., Theatrlool Agents,

33-U 23 West nonaton street. New York,

\

GRUVBB'8 THBATKW, \
WASHINGTON, D. C.

The ArUsts engaged for this

POPULAR THEATRE,
Will please ssaomble In Washington,

Wodneaday, Beptember 33d, 1893,

Preparatory to opening for the FaU and Winter Beaaon.
n-ll* • LEONABD GBOVEB.

>/niB8 KA'TB iPIsilBIL-This young and ~ BesnULtal \
^Equsstrienne, Comedian, Danseuse, and Vocalist now
performing with great enocesa at the Waahlngton nieatre, la

grepared to negotiate abort or k>Dg engtgementa, with reaponal-
le Managers. Tho foUowlng is s llit of her Equestrian Pieces:

Mazeppa, Mike Martin, Margaret Oatobpole, Eagle Eye,, together
with Tnree Fast Men, and many new and original pieces.

"*AU
engagements mustbe mode through bar sole Agents,

JAMES GUNNER li Co., >

n-lt 33 West Houttoi street N, T.

/APBKBOKThoroug^^
Saloon Business, doslros a situation as Treasursr, or In any onU
Bldo capacity. In a Concert Hall, ellhar in the olty or country.
Address H. M,, care Frank Queen, OUpper Offloe. ll-lt*

HTXKv B i^agaawi natal mdtt aiai\A wuauktaau nwuotwaji WDtuuilHI| nwa ^

Uoolo Jim Pilgrim cloaed a twelve months' engagement on tbe
Sthluit, at tho Washington Varieties, where byhlBcsrelul at-

tention to the duties of the sisge, aa well u the out-door bualneis,
he had mauy irteuils. On the 7lh Inst be commenced an en-
gagement al the Conilnenlal Theatre, PbUtdelphla. as etsge man-
ager, whore bla great experience In tho bualneaewlUenbanca the
profits of tbe mauager and prove a great feature to Uie kaWua,
At Lea's Uelodeon, Detroit, the soma old favorite tocettbat

'

a"mMtVo'liiptuons damtme. Irma Bolter, who ta lolte free In

her Sovomenti, displaying ohnnns only fit for the sight of gods.

Sa. nnuTM a meet unbounded sensation in Vienna, Married

Udle! lS« rSCi tS lemoir husb^ds go to the thoalr. when

she dances, M the fire of her eyes, the splendor of hor besuty,

£1 XaUcllyof her legs, and the roundness and softness of her

tomtorolw^e dangerT OUudino Couqu Is another ilanmu of a

dsnBaroursort, who, when dlscharglnB the battarios of hnr tal-

jSt's ohums, li said to be wholly lrro.6tlble. Dangerous place,

Yk.t Vienna I Married ladles must beware of Vienna I MdUe.

Gallmoyor, a moat faioUiaUng aclreis, et one of the Vienna

ikaa^ anpllod to Director Blrtmpler, for aome offence, a.

V^o^SthlSihlng, and then triumphantly lett the atoge. Gall-

Seyer Isknown to undniaUnd no Joke, bhe la a favorite of

Vlemis. a enoUed child, lovee obampagne, officers of the Qnaid,

and nndeistamds bow to use hei fiaU magnlAoeDtly.

J. O. IVAIiIiAOB, tho popular Irish Comedian and Oomlo
VocaUst, Is in tho Olty, snd is ready to accept Engagements for
the Fall and Winter Beaaon. Managers wishing hia seivloea
wUl apply to

, JAMES CONNER ft Co.,
22-lt IB West Honston street N.Y,

/TRB OnBAT 8YRO-AHADIO TBOUPE, of Msls and
Female Accohats, Contortlontats, and Gymnasts, Isto of Dar-
num's Museum and Nixon's Clreui, commonoe at Fox's Cssbio,
PbUadelphIa, Monday, September 7th, Managers wishing to ob-
tain the services of the sbova named Artlsta for two or four
weeks time, can do so by addrtsalng

JAUES CONNER I: Co., Theatrical Agents,
22-11 33 West Hooston street N.Y.

\

CIIBRRY FBTHIF, the oelebrated Comedienne, Dan-
seuse, Pantomlmlst, snd Vocallrt, has arrived in the oily, and ta

Eieparod to accept Bngagemente Immedtaloly. Managers wish-

ig to aeonre htr servlcee addreas
JAMES CONNER ii Co.,

ii-U 23 West Bousloa street, N, Y,
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AMUSEMENTS.
wooira muTKBii vkuu. opkr.
Hi BBOASWAT,

OraMdto the St NlcholM Bot«L
. EEHBT WOOD Bol< Proprietor and UiDigO.

NOnOB-OHANOE OP TIUE,
Oeon optn to T: oomiiKDte it to 8 o'olook. ncketo 9S oantt.

FmH WSEK OP THE QH08T.
Tba tzgltomtat to wltneai this trslj mirvelloiii Spaotnl

niailoa,
TBZ QHOSTI

XlghtlrlootaiMi. HniidRdiirsuiiiblsto'asloidinlMlsnloiM
THE OHOBT, THE OauST,

W» clulleDse Ibg world to eqnil
THE OHOSTI TUE QHOBTI Tta£ aHOBTI

HIghtljr prodoMd it tUi Estibllahment. Pint week of
THE OaOST OF UNOLE TOU.

lfOin>AT, a«pt 7, ud tTarriTenlDg during the wMk,
W60D'8 MINS^BELS.

a>h Hon, Ohirler Fm, Frank Brower, A. J. Tilbott, Cool
WIulo, 0. Henry, D. 8. Wimbold, Lookwood, Oleno, SobwlcinU,
KMtar Wood, laut* Brotben, Biilim, Leii, Lewli, &e.

OIEELLO, THE CRISIS "AOAIM,"
THE OHOBT OP UNCLE TOIT,

FOUR OROWa ORDBLTT TO JOHintT,
BUaOT UcOLURAL, THE RAILROAD EXPLOSION, &0.

4^ AOriDd Ohoit Uitlneo, BitordiT Altemoon, Sept Utb,
eonunenolsii it IX o'clock.
KonoB.—No connection with iny triTellng compiD7iaanmIng

the nime of Wood'* Ulnitreli. 31-

BBW BOWERY TIIBATHB.
Sole Proprietor HR. J. W. LIKOABD.

UONDAT iDd TOESDAT EVENINQS, September 7 ind 8.

OHOST. OU08T. OHOST.
With the moet Btittllng American Improvemtnte,

Wblcb maat be eeen to be belleTcd,
ExblblUng on the ume OTenIng TWENTlf BEU, aflOBTS.
Blzth week of the FiTorlte Amerlein Actor,

UIU E. EDDT,
WIio will ippeiT In the entire new drama of

OUY FAWKKS;
Ob, Tail Orost of Obdiuli, Cave,

With new tnd BtattllDit elTecte never buforo attempted on any
BTAOE IN THE WORLD.

The Hew Bowery acknowledged to be only Theatre In the
country where thia wonderful

SUPEIUrATURAL PHENOUENON
le prcaenlod In all lla perfection.

In addition to the abovo, the favorltA Drama of the
NEW TORK FIREUAN,

' And the Comlo Farce of
DEAF AS A POST.

Ftldaj Erenlng, Benefit of Mr, J. W. LINOARD,

I FOX'S OLD DOWKRY TIIR ITUB.
Proprietor, Director, and Manager O. L. FOX.

Fonrtb week of tbe OHOST.
OLD DRDRT CROWDED FROJI PIT TO DOME.

Bnoui. Notice About tub Obost.—The publlo and patrona
etOldDruryare Informed that owing to the Inunenie demand
for seat* to behold

THE OHOST OF ALTENBERO,
That no change can at present be made la the piece.

Thoie who have beapoken placn for the next
GREAT QIIOST DRAMA,

Wffl have to t>e patient i little longer till the pabUo biTS eeen
tlie preaeat pleo>.

UONDAT, TUESDAY and WEDNEflDAT, Sept 1, 8, mdO,
BOX AND COX.

Boi 0. X. Fox. I Cox R OHAPUAN.
Orand Medley Overtnre by tbe Orcheitn,

THE OHOST OF ALTENBERO.
THE UYSTIO HARP.

Albert (the talthfnl) '....J. B. Stadley.
Leonora (the deToted). Mhia R, DenTlL

LOSE THE LABORER.
Lake the Liborer. .0, W. Thoropaon. I Jenny. . ..Mra. Ohipman.

The Oheat every uigbt till further notice.
Box book open one week In advance, 32

••A NBW KHA IN MIN«TREI.6Y.<>—
"POBBESrB AMAZONS."

MINSTREL IRODPE AMD BRASS BAND.
Tba moat perfect orxanluUon now traveling, and Introdaclng
twfore tho public, for the flrat timo,

LADIES In tbe fliat part
This tronpo baa Just retamed from a highly sncceaaftal tonr

thioagb the Eastern Slates, and are en route for the far West,
Introdadog an entire new PROOBAMME, aa performed only by
tbll company.

OBSERVE THE FOLLOWINO NAMES,
ittaohed to thla organization:—
Hiss H. DE SEVERE. Soprano;
Hiss HART 0ABENT8, Alto;

Idas FANNT VINOENT, Alto;

J. NOBVIE, Baaao;
B. M. LOMBARD, Tenor;
a O. BTANLE7, Doable Basso;
J. LEAVETT, Solo Hirpllt;

BASBY OAMPBBLL, the Oreat
Ethiopian Comedian and T, WHALLEY, and
BonePUyar: T. JACKSON.
FRANK FORREST, THEO. JACOBS,

Bole Proprietor and Hanager. Agent
N. B,—A Ftee Baloony Serenade eioh evening by the Brass

Band, led by Mr, Oeo, A, Florence, Admission 38 cents.

A. FLORENCE, Leader of
Oreheatia and Brass Band

;

Prof. HANOLD, Second VloUn:
CBAS, KURALT, OUrlonette;
Big, J. OANNO. ComeU;
BU.LY Mccracken, the

Champion Clog Dancer and
Tambourlnlat;

laBA'S aUELODKUn.
LATE BELLEB'B.

Detroit Mich.
OEOBOE LEA Proprietor.

W. B, OAVANAOH Acting Manager.
The most sacceseful Concert Hall, and the best company in the

Western country.
KlasJENinE EKOLE.
Hiss MAOaiE MARSHALL,
Visa JDLIA ROBINSON,
W. B. OAVANAQH,
BILLT WEST,
XLLA ZOVARA FORREST,
BIgnor BUSS and SON.
The VALANTE BROTHERS,
F. SPIEOEL,

M'lle >tILLIE FBAM0I8,
Mlas IDA DEVERE,
M'lle LODIdE.
JOHN OLUSEEY,
W. N. SMITH,
CHARLIE MONROE,
YODNa AUIRIOA,
FKKD, WILLIAMS,
JUSTINE JODOH.

/
Tho hlghoat sslarles paid to peifoimera of ability by addressing

sabove^ „w-.^~w~-.~-«~~s-~—
"HMUlTE'TiriJBIN.—

'

ESOAMOTEUB AMD POLYPHONIST,
Having bad completed tbe

NEW AND MAONIFCENT ADDITIONS
to hla splendid Magic Apparatus, (manolactured under his own
peiaonu supenislen by the celebrated mechanlolsn, Rlcardo de

^^''^
WILL SHORTLY APPEAR

In 1 new series of his wonderful enlerttloments, entitled

DIABOLARIUM;
Or,

A KIOHT IN DREAMLAND:
When ho will introduce a number of entirely new featnres, never
.before attempted by anyProfestor ot the Maglo Art, amongst
otbera, the startling OptHuil lUnalon

THE MINIATURE SPEOTRES,
bringing Into reqnliltlon his powerful Agroacope. 92-2t

BOYAI. liYOEUIW,
TOBONTO, CANADA WEST.

The nndorslgned respectfully announces that he has leased

Ihs above named Tboatra, and will open It for the Fall tnd
Winter Season, on tho lOih of October, 1803.

Lsdles and Gentloncn desiring ongaxamonls from the 10th of

Ootober, to the 4th of July, ieC4, will plenso apply Immodlntely.

Address, for the neit three wetk*, Tbcsiro, Columbus, Ohio,

H. B, BIABS treated with on libnr/il terma.

ai.4t* A. MAOFaBLAND, Lessee and Msnsger.

FOR 8300, I will atll the Splendid Panoramas of the
HUDSON RIVFR and VOYAOB TO IRELAND,

With everything complnie for pxblblting.

For Va, I will sell a sett of THEATRICAL SOENBBT, four

cenes, DiK, with wings and ourlalu to matob.
Address J. 0, HDUDARD,

32.1te Box 34i, Lowell, Mass,

n*I<LB nARIBTTA RAVUli, (Niece of Gabriel and
Stancola Ravel) the fasdnstlngand renowned Spanish Dansense
ud Tight Rope Artist whose engigement In waahlngton has
been tho most brilliantly successlUl ever known In tbst olty, will

be open to negotiate wlib managtr* on and afterSeptember lOtb,

All oommnnlCfUons mnat be addre>sed to her bnalnesa sgent
H. W. HAMLET, 67 Marlon street. New York olty,

"

TO BtAKAOBRS.—An Aolress named HYATT, was en
gaged to opon at the Front Street Theatre, DalUmoro, August
SIst, and disappointed the Managers at tbe eleventh honr. Pass
ber around. Also, PETE LEir, a Nigger Singer, algned artlolea

iritb Sinn, of Waahlngton, to appear on tho SIst Inst, but on
eelng bis former muter and owner, he, nigger like, olalmed that

be was under tho Influence of liquor when he signed the agree-

nent
..^..^iJL

A BUGUa DHAKIATIO A ORNCV,—Professionals,

wire of thelvcs. W* have Just perused a Circular, furnished us,

of one of the above named Inslltutlona, which Is about to be
tarted In BnlTalo. It appeara that the parties not having suffi-

cient brains to composs an orlalntl, have copied ours, to the

Tory letter. Wo would advise this Infatuated old mummer ln>

tead ot spending his money for drculan, that wUl never be of
iny benefit to him, to send as our fees for tbe last engagement
ire nude for him.

JAMES CONNER Co,, Theabrlod Agents,

39.lt 28 West Houston street n. T.

/ZBl
IF niHIi NBLIjIB OUHMAN wIU address Miss OATH-

ZBIME BELDEN, care of New YorkOurm office, ihewlll heir

•C woetUng greiUy to hsr idTsottge, aa-lf

AMUSEMENTS. 1
F, BIIL.LVAR'B

HirSIOAL, DBAMA'nO, AND
TEBPSICHOREAN AGENOT,

31.3m 63 East Mth street cor. 4th Avenae,

THE BINQ.
IRDIAH OLUBB and THBIR UBBB,—Weueglidto

learn that the Indian CInb Is fast coming Into pnbllo tkvor as •
mesnii of exercise, condaclng,aaltdoes,toa general development
and strengthening of the physical system. Mr. S. D. KEEOE,
tbe principal manutketurer of Indian dobs in this oonntry, is

DOW In the receipt of order* from all seotlons, and he IsflUlng

them up as rapidly aa possible. .Mr. Kehoe made the Olnbs
which Cobnm exerelsed with while training for bis late 'fight

with MeCoole, and which were so highly spoken of by ihs Cham-
pion. Ordeia addressed to 8, D, KEHOE, Revere Bouse, Mew
York, or Post Office, M. Y„ will receive Immediate attention. S

TALBOT HOTBL,
NO. 88 GREAT CHABLOTTE STBEEI,

LITEBFOOL ENOLAMD.
JAMES STENT Proprietor.

Gentlemen traveling to Europe will find the above Establish'

ment one of best end moat complete in tbe country. Terms
modonte. All Intonaatlon on prominent sporting events given
at all times by the Proprietor with plessnre.

M. B, New YoBE Cupfib, BAVt l\fe, and all the other Sport-
ing Papers oftwth countries, always on file, 3I-8m-8te

^ How THE Brtiho Goes om Mace Attn Goss.—Captain James
Sannders, of theWhite House, has made awagerwith Kit Bams,
tbe sick man of Bogota, Sannders laying 180 to KIt'e W that
Jem Mace Uoks Joe Goes. The Captain ctilled on the lat Inst,
andleftthealakeain oor hands.

,

Akothsb Match in CALironMii.—Johnny Walker and Yonng
Dewey were recently matched In San Francisco for 11000 a sld^
and the fight takes place on tbe 6th of October. Johnny Lazams
and 71m McCarthy are baching Walker, who will be tralntd by
Joe WInrow and aeconded, probably, by BlU Clarke, Harry
Orlbbin is tislning Dewey. .

LBTrin rsoK Obihau's BACEE>.—Elaswhere we refer to this

would be fiijhter'e disgraceful conduct to hts trainer and princi-

pal backer, Mr. James Brown, who is iheivy loser by his mil-
placed oonfldsnoe:—

Olxvelakd, Ohio, Sept 3, 1803.

EonoB Olitpeb—£<r.- I wish yon to faior me oy annuon-
clng through the CurriB that I wlU have nolhlog more to
do with Jos Graham or hla match between blm and Ulokoy, In-

asmuch IS Graham has not dons as he onght or sgreed to do.
He left his training qnartera and came Into tbe city, contrary to

my wishes or expectations (as well ss of his trainer), and would
not go back, and got into a flghtwllh his trainer, who by tho by,
did all ho coold for Graham while onder his core. I have paid
hit trainer for bis services np to the tImo Joe came Into the
city and ratueed to go' back; nave also paid bis bosrd, Ac, at

training quarters. I havo also given the arllclcs of agreement
(which I held) back to Graham, and told him I would have no-
thing more to do with bim or the match. He may find othtr
backers—If so, well and good. I ahall have nothing further to do
with It or anything to ssy In regard to the match, I mast say I
am greatly disappointed In Orsbam, as to his conduct Ac. The
money I have furoiahed thus fat towards the match I will forfeit
or I presume I will have to,

Youra, very respecUhUy, James Bbown.
TBAiHDia AS Seek bt Johb Woods, the PnaiLigr,—The chal-

lenger of John 0. Heensn snd antagonist of George King, now
located at Port Hudson, La., says that pnglUsUc training Is as
easy ss rolling off s log when compared to mllltla training.
He wants to know what we tbink of marching five hundred
miles In tw«nt; dais. In all torts of wealher, with John Brown's
knapsack strapped upon his bsck, etc. Our opinion Is that
"we think so, too,'.' John says that there's no stopping shell
snd shot but If s fellow doesn't get out of tho way cleverly
every shot will prove a knock down, sure. Fortunately he
has so fhr escaped with a wholo skin, sod It he continues lucky,
his friends talk sbout backing him to fight Cobum. That's the
talk.

The Wiisom avd Phzoebalo DEFOsn at Bon Surrn's—On
Friday erenlog, September 11th, the aecond deposit of $100 a
side Is due at tbe House of Commons, 28 West Uoneton street
between those popnlar flstio heroes. Con Flltgersld and Ned
Wilson, who wm both probsbly show on the occasion. It Is also
expected that John Lawrence, Mark Maguire, Iizy Lazirua,
Jimmy Elliott and all the sporting celebrlllts will be present to
excbsnge tbe compliments of the draft with Hsndsome Bob.
After the business of the evening Is concluded, an adjonmment
will be made to tbe spselons concert ball attached to this tSnipus
hostelrle, when Wstts, the Poet «IU gl«e his poglllstlo alphabet
arranged' expressly for the oocaalon, assisted by Mr. Bouse and
several well known amatenra, enabling the vlalton to spend an
evening of Jovial convlvlallly. It la intended to be slmllsr In
ebaraoter to the dep«sits between John 0. Heenon and Tom
Kbig.

QoiNO TOorvE AN ExBIBITIO^r IM PeiLADELraii.-Peter Mai^
tin, the yonng athlete who so vsUantly throws down tbe ganntlet
to fight any man in the conntr; at catch weight for tlOOO, not
even excepting the ohamplon, Mr, Oobam, baa left town for tbe
Quaker Olty, where he puipoies tsking a benefit, probably on the
Ittb Inat We wish htm aucceaa.

OHAUriohSBip OF THE MuDLE Weiobts.-Ths third inatal'
ment of one hundred "cases" a side between Jimes Elliott snd
John Condle Orem has to be tabled at the Cupfbb office on
Saturday, Sept 12lb, between the houn of 1 and A P. M. Four
hundred dollare are now in our bands, which we shsU trsnafer
to the final atokebolder at the earliest opportunity, when that
tgenlleman shall have given his assent to hold the money. Tbe
choice of both men snd their backers wss waited upon by onr
npresentatlve in regal d to tbe matter, and be promised to give
a reply before the day of atakhig, which we hope may reault in
his accepting tho office. The rumors stwot this match being
bogus are unfounded, and providing there is no drawback about
lolding the money, wo see no reason why itahoulda't be brought
to a sstisfaclory Issus. Con Orem Is "travelling on bis muscle''
giving spsrrlng shows and "making hay while the sun sbloes."
Jimmy Elliott Is taking proper care of himself, but hss not yet
gone Into training, neither Is Itcertain who his mote will beln the
srdnoua task of prepsrlng for a mill.

Ed Tcobet in TBE Field Again.-White-beaded Ned, of the
DryDock, baa forwsrded as tbe subjoined cartel for Jack Parton't
consideration:—"EnnoB Cufpu: Beoing as how Jack Parton
came here for • chance to diatlngalah himself in the Prize Bing,
I will flflht bIm In three days or one weak, st catch weight fop'
t300. Or If this doesn't salt I will give him a dhinoa for from
vtSOO to $700, at 129 or 130 lbs. As Mr. Parton seems anxious for
a fight snd as I am a amaller man than he, I hope he will give
me the first chance, and face the mpslo like a mao. Man and
money ready at Owney Geogbrgan's, 22d street and 8d avenue,
or a depoBit may be sent to the Olippeb, and It will be covered
with alacrity. Youis, etc., Ed Tuobet.
Hkb Wimue TO Tbain Ned Wilson Oar Amerieano-Teutonio

friend, Henry Van Winkle, of Oliver street Weiss beer notoriety,
the trainer and aecond of Joe Cobum In bla last fight hss been
accured by tbe Weehawken Champion, Ned Wilson, to get him In
"condlah" for his paasage at arms with Con Fllzgersld, The
selcotlon Is a good one, for Henry Is a capital trainer. We an-
ticipate ogreat Inonaae of vliltoia "over to Weehawken" to see
Messn. Wilson and Winkle.

Ton Baut aid W, UcQbath oonio to Fiobt.—From Tirgln<

U Olty, Mevadi Territory, we hive the intelligence thit Hirry
lozimi snd Young Hilty hid sn exhibition it the Ihsitre there
on Sundsy night Aug.' loth, and were to bive mother it the
Usiodeoo.onthellth of August During ths evening II wi*
sdveHlscd that Tom Daley and W. UoOnth would draw up uli-
«les for a prize fight

Can't Tell When Sondat Comes.—Old Bill Tovee, who is

"outilni a dsah" up at Saritogi Springs, writes that Saratoga is

\ so full or company that many of the rutticitors have to go iway
vbock In tbe woods so for that they can't tell when Sunday comes:
the draft however, has made quite a change in tbe atmospbere,
and the "big bugs" are Iwginning to pack np, ready to skedad-
dle, now that the haln of tbe consoilpta' haus are numbered in
this city and Brooklyn. Boms ot oor arlstoonia ire"pooty
boys," sint the; I

\ mSCELLABEOUS ASVEBTISEHEIITS.

BALL. PLAY.
STAn, or Bbooxltn vb Uotdal, or New Yobe.—These dobs

played Ihelr first match on Friday, September 4th, on the ground
of tho Excelsior club, Brooklyn, Ihe result being a vlotory for

the Mnlotls, by a score ot 32 to 10, making tbe eighth they nave
won out ot nine flnt doss games, Ths score of the Stan In this
gsme, by Ihe way, was the highest anyclub—except tbe Atlantlea
—havo obtained agalnit the Mutuala ttila aeaaon. The two clubs
were well represented; but the Stan, In the flrat three lunlnge,
were minus the services of Herbert at second base, snd rather
than not have him in the nine they preferred pbylng with eight
men only ontil he srrlved, though tne Mutusis offered to sliow
them the privilege, which the rales of tbe game do not admit
viz. : subitltuting 1 player In tbe nine, ifler the flnt Innings has
been played, nnlsas for reason of Injnry to one ot those in tbe
field. The game was opened by ths Mutusis, snd It waa not long
before It became evident that they would have It pretty much
their own way throughout Ibe game, for tbe score, at the oiose
ot the Allh Innings, stood 30 to 7 in their favor. The Mutusis
kept up their nputatlon for batting In nearly every iDnblngs
ot the game, but their fielding. In a majority of Instanoes, was
not equal to ptevtousefl'crts this season, if «s except the flue

play ot Goldle at left 8old, and that ot Campbell at flnt tiaae.

Tbo chlel reason ot tbis was tbe constant change of position
that was resorted to by the Captain of the Mutual Nine. It

this coarse of procedon was adoVtod merely to vary Ibe lnte^
est of tbe game, tbe object In view was succeestnl, but if to sdd
to the score of tbo Mulusli or leseen that of their opponents. It

entirely tailed, for tbo Stars scored more rans In the last four
innings, when most ot Ibe changes wore made, than the MutuiJs
did, tliey scoring 12 to tbe Mutusis 10. The Stsn In a majority
of tbe Innings showed all present that they were well skilled In
battlDjt, although not equal to their opponents in that roapect
In fielding, however, they tilled to do anything is the old Star
line ot buslnees, the sharp play ws expected to see at their
bands not being forthcoming. Of those who did well In batting
we would name Norton, Berhoit and Waddcll, all getting home
rans In Ibe gsmo, and in flrlding in their eoveral positions Flan-
ders, Tbompeon and Waddell are snllUod to credit as Indeed
were most of the nine in a majority of tho innings, eapeclally to-

wards the latter pert of the gsmo. Kelly pitched well, but a lit-

tle more care would Improve bis play. We liavo specially to
commend the tMendly spirit that characterized tbe conduct ot
both nines throughout the gsmo. It was a contest played as all

ball matches should be. The umpire contributed much to make
malleia proceed barmonlously by his impartial decisions. The
score:—

DATma,

hostetteh's
OILXDBATEn

STOMACH UITTERB,
A grsat tact breaka down all prejudice, At length the medical

faculty admit that after all other nmedlet have failed Id Dyv
pepsU, Boatetler's Slomacb Bitten will aooompUsh a curs. Mot
a day passes that wo do not receive by letter and otherwise,
evideaceeof Ila tonlopropertlesof the most gratifying otaaraoter.

Of thess testimonials many are from ladles. One of them says,

"after a living martyrdom of year* from IndlgrsUon and its

oonoomllants, I at but, thanks to your Inestimsblo Bitten, am
enablod to sat with with a nllsb, sad to digest what I eat with<

out pain," We might quote from hundreds of lelten to the
aamee0ect In sllcomplalntalnvolvlDglndlgestlon, bUlIousnsss,

and the affections of Ihe bowels consequent thereupon, HOB-
TEPTEB'S BITTERS are the one thing needful Bo say our
correspondents gonerslly, and such is also Ihe testimony of msny
physIcUuis who have been candid enough to atate tbslroplnlona
In bUok and white. Prepared and sold by HOSTETTEBIt
BMIPH, Pltlaburgb, Pa. ...

HOilTETIER'S STOHAOH BITTERS,
Prepared And sold by

HOSTETTER k SMITH, Pittsbargh, Fs,

Nsw York Office, 438 Uroad* ay. 32-lt

UamAL.
Goldlo, If
Brown, 2d b....
Eblly, rf 6
Waasley, o 4
McKever,cr 4
MoMabon, B s 3
Campbell, let b 2
Zellor, 3d b 2
Hsrrls, p S

B.U BVNB
.,1

Total,.

0
2
2
3
4
6
2
J

,32

Stab.
MltcheU,of...
Waddell, Istb,
Morten, If a
Herbert 2d b 1
Lennon, rf 4
Flandera,''s s 8
Thompson, o 8
"Johnson," 3d b 3
Kelly, p 3

H,L, BURS
3 2
.2

Total.

4
3

3
I

I
3
1

2

.10

SUNS uwe in each nmiHos.
lat 2d 3d 4th 6th 0th 7th 8th Mh

Motuol 2 2 0 6 3 8 6 3 0-82
BUr 2 1 3 1 0 6 3 2 2—10
Umpire—Mr. Spence, of the Ecktord club.
Scorers—Heasn. McConnell snd Cbadwick.
Paised baUs—Thompson, 11; Mitchell, 0; Wanaley, 4; Drown,3;

HoMahon, 1.

Home rous—Norton, 1; WaddeU, I; Herbert, 1; Goldle, 1;
Brown, 1 ; Campbell, 1.

BIraokont- Zeller, 1; Jobnaon,2.
Put ont on foul balls—Stsn, twice; MutuaUi, 4 times.
Put out St flnt base—Stats, 8 times; Mutuala, 8 times.
Fly catches made—WaddeU, 4; Norton, 1; Herbert, 1; Thomp-

son, 1; Harris, 1; McMahon, I.

Cttchea misaed—Wanaley,!; Brown, 3; Harris, 2; UoEever,!;
MoMabon, 1; WaddeU. 1.

Time of game—Ibiea houn and forty minutes. '

Atluhio vs Ecxfobd.—Tbe second gsme of the series be-
tween these clubs takes place on the Union Base IlsU grounds,
WUllsmebargh, on Tuesday, September 81b, when a very exciting
contest may be looked tor. Ths Ecktord nine will be the same
as betore, snd Messrs. Pesrce, Smith, Start Orane, Chapman and
Jos Oliver will play in the Atlantic nine, but who toe olhera
will be la not known.

Star vb Ootbax.—These clubs willplay tholr ntura game at
Heboken, on Friday, Sept 12tb,' at 2XP. M.

Athlitio vs Hoontain Club or Altooha.—On Thondsy,
Bept lOtb, the Albletio club, with a number of Invited gueats
tiOQ tbe New York and Brooklju dabs, will leave Philadelphia
alio P, M. for Altoona, Penn., where they are engaged to play
with tho Mountain dub, of that locality, on Friday and Satur-
day, There ot the Eckford, Eicelalor, Star and Mutual cloba
who have been Invited or desire to accompany the Atbletica, will
lake tbe 3 F, M, boat, via South Amboy, on Thursday next On
tbelr arrival at Philadelphia a committee of Ihe Athletics wlU be
on hand to take charge of them. The Athletics would like to see
s large delegation ot boll players sccompany Ibcm, We shall en.
dtBYor to be present on thla occasion. Thanks ftr tbo kind in'
vltatlon. Colonel. '

On Sept 17th the Eurckaswill msko their ddwfln Fhlladel
phis. They will remain three days, playing tbe Atbletica, Olym.
pice, and Keystones. Tbey will be followed by tho Stan, the
Xckfords, Exceblois, Mutusis, sto.

THE GREAT NASSAU STREET PURCHASINQ
AGENOYI ,

THE LARGEST IN THE WORLD 1

1

published 1840.
'

Now In full tide ot prosperity. Immense numben of Sports, In

all parts of tbe Union, l&vor thla BELIADLE E3TABL18HMBHX
with tbelr patronage, exprsaatng every manltoatatlon of delight

and oatlalactlon at the DEADTIFDL,'BAOY, LUSCIOUS, ind
ORIGINAL BOOKS, PRINTS, CARTAS DE VtSlTB, ind
SPOBTIHG 0001)8 of every dssorlpUon, which they contlnQ*
to receive from us.

•ALL LETTERS ANSWERED BY IlETUBN MAIL" snd "All

business confldentlsl,"

Our new price CATALOGUES,
Also,

A SURE WAT TO WIN AT CARDS, DICE, Ao., iio.,

Sent to inr address on receipt of one red stamp. v
W. H. LINDSAY, ii CO.,

' No. 16 Naasau alreet,

91.3t*3m Mew York Oily.

No Go.-On accountof Joe Oraham's misbohaving himself and
otherwise acting In a cowardly manner, his fHends uave Kfused
to go on with Ibe match between blm and Johnny Hlckey
^ Ltmch AMD ToALE,—Fifty dollara more from the contoatants
tor tbe feather weight championship, Mesars. Chas, Lynohand
Wm. Toale, must be made good at our office on SaturdST. 13th
Inat.botween W, M., and3, P. M. Tho Durry Youth Is getllna
oO hla Buperfluoua flrsb under Tom Cbaffer's "regime " srd
Lynch will do likewise at Joe Cook's, after his Brooklyn b'snefic

A Rajib Nioai's Amusement.—On Ihe evening of Friday, 11th
Inst., Iizy Lazarus Is to fill the chair at Dob Smith's, Mo. 26 Wei/
Houeton street and will elog asveral new songs opnma to the^5

•as thj

I- 'kn<

lUglllBllo occasion. Joe C^jbura, It U expected, will ittemnt one
eneol"NoOnetoLovet" Jack Bmitb, ot Greenpolnt the In-

Imltable table rapper; Bouse (no relation to "NIx-oum-atouso")
tbe Ihestrlcsl mimio; Bsrry King, of Bedsn; BIgnor Guy, bsrll
tone: and a regular oongreaa of slnglDB birds wlU psitldpate,
not forgetting to mention Beberlo Bmlthlo on the bugeleo, Go!
NoNBunED.—BobTVsven has "wrote i pleco" to the effeo
lat he fought for an hour and a half after one ot ths vessels of

his bladder hsd been roplnred. and wasn't fairly hasten. It is
smoothing over of bis defeat so ss not to kUl him off

U^^lher, which will, be ot Uttle or no Interest to Amerlctn

Jmj Uaox's ljiiEHTioNS.-An English Istter, from a friend of
Mice's in Leicester, states thit If Mice wbis both fils flshts with
iSS.'^tr •?? BysU,hswillvhiltAmerlcs in thesprlng of
1604. Dan Harvey, one ot Maoe's downs, talks of tskloa a &lD
tover here too. They won't regret it we gneu.
OoH Obem GivisaSbow in New Haven.—On tho 6th Inat,Oon gave an exhibition In theutyof Ehnt toagoed house.

There were sbout eight aels-to, anif ths wind-up waa betweeu
Con and Jack Parton, who Is Iravdlng with bim. It wu expect,
ed they would appear In Batlfotd on ibe lOtta, theu go to Boston,
Pravidence, and baok home,

»" su w ooswii,

Med Pbice, Joe Conunn, and Min Mobtoh.—The merits of^ese three gladiators are still the subj.ol of tflscusaion In tbo
sporting drums, and It le not two to one that either Orow or Nod
rrloe asT sooner or Ister meet Oobnrn in the ring tor a heavy

S!l,J?P'f'','" X* ? AU'oUo. MoOoole waa no flt
candidate for the Utie, but the two above-named are, and money
in plenty woala be rorthoomlng any time they say tho word,
How to maoh Mau Uaouibe's,-As minr experlsooe diffi.'

JS I.*" 'S.'""* ? "fS"""*;* Om FitVgerald Is In

!?.>"'£,'''l^"J*!'?^**S?"'"« <>lf«ln)nle,wewoald stale

iES'vHf? ? Jl •l*".'** btlnttD 143d

«il ^J'ft. STa*^'If *• 8»»"»'» !• 0^ ""S Sd AvennenwuoD to tbe Bridge, and era* Itatouih HoU's Otrden io

DZATB or Jnm Dobbet, the Fed.—On Tnesday, Sept 1st si
II, P. M., Jas, Doney died at hie residence In Brooklyn, of brain
fever. Mr. Doisey wae born In Buffalo, wo believe, and at tbe
time ot bis death was about thirty yean of sge. Ho loaves a wife
and two children. Borne seven or eight yean sgo he look a great
iDtereat In all kinds of sport, parllcuraily pedestrlanism, at which
bo ranked among the first snd foramosl. A portrsit ot Dorsey,
Id running costume, hss been published In tbo Clipfeb, About
four yean baok be evinced an Inclination for politics, and by his
popalsrlly and smsrtoess was deoled s Member of the Assembly
from the Fcuith Assembly District to which position he was re-

elected twice, holding it up to tbe time of bis death. Had Mr,
Doisey lived, bo woald very likely havo been elected Senator tho
coming election. He waa burled In Greenwood Cemetery on the
4th Inat, and bis fUnersl wss stiended by hundreds of his psr-

sonal firlends and scqnalntances, lududlng a large body of Free
Uuons and tbe menben of Seven Engine Company, of wblcb
Mr, Dorsey was an honorary member. Among Ihe tollowen were
Senator Onrla, Woodruff; Mr. Paulding, of tbe Legist tture; Comp-
trdler Thos, Farren; Auditor Jaa, Lyuob; Reglat<>r Hugh Mc-
Laughlin ; CbletEuglneer Cunningham ; Ibe Olnrk of tlio Now York
Doard ot Aldermen; Kx-AIJcrnuu Marrle, of (bo Fifth ward; klc-

Nimco, of the Second; Fury, of tbe Fourth; Franks, of tbeSlitb;.

Thos. Morris, of Uridge street; Michael lIeDry,,and many others

wall known in the political and sporting world.

1/ ^
LA'rcn FonRioN Advices up to August 30lh, bring voir little

neo a of Import For tbe 1:1,000 battle betweou Mace and Ooss,

tho final deposit was to bo made on Aug. 20th. Both men are
well and below their weight Betting, 0 to 4 onMaco
Another deposit of 16 a side waa to be made on Aug, iigth for

tho fight for the championship between Mace and Byall

N>t Langham, Aloo Kcono, George Urown, Dob Trav«n, Bob
Webb, and Fred Oliver, wore aummoned to appear twtora tbe
boaks of Wokingham on Aug, 36lh to anawer to tho charge of a
breach ot Ibe peace at Ihe late fight in Berkshire, between Trav-

ers and DlUon. All having pleaded guilty, they were "let up"
on, being merely "bound over." A mill or 16 rounds wss
fought in 36 minutes, on Aug, 24tb, between Met Collins' Novice
•sd Tom Cooper for a Aver a side. The Novice whipped the
Tinker.

Tiie Bia BnxiABD Guvs, Phslsn, Kavanagh, TtemiD, lud Ho-
Dermot were to have put the spbsres in motion) it ths Buckeye
Saloon, Olndonstl, Phil. Tlsman, proprietor, on the 4th Uiat, to

celebrate the opening ot that eaUbllsbment A Clndnnstl papor
siys thsy were to play on one ot Fhelan's patent onsblona, We
preanms, therefora, tbst that tables «en dispensed with, On
tbe evening ot tbo 61b thoy were to hold a tournament at Pike's
Opera Eouie, Ihe proceeds to be dovoted to ohariUble purposos,

*'TDSrCH0LOQIC FA8CINATI0N,"-A Book of CD
X psges snd fire llluslrstlons, containing directions so pisin

ibat any person can fafclnats snd win tho lovo snd coufldesce ot
sny person of the opposito sex Instsnlly, thus rendering BUG-
Olisii IN CODBTSIilP CERTAIN. Bent by mall lor 60 cents snd
1 80 stamp. Address P. 0. "Uoz 8," Shirley Village, Ua*s.[231ta

SOMKTHINO NEWI-Somelhlng Nowl-PerfeotOems.
PEBFEOT GEMS, BEAUTIFUL COLOBED CARTES DE

VI6ITB-IHE GAYllST THING OUT, "THEY TALK LIKE A
BOOK."
PRICE ONLY 60 OHMTS EACH, OR TBBEE FOB |I,

Tor sals only by W. B. LINDSAY k CO.,
Mo. 18 Masun street,

3ts\Hm Mew Totk City,

TO SUBS0BIBEB8.
The following ire the present rates of SobMrlpttoB to .tha

New You CiirrEB. • t-m
Singleoopy of ths Olippar.Scii I BDtMrlptlontor6Donlhi,|18t
To Wholesale I>eilen....4«ts ] BabeoriptionforAmoathi. 109
To Belli] Agsnti, dkets | Olab of Fonr 10 80
SabsnrlpUon, per lonun.ll 00 1 Olnb of Xlgbt 9000
Sabecrlben in Canada ind the British Pr«Tlnees, One DoSir

per anniun extra, to covsr postage.
Inancisealn sdTinoe.

RICH AND SPICY 1-
JU8T PUBUBEED.

FIVE NEW BOOKS
ENTIRELY ORIGINAL

and tarpasslng aU other prevlons woiks ot the kind ever issued,

in riehneu of desorlpUon—abouDdlng In the mostplquant ama-
tory scenes, vividly dellneatad by a master hand. Theyan band<
Bomely bound in cloth, with flnetllaairetlans. 180 pages in eieh
book. Price $1 60, alngle; two for $3 60, or the five for $8.

Bent io any address, by msil or express, postpaid, neatly ind
securely sealed, immediately on receipt ot price. Addreas

CHARLES B. WOOD,
01 Wanen strest Nsw York.

Oalalofneatewarded on noelpt of a thru cent stamp. [M.St*

T7XQUISITE BOOKS !—OVID'S ART OF LOVE AND
Hj AmoTOUs Works, entire, 00 ceota; THE KISSES OF SEOUM-
1<DS AND fiONNEKONS, with Epitbalamlum In full, 00 oentaf.
DRYDEN'S FABLES, from Boceoclo and Obauoer—not found In
the common edIUons of Dryden—OO cenU. AU with flue Steel
Plates, snd extra gUt binding. Bent by mail, carefully seslsd
from Impeiilnent curiosity. PosUge, five centa each. OAU<
TION.—Don't send your money to a certain spurious sd>
veniser ot some 'of my books. OALVIN DLANOHABD, Fab<
Usher, Mo, 30 Ann street New York. 22-11*

: the L

GEMS FOR GENTLFMEN.-The Gayest Literary

-

Fesst that ever regaled tbe human mind, with 60 Illuslri>'
tlonr. Price 36 cents. OVID'S ART OF LOVE and AmoroU'
Vorka entire. Illnstrsted, 36 conls. TUE KISSES OP BEGUN*
DUB snd BONNEFONS, with EPIIHALAMIUM In full. Prioe
36 cents, Eltherot the above aent post psid, on receipt of prioe.
Catalogues ot Osy Books and Pbotographa sent In sesled eDvel>
ops. on Kcelpt of red stamp, by F. G, WATBON,

32-lt« Box 4301, P. 0„ Mew York,

THE MIASMA AND FOUL VAPORS scnoratcd by tlo
hot sun will bs far mora deadly to our Volunteers than the

enemy's bayonets. In the Indian and Orlmesn oampolgus, HOL>
I.OWAY'S PILLS were ussd in enormous qusotltles. TUoy kept
the troops in pertcot health. Only 26 cents per box, Soldien,
supply younolvcs. 217

«AT PRIZE CONUNOnUM.-Seo last week's Cur-
PKnlt-OOOanswerslntwodsyslll—ButOOoomot l>rlzes

forwarded. Ans:—"Docsuss they are always in want of Uobb
Fee (Morphy). Bes our sdvertlsementa elsewhsre.

32-lt EDGAR MORPHY le CO., 81 Maaaau st, M. Y.

DR. DELNEO'S WORLD RENOWNED ONHUENT
Isworrsnted Io bring out a fuU growth of Whlskenora

fine Moustache in forty days, and Is pronounced by ChemUta Io
be Invslusble u s Hair Bestoratlvs. One trisi will provs its ef<
ficsoy. Bent by mall on receipt of $t40. For prioe and postsge
address DR, M, DELNEO, box 800, Foughksspsis Post Office,

3I-lt* PougUsepsis, N. Y.

CONFEiSlONS OF A WASHINGTON BELLE. Tho
most Inlerssting and sidling work of Ihe day. Price $1»

and sent post ptid. '

Cabd PnoToonApns, tabrn fdou LirE, Bleb, Rare, and Racy,
Price 38 centa each. Catalogues sent on receipt otred alamu.

Address V. O. WATSON,
22-11* Box 4301, P. 0„ Mew Ybrk.

ITCARD PHOTOGRAPHS,—Ifio eaoh, or eight for
post paid. Address J. D. FOUNTAIN, csro "Box 28," Hawiey,.

Pa. IB-lOt*

, iJ-SO.ME. Cord PhotoRrnpliB, (gcniiliiul) Works of
Art, 36 eta, each, 6 for $1. Post paid by uati. Address
2M31* CHAS. H. DAY, New fisven, Oonn,

LOVE-A-LA-MODE;—Oataloguea of Books, &o., seat
upon sppUosUon. A. GORDON,

I7-3ai* 06 Dosne street Mew York.

HOW TU WIN AT CAKDS,-8eBdyoiiraddrm« mi.
two rod stamps to HOWABD IL OBA'TOB, Mew York dty

Post Office, snd be will Inform yon of SUBE method of wlO'
oinget ALL the virioui gioas. Try It, ind got la laswer bf
rstnmmiU. ig.t|

FOREIGN AGENCY, for "Gay and Snicy" Books,
Cards, Printa, and Fancy Artlolea of every deseripUoa,

Don't bU to send for Oatalogoss. Address B. TINBAOB,
SO-Sm* "Box No. 8," Bblrioy VUlsge, Mass,

BOOKS, PRINTS, CABDS,4c.-8ond for my Clroular.
No fraud prwUssd, JOHN ATOBISON,

M^m* 03 Dosuo siroot Mew Yorb

BOOKS, SPORTING QO008, «to. Bend for a Olron-
Ur. P. 0. Dox 1268, M. T. I.tf

SEND FOR A MAMUCnti PAOKAGlS, oootmnlog
FourFinoT ArUdeei prioe 36 oenta. Also, Rubber Goods

for Gentlemen's use. Address J, B. FABRELL, U Ana sirset
neir Broidwiy, M. T. |7-tfWOBDBN BODS B ,

OOBRBB or BOWEBT AMD BAYABD STBSm H. T.
vnsita oan be iceemmodited with Booms by Uie day pr wee^

with or without board. OXO. P. WOBDEN, Pnprfelor, 18«a

JAVEB GOODWIN, OommMon iVipor Dsolir,
Bo, liq 'jroHR. 8IBXET, near <m, Mew York.

Kewi ud Matlaf Paitf •Bnfltotand
lAortsfl BOtl««, '

to Older at _
18«
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AMUSEMBNTS.
TO ASVSBUBEBS.

»aid ttowhM of ttu

AsSm^ubrllo^ Bonloc, it litMt, oi 8atai«*rU

BTAWTI' OPJIRA. BOUBB, ^ „ . .

UtibtaM Bin, ITS Bntdww, abon Onnd itnat
BTABTBBOTBZBB.TiapTMan. JOHN BWraON, nsHDZtr.

WIK*B8 MdiCOHiiaH, Uihen. A. B088, Offlw.

HIVMIH JXAS OF THE OStOIXAL WOBLD-BKNOWHXD
BBTAMIB- milBTBKU, ^

TBX EXOELSieB TBOUn OF THE WOBLD.
Sk« Oomwnj li oompowd of the ftDowliif TtlanM AilMi:—

^Kh BBTABT,

AHMBICAB VHKATI
4M'BI0iI>WlX.

THB OBAMD BUOBT OF TBI HBtBOIOLIB.
A SocoMdoa ofOMwdcd HOom OimI

BUTUCB'fl
OBSAT OOHBIHAZIOK TBOVF^

ni» Boak nainlaeaa tokaaa »tapnanV
Tbs Sr«M and Fablle,

VBttaia«aolai1a>U
.

. THE OBKAfTABIRr THXATBB OF TBI AOE.
Tha oonwaaTla Poftetton In all lla dataUa.

TBI lUBMOIB nmOPIAir IBOUTK,
TEX GBIAT PAKTOBIHIO TBODPK

TBB BFLKNSn) BAUJR TBOUFB,
IB aort, an that osM to mat* TB

. TBI OIOAMTIO OOKFAIir OF THE 1»TB CKRTDBT,
\ AaKDtln0haBgao(Pr«gnmiiMET«i7Veak.

SL ir. BuTLEB, Uananr.

J. AHKBBBAM, Treaanrnf^
PAUL BBUJIANT, Ballat Maftar.
F. TAB OLEXB, Uaalaal Slnotor. »tt

DXIL BBTAST,
DAVE BEED.
-oxosaE a fowleb,
BOIXIM HOWABD,
T. aEtmias.
JAMES OABATAQUA,
W. L. B0BB8,

KBUB BETBOUB,
J. B. mVOBI,
FBUnCLULIE,
J. V. BU.T0H,
JAUES BOBBUON,
O. 8. COHHOB,
DAK XUam, and

LtlTLE HAO, „, , „
to a naw Tirlatror Bonga, Oanaea, Bnrlaaqnea, PlantaUan

L*o. Forpirtliralin, leablUaofthadaj.
TlckeU of Admliilon 2S oenta. M-ti

VBM OBILAT ORIGIRAIj AND OKUT
OAUPBELL'B UIIISTBELB,

Dodtr tha panonal raMrrltloD of
UB. B. o; OAUPBELL.

oosiUla of tha foUowlng aitlata, tIj:—
DDATJ
ms. BLoatiM.
H; W. OOUU>,
iamBB BDpy,

Xh BOMNT.

JOHMKT BOOKEB,
I. W. HJWOH/
JL a. CAUPBBIX,
J. TABUENBAUH,
O. BUX,

OBKEK.

B. OLIFFOBD,
OEO. QBAT.
T. WADDEX,
J. BUICK,
F. EDWABDB,

A. BAWIXB.
'P. B.^FO COHMEOnOM WITH AST OTHBB BthlopUnpr
Bod onanliatlon itTllDg thatnaalTea OAMPBXLL'B BIN-
StUUT H• 0 OAKPBXLL, Kanager.

FBABK EDWABOS, Oananl Aguit. 13-

BBAHCH OFFlOa,
.

OF THE IiABOBST Kfm HOST COBFLXIE
AKUBEBEMT AMD UEBOAKTILB _

roS FBIHTINa ESTABIJBHBSHT
nriHEWOBU)!

' -nUiptliiTd ati«et,n«ittaeonarotBR»dmr> N. Y.

(OlBca floor lerd wllh tha itraet.)

JOHM TBTOH
- yimm tha plaianrt of annoTmolag to bla oU patrona In tha

Thaatiieal. Cliena. Uanigale, Ooncwt, and Exhibition world

naaiaOr, that he hia loat opanad
. A BRAKOH PBnrrma OFFICE,
At tha abora eantral and oonianlent location, connactad with
ealabratad Uuamolb Blaam Printing EitabUahment of

'
' 1IX88B9. OIiABRT k BmiET,

'

' Of Not. Uud It Spmea alraet. Maw Totk,

'Wbt'ra hlB inmadlata attention will be glT«n to all ordera for

PBINima, EHOBAVINa ON WOOD,
^MUw of BUla, Olnnlui, Pampbleta, AdTutlaamenta, be,, ke.^ JOHM TRION
Indnlgaa a hope that bla long eipcrlenca In BUl-malilng, and

kla piameal knowledge In the Art of

DEHONSTBAITVE PBIMTIMO and
ADVERTIBIMG aENERALLT.

Win lecara lilra the pttronaga of hla nnmeroos oonttmporarlea
In the (how line.

,

' He la eqnaDjr confldont, alao, that the Neatneaa, Accoru;, and
BaolUtT with which be la enabled to «x«nt« ordeia tor

LABOE ELECTION POSTERS,
BEOWS,

FAIX8 AND PUBUO UEETINaS,
(either plain or In oolora,)

' Together with ererr deaorlption of

KEBOANTILB AND UISCELLANEODS WORK,
Hut may be dciilred, will command the attention of all who

Wialn tha aid of the Printer. aa-3t

AMUS EMENTS.

!<&' lUHIiOTH COKBIITATIOIf,
OonilattDC of the fkdlowlm ^vall kaowB namaa,

.
Aranowplajlnf anEogaganant laBaUlmoN,andean been'

^ed^rapondble Banagaia, aither ladlTldaallj or In com-

ANNETTA OALLERI,
Pramlaia Fnnoh Duuonae, aeknowladged br the Piaa, flie

Pnbllo, and thaOemmimlty at larce, to ba
TBX TXBT BBSr jDANBEnSE IN TBX WOBLD,

EailBgbMDanpged at all tha leading plaoai of AmnaamenI
ua, anoh aa tha Aeadamy of

TABIBTIKH1 VAHIBTIB8I
Fronting on PennaTlTanla ATenne and Ninth etreet,

WABUIMaiON, D. 0.
Proprleton •ndMaiuflen....A. HAHBLIM k Oo.
Stage Manager FITZ BIHUONB,

lAle of Ford'e Theatie.
AoUng Uanagar JAUES PlUJBIU.
BaUatBaater. BOSS. BAPIIBTAM,

Late Baltre do Ballet of the Imperial Opera, Ftrla.

JLaaderofOnheatm FBED. FOUNKEB.
THE OBEAT AUEBIOAN UUSIC BALL^ Of theNatloii'a OapllaL

' OPEN "ALL TBE TEAS BOUND."^
•whjk standard Temple of Amnaemtnt where all the Bright Blaia

FIOHTLr DISPIAT THZia VARIED TALHnS.
'

Oparailo, DramaUo, Aerobatio, Hlnatrel, Baaloal,T^rpBlohore-

M.Voeid, and Ethiopian apeolalltlea and attraoUona.
i

-VProfaaalaiiala of etarilng ability, and STABS of merit

'ud lepntatlon, wlihlng engagementa, will addreaa

3I.U' HAMBLIN & Co., Proprieton.

CAirrBHUUBV HAUL,
WABHDiaTOH, S. 0.

UOBT UAOMIFIOENT
BU8I0 WAT.T.

IN AUEBICA.
So Walter^JLrla emplofad. Ladlea and Oentlamen of knoKii

'

abOltf alwaja wanted.
Boontalde pertOnnen employed—none but the vary t>eit tal >

"^UdraSTto WILUAB E. 8INN, I

Bole Proprtalor,

\m Waablngton, D. 0.

OOBUTHIAB HALIj,
/ EIOHAHOE PLACE, >

BOCHESTER, N. T.,

wm be Banted for Concerta, Leotuea, Bxhibltlona, Ao. Addreaa
W. A. REZNOLDB,

' 6Mm* . St Arcade, Bootaeater, N. T,

BATIONAb TilBATIlB, CINCINNATI.
, . Praetors.. DOBTAL It CO,

' Acting and Stage Manager,
MU. W. UEAUMONT DUHRINa.

THE U08I UAQNIFICENT E8TABLI9HUENX
OP TBS sniD

IN AMEBIOAI
No WiJTXD QlILa EUPLOTEO.

bdlaa and Qenlleiften, of Eetabllahed Bepntatlon,
IK TBI

Bnale Hall Proteaalon,
wlahlng engagementa, maj applr to

ftMa CONNEB k Co., Sola AgenU,
or aa above b; latler, to P. 0. Box 1000,

IMma Cincinnati, Ohio.

InKawtoik, aa Premiere Oanaenie, maau m
Ifaala, Nlblo'a Oarden, la now atiaohed to

XBA'B BAHUOTB OOBBIBATION.
BONB. LEON,

Tha beat Bala Dancer la America, harlag been engaged la
Peril axpreaalT for dandng with OaUattl.

^

JOHN BULLiaAM,
AMDBEW LEATirr,

DENNY OAUiAOBBB,
The beat Ethiopian trio la America. Ererj panon who haa

wltBaaaed the ptrformancea of the aboTS aic well awaie of

HONS. BOHZABL
Tha beat BaBat Baatar In the United Btataa, tor getting up Bel-

Ma, Pantomlmea, && Bona. B. oannot be eqnidled, aa hla
Balleta are original, and hla aaleotlon of mnala alone la t great
adrantaga to any one engaging him.

BAOaiE ST. VLAIB and PBOF. KIBB7E,
In their Roman and Grecian Btatnaa,

A ra qnlla a (eafaire In an erenlng'e antartalnment ; the Tableni
an Terr arllallc and plaaie tU who aae lham,

SiaHOB BLIB8,
Tha Antipodean Pedeatrlaa,

The only peifonner who la at preeent
WALiKINO ia& OEILINO BEAD SOWNWABD.

BUS JEMNT ENOLB,
Tbeaooompllihed Vocallat.

BOLT OATAMAOB^
The Irlah Oomadlan and Vooallat.

Any of the above performera oan ba engaged by rsipoaelble
Uanaaera by addreealng QEOBOB LEA, Belodeon,

9l-tr Baltimore, Bd.

' rrBWCOMB'S UflfBTHELa. \
BBITH A DITSON'S HALL, \

Cinolnnatl, Ohio,
Now Drawing Orowded Honaea NlRbtly.

The Manaaemept haTlns laued, re modelled, and adapted the
Han expreaaly for Blnatrelay, with the Intention of eaUDUahlng

A FmST CLASS BINSTREL TROtlFE,
And Permanently Locating the Seaaon Tbroagb,

Woold be bappy to negotiate with Arllata of all llnea, each u
Vooallata, InatmmentaUata, Dancera, and Oomadlana, who will

ba treated with on literal tarma.
Addreai W. W. NEWOOUB,

Smith A Dltaon'a Hall, ClnclnnaU, Ohio.
The Oompany now conpriata the following:—

J. E. BAINOR,
W. B. LEWIS,
OEO. BROOKS,
F. BVOHES,
J. H. RELLOaa,
WH. EHEB80N,
E. H. WIMCBELL,
A. B. HERNANDEZ,

2fr4t*

FRANK PELL,
I.. B. WEST,
W. ST. CLAIR,
J. WHITE,
THOB. DATI8.
J. F. DUNNIE,
P. A. CLARK,
W. W. NEWCOMB.

PHILO CLABE, Agent

VKA.'B UELODEON, BALTDUOB^ BD., \
AND

LEA'B UELODEON, DETBOII, BIOH.
OEOBOE LEA Leaaea and Proprietor.

The above eatabllshmeata are now doing a flue bnalneaa nnder
the nuugemant of OEOBOB LEA, well known to the clUiieaa
of the Dnltad Btataa as one of the moat ancoeaafol managera In
the Oonoert probaalon.
Performera of weU known ability oan aeonre better engage-

menta wiUi him than any other manager.
Addreaa, tot engagementa, at altharplaoe, to

OEOBaE LEA, Baltlmare Uelodeon,
U.U Baltimore, Ud.

IfBW BfEHPHIB THBATRB.
THOBOUGHLT BE-EBBELUSEED,

Will poaltlTely osen on the I6th Inat, with a Fnll and Effldeat
Oompaay, who will pleaae meet In the Oreen Boom on the aSd
mat OEO. BATFIELD, Banager.

10. 0. T. PABBLOE, Agent

1THB WBBB BIBTBRB,
BIB3E8 BBBA AND ASA.

Uanageia wlahlng to engage tha aarrloea of theae rary talented

Artlata, for STAB Engagementa, will addreaa them care of Cur-
rm Orriox, or 23 Henry alreat, Brooklyn. 19-tt

ACADBMY OF MUSIC,
CLEVELAND, OHIO,

JOHN A. ELLSLEB Banagerand Proprietor.

The beat and moat popnlai Building m the Olty for Conoerla,
Leotorea, and all kind of Ezblbltlona. It oan be rented' by the
night or week, during the months of Jennaiy, Februaiy, and
Barch; alao, July and Angoat, lett, the remaining montna be-
ing oooDpled by my regular Dramatla Company.
^S-tt Addreaa JOHN A. HJ.JM.YK, Olereland, Ohio,

BABTFURO TIIBATRB.
Banagera UYEBS k UURBAT.

Tbaaaaaonat thla Theatie'oommenoee about the middle of

Bntember. Flrat data Star* and Lidla* and Gentlemen of

Hlty, wlahlng engagamenti for the Saatem Olronlt wlU ba

taaatad with on liberal terma, and Btara may rely upon It that

<hay wlU be aupported by • fnll. Ant claaa Company.
Addieu J. 0. BYEBB, Pnridenoe, B. L

H, B. Twenty Ballet Girls wanted. 18-St*

VHS KABinOl'H FllINTinO HUVSE
OF NEW ENGLAND.

TBI "J. E. FAawxu" A Co.,

8TEAU PBIHTINQ EBTABUSHBENT,
81 OONGBEBB STBEET, BOBTON.

L. B. PIKE,
IIAUBOTB POBIEB AND PBOOBABBX PBINTEB,
IBZATBE and OONOEBT WOUE A SPEOIAITI.

Partlea oi troupea rialtlng the Eaatem Btataa wUl find it to

Btalr adrantsge to rialt thla eetabllahmeat Paioia 10M 3( pza
tmwr oazam thah anomoi » Naw Biai.iia>, and iatlatac-

tlon guaranteed or no pay required. 10-U /

.HOW BILLS Of BVBHT DBaOBIPTIOn.
THEODOBB DDTION,

' Bega to Infom hla old IHenda, Banagera, and the Public gen.

(nOy. that he la now located at the^ XUPniB BTEAU PfilNTINa ESTABUBBBZNT,
13 BPBUOE BIBEET, NEW YOBK,

Where he wUlgtTe his peraonal attention to the prodooUon,
baayatyla, ofauUndaof

niilN, COLOBED, AND ILLUSTRATED BBOW BILLS,
' - Partloularly adapted for

miVBLLSIO EXHIBITIONS,
OinOUBBS, BENAGERIES,

BIHIOPIAN PEBFOBBAMCXS,
QXBNABTB, BAGIOIAMB,

: «BAOE 0DT8 OF AIX KINDS,
TBOTTINO TO HABNEBB OB WAGONit

.

DOUBLE TEABB OB BUNNINOVOBBBB,
POLIIIOAL CLUBS. i

T, O, tmata that hit many yaaia experianoe In the biMneaa,

dha TaiT large aaaortmant of Outa at hla oommand, any of which
MDbeprinMd In one or mot* colon, ttuaerrloea of the t>etl

' Saelgneis andEngrayei* for naw work, wlU saoure to him a oon-

UmanoaofpaftfaTonaoda Walbynawptlmai, IMm

VKLLSLER'B ATHBRASUSI.
OOLUUBUS, OHIO

JOHN A. ELLBLER Manager and Fnpriolor.
The only proper and Popular Building In the City, (or Cos-

oeris, Lectures, and other Exhibitions. Oan be rented by the
night or week, during the months of July, Augnrt, September,
Ootober, NoTember, Deoember, 1H3; and April, Uay, and June.
1804; the other monttia being occupied by my regular Diamatlo
Company. All applications dlroclad to

Sobs a. ELLSLEB, Jr., Olerdand, 0„ or
18-U 0. A. WAOMEB, Oolonbus, 0.

/ PRIHOB OF WALES THBATRB,
LIVEBFOOL, ENGLAND.

Thla tmly elegant and Ttty beautiful theatre la kept opendw.
lug the whole of the year.

ABXBIOAN STARS,
of acknowledged poalUon and talent, negotlaied with for longa
short engagemeao^ aa mntnal Interests may require.

. A^lnas, ALXX. HENDEBSiM,
AMf Bole Leasee and Proprietor.

DBAQLB'B VAHIETIKS,
BT. LOUIS.

THIS VEBY POPULAR ESTABUBHUENT,
Ann TBI LABaxsT ncm UnrrED BraTEs, is how nt tbb

FULL TIDE OF SU0CE88.
FInt aiaas BTAB8 treated with at all tlmea. None olhen

need apply, JABEB OONNEB A Co., Agents,
lT-8m or GEOBGB DEAQLE, St Lonf

STABS detlrons of vlslUng Montreal oaa apply to
' ~ BUOKCSd, BontreaLlO-tf J. W.

-A/ OAHTBRBURY BIUBIO BALL,
H. W. flOB. FIFTH AND CHESTNUT Bia, PHILAD'A, PA.
LARQESfl AND BOBTTALENTED OOUPANY Di THE OlXr.av Ladlea and gentlemen of known ability, wlU addreaa
"an BOBT OABDINEB k Co., Proprieion.

'l.'J^ISS"'*,'""*™*''*'' AGBMOYf^HHai.
'OAH OOBBIM would reepeotfully Intonn membmof the dr»
atitk BaaloaL or Efjneatrlan profiaalona, that ha haaMtabUabad
Afuoy la Ban Fraadaoe, and la prepared to legotlateengage
if, end tranaaot aU ether bnaCeas parlatnSg to the n»
alM. Addraaa^ Bm^DAN OOBBYHlBuTrriuidaoO, o£ ^

" ' " np ta

ia,0Dv

feaaiOB. Addreaa BHKBIDAN OOBBYN, Baa rranBlaoO,
N. B.—AU letters icqnUog anivaii mast ooalala a stamn ta

(n-paythaaama, —

^

TjOB JAMBBOR, OOSIUUEB, win be In New Orleans,
or about tha let of NoTembar, and win ba bappy to ongage wllh
or withont Wardrobe, wllh Managera going Sonlh. Fur lefar-
enoe of oharaotor, Ao., apply to B. DcOAR, Tttealre Bt Louis.

Address JOB JiUEBON, MS Bioomelt^t
"•it* 'l'o°'P*«'i Maw York.

,

/THBATRIIIALWIOa^-Ohuacte^^
mlgsi Beards, Curls, eta. Also, Clowns'WIga and BkunOapa,on
hand and made to order. PAUL DaSPOITBi TkeatrioalWIi
Baker. » Waal noBttonitieel, Maw Toik. ai-at*

AMUSEMENTS.
MOBBU BBO>TBBBa, dk OO'B KIHSnUBLB,

OFXBA HODHB B08I0X, BASS.
-jt mia acTasTB niavuB busov,
^BOHDAY AVODBI Id.

OBUB SB0THX88, PXLL A TBOWBBIDOEV BDIBIBIU
OeniM «f the Miawlnc OenllaBeotUm HOBBIS, . B.

BBXTBOBBIH.
JOBIIBY FEU^

„, LOTEIAX,
B ILCABBOU^
J. QUXKN,
W. WILBAiBm
B. FBEDKBKnat

J, mi.T.faim,

D. J. BkaUIHNUb
Ifc A. ZWISBLKB.'
JAPANESE TOBBY.

I. a tbowiSdob.
B w. FBnoon.
J, eiLBEBT,
#. F. BHDBE^
Avansr bcbnxideb,
D. W. BOABDBAN,

The BaBageoant eaB patUeilar aoUaa to tha abers dlstto-
lalahadaBayof SUant

.

XIaksMM otols: Beserrad Beatsn otBli.
IMf LOX BOBBm Baaagat.

FOX'B OAUTO.
OBEBrNTT STBEET, ABOVX BI^CTB,

Hu been closed tbr the parlsd of Thiee Weeks, duriag which
Has lha Ban has bean

BE-BODELLXD, BKHOVATKD,
AKD

BE-OXOOBATXD,
Which Impraremenls are now Complete.

thx staqe, boenebt, add PBOPXBTOS,
hayabeen

THOBOUGHLT OVEBBAULED,
And are nowPerftet,

AndlheOOBPAHY
ttlU be (bund to embrace many of

THE LEADma ABTIBTB IN THE BUBINXBB.
In oommesolBg another Bauon,

TBB PBOFBIBTOB
Woold bag vioat reapeotAilly to Inform tha pnbllo of FkUadel-

phia and ylelnlty,

THAT NO PAINS WILL BE SPARED
ON HIS PABT,

In catering for the publlo taste, and that he haa already effect-
ed engagements with

PBOUINENT ABTISTB,
Who are well known In tha bnatneai, and who wlU be brought

befbre the publlo
IK BAPID SUCCESSION.

The success that has attended
TBE CASINO,

Under the present Uanagement,
STANDS UNBUBPASSED IN THE HISTOBY OF THE

ABEBIOAN STAGE.
The Public oaa real aaanred that no atone win be left nntumed

by the present Proprietor,
TO ISOBEASE THB POPULABITY,

And retain the Proud TlUe that the XslabUshment haa al-
ready won, viz:—

THE BEST OONDUOTED HUSIO HALL
IN PHILADELPHIA.

AzUsta of acknowledged ability can alwsya find good Engage-
menta by applying personally, or by letter.

'

STABS liberally tieated with.

OHBIB KOBBIB, Bnalnete Banager.
C. BoBIUAN, Stage Banager. il.U

FIBAL TRAVBLINO TOUR.
BAB BHABFLEY'S UINmELB,

Baasa Bum, ixd Boblxsque Oriu Taoorc.
THX BONITOBS OF WNSTBELSY,

AND ADTOaBATB OF ETHIOPIA,
Wm start on theli last Grand Trarellng Campaign, on

UONDAY, AUQUBT 17,

And wUl visit all the Citlea of the United Stalea and Oanadas,
affording onr trienda and the pnbllo an oppoitunlly of wltneea-
Ing "SOUErHINa NEW I

"

Performed ONLY by the
OBEAT ETHIOPIAN IRON CLADB,

THE BABBOTH TBOUPE,
21 STAB PEBFORUERS,

Inctndlng ano Great Original Comedlane,
SAU SBARFLEY and COOL BURGESS.

The Wondertm Double Olog Danccre,
A. 0. STONE and H. T. BUDGE.

The only FnU and Complete Orobeatra ever In aMInstrel Troupe,
Oompoeed of Ten Solo Artlata, s Double Ohoms.

A Quartet of Solo Slngeia, and the best Braae Band TrsTeUng.
0. A. BOYD, Leader. Prof. BLAOEUER, Baeleal Director.

FRANK BOWLES, Leader of Braae Band.
FRANK CILLEY, Adrertlsliig Agent

IT-tf SAB 6HABFLEY, Bansger andProprietor.

AND OOBBINATION CUBHIONB. •

These BflUatd Tableahare received tha nnqntllflednpnvuag
the bail players and moat competent Jndgaa, wt>o have 1H>
vwitfjr prononnoed them naegnalled lor geaeral axoeliiae sad

Sevan'^Wlnot patonta fbr laprovamenta la BIBlaid XthM
have been granted tone by the United BUtes Patent Oflqa^aad
we have labdyobtained a patentfrom the Frensh gorenmaatW
our tmpiovameala In billiard cushions.
We employ, in the construction of our tablea, a variety of

oblnea apeclally made'fbr tha purpose, by which maaaa w« SM
1 tolnsureaadantlflo and msohanlotl aoonraoy hlthaito

aaknowB in bllUard nuauftotnre.
Baring a long experienoe and thorough knowledge of aBiM
ipUanoea of bllUarda, and oooatantly on band a Iai#e stocked
a best and most thorough^ aeaaoned matailala, we are pf*^

pared to fUnlah everything required la the bUllaid Una wUb
iceoadaated diapatch. .
The aanlnent Frenok bmiard pUyer, B, Berger, ha pnW IshU

the bdlowlng oplalon :
'

"Nrw You, Id Aagotl, UtL
•<0n the eve of leaving the United Statee.I am happy to datlaN

to an amaleura of bUUaida that, aflerk tour of eurna meaaa
through tha prlBdpaleUlea.Ihavsbeea enabled to Judge in •
aaUatutory manner of the anperiority of the BUUard Tahlaa
mannbolored by Phelan A Oollonder. The ayttem of manaho-

tore la ao nperior, that I am happy to Introdnoe their styls of

ensUon Into nance. They have united to their mannlaotun s(

American BUUard Tablea that of tbs French Tablea, of remaika-
ble exoellenoe and beauty. For theae leaiona I am happy to

make thla declaration.

"BEBGEB, CLAUDIUS. Frofeaaor of BUUaida, Paris."

Partlee ordering from ua wlU And onr prices aa lowaa goot
work oan poealbly be made for. We aeU flntdass arUdaa at a
fair price, and wUl not make aa laferior artlde at any price.

Orden by maU carefully and promptly executed, ulnaliatll
Oataloguaa and Piloe Uata sent by malL "Tat Biuiibd Ona,"
a Journal pubUahed la tha lalareet of bUUsida, and coutalalaa
datalla of aU nov<ltlaa,a ooplona record of bUUard newii aal
everything lateteaUng to amateurs of bUllardt, sent free oa a^
pUaatlon.

PHELAN A OOLLEHDBB,
as, es, 67 aad it Oroaby atreet N. Y.,

And 711 aad TU Montgomery atreet. Ban Francisco, CaL

Q.HEAT BOOKS!!
NEW B00E8I NEW DOOESII

. DONT FAIL TO SEND FOB A OATALOGUiB,

OUB NEW OATALOOUE NOW BEADY.

SBNT FBEE-FOBTAOE PAID-ON APPUCATH>ir.

THX OLD BBTABLIBEED AND OKLY BELIABLB BOOK,

AND BPOBTIHa GOODS AOBXOZ

"Where ordera are promptly and lalthfnlly executed. - -

Addieee THOUAS OBBBBY, Barbie BuUdlngs,

11-tt 88 Noaeau atreet. New Yctk,

BOOKS! BOOKS II BOOKS I II BOOKS Ml
CARDS. • • • « * FBINIB

Beautiful and original

AHBROTYPES.
Phunay, PhroUceome, FhaoeUoiie, Pbancy, Phologfaphi^

7tnkse Nottons, London Abaurdltlos, and Paris -

BUMBUSIIFICATIONB.
49- Send for OUR SELECT CIROULAB. It la

AN EYE OPENER.
We invite comparison; obaUenge competition and

DEFY OPPOSITION.
Avoid country Bnehroom ocoeema and od« boiae city esta^

Uabmento, Send to ua only, and aavo yourseU from being Bat-
numlzed. Addreaa aU Istlere, wllh atamp, to

EOGAB MOBPUY, & CO.,
Fnichaslng Agents,

81 Nassau street
lO-tf NewYeA

UAOUIRB'B OPERA HOUHB,
BAH FBANOIBCO, OALIFOBNIA.

TBOS. BAGUIBB Proprietor and Manager.
JABEB DOWLING Stage Manager.
J, LjSOHUn Leader of Oroheatia.
W. STEVENSON Treasurer.

TBB STAB DllABAVIO OOUPAKT.
BISS SOPHU EDWIN.

BPS LULU SWEET, VOB. W. 0. FOBBES,
BIBS 0. EINOELEY, BISS NELUE BBOWN,
W. O'HEIL FBANK BAYO,
CHABLE8TH0BK, WILUAB BABBY,
D. 0. ANDERSON. BABBY CLinON,
W. H. HAMILTON, F. B. WHITE.
0. STEVENSON, W. B. TAYIOB,

Ao., A-e., &o,
Btais visiting California ahould bear In mind that Br. Hagulia

la also proprietor of the HetiopbUtaa Thaatre, Bacramento, and
the BaryavlUe Theatre. ia-v-x.tf

THE CARTER ZOUAVB'TROUPE,
AMD

YOUNG FEMALE BRASS BAND.
BiiTXEM m NnioKa.

"THE PBIZG ENTERTAINMENT OF TBE SEASON*"
See "UnionDemoeiet" Dayton, 0., JuneSth, 1883.

Such ta the nnlretsal opinion of the prees and the pnbUo every-
where, upon wlbieaalng the very veiaatlle and extraordinarily
entertaining exllbltlons aa given by the above veir popular
troupe. Whilst moat companies have fdt oompeUed during the
extraordinary heat of thepreaent aummer, to take a 'vacation,"
tha OABTEB ZOUAVE TitOUFE baa been performing to not
only "fall," but even crowded houses.
The reason of thie neat popularity la eaaUy explained, tha

OABTEB ZOUAVE TBOUFE combine the Oanr ExosUEMona
of aU the beat exhibitions of the day, and the motto of their
manager la "onward," "forward," aad be wUl not rest natU hs
niakea It tha best exhlblUcn of tha preeent age.
The manager of the above troupe, contemplating a vlalt to

Europe, next season, irlU be happy to receive proposals from
managers of first class eatabllshmenta, Any aucb, directed aa
under, will leoelre due attention.

J. HENEAGE OABTEB,
Manager "Carter Zoaave Troupe,"

Care of Fam Qdbeii, Cuppeb Opticc
204m New York Oily, U.S.

ANTED innBOIATBLY—Five good, aloady aad
perato Men for DUPBEZ k GBEEN'S MINSTRELB, whioh

la crganlxlng for the coming season. One good Negro Comedian
who can play on either end, and do Baojo Buemeia, Stump
Speeches, Bongs and Danoaa, and well up In aU the Double and
Triple Acta, Two Ylollnlito, (experienoed in Blnatrelay,) one
to play First VloUn and to act aa Mualcal Dlreotor,- and play a
Ooniet la tha Band; the other -to play Beoond VloUn in (he
Band, and In case of aotaal neoeealty, he muat be competont to

pUi Flrat Violin when needed. One good heavy Baaa Singer,
who oaa do Blddle Dualnees, play a aingia Baaa Viol, and do
Double Acts, or play a Braes Instrument One good Flute and
Ploocio player, wno can play an Alto Horn. Alao, a good Wench
Danoar, ol a moderato alxe and figure. None but First Class

Talent need apply, giving aU abuitlea and loweat terms. Pay
moderate but enre, weekly. A^ly untU September Ittb, to

30.81* OHAS.U DUPREZ, Proridenoe, B. L

THE LAKOECT
BBOW BILL PBINTISa BBTABUBBBKNT IN THE WOULD

OLAXBY A BBILLBY,
(Bnoeeaeoia to John B. Bacon,)

PBINTXBS AND BNaBAVBBB,
U and It Bpmoe Street, Hew York,

Pay paittonlar attentloa to geltlag np aU klada of
F A N 0 r B HO W BILLS

For traveBag oompanlea, and have on hand a large and splendid
aaawtment of large and amaU

WOOD OUTS
'BaltablalbrOlreaaaeB.Bmageiles, Ethiopian Perfoimen, Oyai-
aaats, MagloiaBa, Ac, Ae.,whleh eaa be printed la oae or more
eotois, to saUeualomen.

A deposit reqnlied on an work ordered.

AU srdarsaddraased to "OLABBY A BEILUCY," Bacon Priat-

lag and bgisvlog ealabHibment U and 11 Bprnoe street New
XM;vlUbepnnptlFattaadadto. 18-r

Tthbatrioal NOnOB,
V ' OIIA& THOB. PABSLOB, DramaUc Agent.

(KatobUahsd IBK.)

Office wUl be located on aad after Bept lat
No. U Weat Blacker street, near Bioadway,

Open from 10 A. B. to 8 P. B. 2041

WANTED—A Ooapaoy Of Twelv* People to form a First

'Ouaa Theatrical Stock Oompaay, to play the year roinnd la
XaaaH Olty, Mo.
To anoh a Troupe the hlgbeil Salaries win be paid.

Addiaas H. B. OABP, Bole Leeiee,

ao^l* Kansu City, Bo,

BALLOON WANTBD.
Addrasi W. E. DONALDSON,

Ournm Omoa, N, T,

MIBOELLABEOVS ADTEBUBEMEHIS.

) H B L A N ' B lUPBOTED BILLIABD TABLBB,

BOOKS! B00K8II BOOKSlIt
BFOBTINa ABTICLES, CARDS AND PBINTB,

J. B FABBELU Booksdler, IB Ann atreet N, T.

Bocki of every variety, dther Foieiga or DomosUa. turalsbed
an sppUoatloB. Partlea desldag booaa of any descrijitloa, to

•ddnaB,pcetpald,wlUncalve Immediate attentloB. All
iDortIng and Faasy Artlolea yoa aiay see advertlaed, wlB

heftOBlahadtooider, OatalagneaaeatoaappUcatlett. Adfceas,
J. B, FARBHriT^ dealer ta Bonka and Faaoy Aitlalea, No. U An«
(tnet New York. lut

THEGREAT FANCY BUDQET ; or, PLASH COVE'S
BANO-UP COMPANION. Beplete with NEW BONGB,

Toaata, new and original Jokee, a bully Engraving, and oontala-
lag oaeofour OBEAT BOOS aad FANCYNonON OIBCULABB,
forming an ontrageona oUo of BUBDU8TI0AL BAUBUBTiFI-
CATIONS, Price 30 cIs. Addreaa, with amount and twe red
stampa, EDGAB MOBFEY A CO.,

le-tt 81 Naaaau atreet New York.

J_/OI
YOU WANT WHISKERS OB MODSTA

OHESr*—laUSlIflrttaaked thlaqnesUoB. Itwaaaa-
swered by numerona people; aad I ask U any of them'ever.knew
my OngnenttofaUlndolugaU I claimed for It; namely: Ihatl
would oomnel the Beard or Monataohe to grow upon the amooth
aatfaoewltiilnalzwaekafromlheflmappUaatioa. Llkeanaaa*
ceasfOl iBveators, I have had to oootead with a boat of Imltatoia,

acme of whom evea go eo Ikr aa to copy my adverUaemeola.
However, truth ia mighty, and wlU prevail; and you, mr beard-
less frloids. wlU find that my Ongnent la the only thing that wia
really tone the Beard to grow, aad wUl adther stala or lajaia
the ekla. I aead it to any part of tbs coantry, free of poatoga,

telL \194tl B- oTOBAHAM, No. 108 Naiaaa atreet M. YT

PLATING CARDS,
And an aiticlaa uaed in

GAMES OF ABUSEMENT AMD OHAHOI.
Baaufactared aad Sold by

B. NXU90N,
17.tf 111 Broadway, New Teik.

/-AURIODS BOOKS FOR OCRIODS
V. / Booka on Love and Mock Love.
Dont tail to aend for a Curiona Catalogue.

Addrew JOHN TBENWitH,

PEOPLE.—

, lost
Mo. 107 South'3d atreet,

Phlladdphla, Pa.

SOMETHING NEW.-SuUeia and Trcide supplied.—
MIOROSCOPIO PIOrUBBS, taken from French ffiodeK IN

KNIFE,, prioeMaaoh.
OABTbI DB VIBITE, not over SCO kinds, ISo each.
BTEBE0800PIO VIEWS, from 7Sc to t3 each. ^OUada. AB

sentbymaiL Baoloae red atamp. Llberaldlsoouuttothetrade,
14 8m* H. PONCIA, Phote.,^. 0., Nsw York.

|N RECEIPT OF 60 ots. we wlU tead free, bv moll,
' tha BUBB OUBB snd Antidote to

- CHEWING A BMOKINa TOBACOO.
Be eaved from BMAOUTIOK A INSANITY. The prioe Is bat

a trifle compered with ihe expensive but hsrmleas
stamp tax, and the great resoUa, Addreaa
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H. BBOWN,
lMt» ./ oare Box 8773, N. Y. P. a
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B
IMma

STEREOBOOPIO YlkWS and Cartes de VIslte,' 1000
dlffeieat Unda. Bead fbr Oaiabgne. VIOIOB DELAFO,

P. 0. Box 8188, New York. IQ-tf-k

THE OLD "STABUSHED BOOS AQENUY. Send
BwaOlroalar. BEBBY BTEPHENai 88 Naaaan at Ml

AY, PELI0IT0D8. FESTIVE AND AJtUSINO.—
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